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ABSTRACT

The subject of active voluntary euthanasia is one of the

most complex, deeply divisive and heart wrenching moral

issues now being debated around the world. An understanding

of both lhe key ethical issues and the social context of

the debate is essential to the development of normative

analysis and just social policies. In Chapter One, the

terms utilized to concepÈualize the debate, key toplcs

related to active voluntary euthanasia, and the main themes

of the dissertatlon are explored. In chapter Two, I

assess George and Sheila Grantst ess,ay, "The Language of

Euthanasia,rr Chapter Three considers some of the

transformations in biomedlcine that have lead to greater

control over the body. The provisÍon of diagnoses and

prognoses nore accurate t,han could be provided in previous

eras of medlcine is considered as an important factor in the

current debate. Chapter Four considers changlng attitudes

toward the meaning of suffering. Chapter Five traces the

development of indlviduallsm and the rise of patient

autonomy. The relationship between an increased concern for

patient autonomy and the active voluntary euthanasia debate

is explored. In Chapter Six, I exanine a specific proposal

for the le.galization of active voluntary euthanasia, the

I'California Death with Dlgnity Act." Fina1ly, based upon the

major points of the preceding chapters, Chapter Seven

provides a normative analysis in support of active voluntary

euthanasia under certain circumstances.
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CHAPTER ONE

INTRODUCTTON: UNDERSTANDTNG THE ACTIVE VOLUNTARY EUTHANASTA

DEBATE

The stùject of euthanasia is one of the most complex,

difficult, deepry divisive, and heart wrenching morar issues

now being debated around the world. with the possibte

exception of the topic of abortion, there are few other

subjects that have generated such deep rifts in the medical,

1ega1, and theological communities. Nor is the controversy

startling, since euthanasia is not a minor topic at the

periphery of medicine or the other healing professions.

Instead, the stùject of euthanasia challenges all our

interlectual and emotional resources, because it strikes at

the root of our conceptions of selfhood and society, and

raises questions about what constitutes the moral care of the

most defenseless nembers of any society: the suffering and

the dying.

My own research trajectory captures the diffÍculty of
reaching any definite resolution to the debate. In an

earlier version of this dissertation, I concluded by

asserting that Èhe legal barriers t,o euthanasia that exist in
Canada, the United States, and most other nations should

remain, while much greater attention should be given to
hospice and palliative care. Since then, I have altered my

position from opposition to euthanasia to a qualified support

of the restricted pract,ice of euthanasia, though my fears of



the dangerous possibllities of any social policy endorsing

even the most carefully circumscribed form of euthanasia have

never artogether abated. rn part., ffiy sense of uncertainty is
a reflection of the co¡rstraints under which r investigated
the stùject of euthanasla.

Stanford anthropologist Renat,o Rosaldo, Írr a poignant

essay about death written after his young wife dled while
conducting research in the Phllippines, once wrote that one

of the greatest shortcomings of the anthropological research

on death and dying was that it was written by too many young

schorars.l According to Rosardo, these researchers, while

adept at reporting rituals of lamentation, mortuary rites,
and the concrete, material elements of the cultural
apppropriation of death and dying, tended to neglect the

experience of the dying as well as the emotions of those

closest to the dead. As a result, while a great deal of
research examines the highly visible rites of death and.

dying, Lhere is much less known about the interior and

interpersonal human experiences of 1oss, and bereavement. =

Rosardo attibutes this neglect by anthroporogists of the

experiences of suffering, loss, and deprivation to an

inability on the part of young researchers to understand the

existential elements of death and dying. Relatlvely
u¡rtouched by a personal debllitaLing illness, living in
lndustrialized, technologlcally oriented natlons where death

is supposed to come only to the aged, and stil1 too young to
have experienced the death of close famlly members, many of



these researchers could not comprehend the anguish of
the embodied experience of death and dying, and instead

diminished their research by attendlng to more superficial,
yet manageable research issues.

Like the young researchers Rosaldo critici-zes, I too

find 1t difficult to address, oF even face, the most

personal, existential dimensions of the euthanasia debate.

Admittedly, I am now familiar with the deontological and

consequentialist arquments utilized to endorse or condemn the

practice of euthanasia. r understand many of the historical
transformations in society t.hat have read to the deveropment

of the euthanasia debate. r am aware of most of the seminal

books and articles that help to illumlnate various erements

of the debate. However, there is a limit to my understanding

and experience. r have visited a hospital burn unit, but r
cannot imagine what it is like to suffer from serious burns

over most of the body. r know of several people with cancer,

but I do not pretend to comprehend the experience of

undergoing chemotherapy, radiation treatments, and surgery.

Despite a1l of my reading, visits to hospltal units, and

conversations wlth others about euthanasia, r have never

suffered from the nausea, diarrhoea, loss of hair, and mouth

infections that can accompany cancer treatment. Likewise, r
have seen patients dying of AIDS in Los Angeles, but r cannot

pretend to have entered their experience. so, even though r
possess a great deal of important, useful knowledge about the

euthanasia debate, am famlriar wlth the various arguments for



and against eut.hanasia, can recognize the names of the major

players in contemporary medical ethics, and can trace the

recent history of the debate, there is a key dimension of the

subject that r have, perhaps inevitably, neglected. r do not

know what it is like to have Multipre sclerosis, AIDS, ALS,

or to be quadraplegic. r am familiar with the percentages of
those wiro suffer severe cancer pain in the finar stages of
terminar illness, but cannot comprehend what that suffering
eutails. Despite all of my research, r Iay no craim t,o the

rore of rtexpert.rr rndeed, r am rather skeptical of those

physicians, lawyers, and others, who feel content to play

t,h1s role as the euthanasia debate is conducted in the

popular media. Their pronouncements sometimes troubre me, as

I qlresÈion the proftrndity of the experiential dimensÍon of

their knowledge of pain and suffering. Many of those most

qlrallfied to write about terminal illess, severe pa1n, and

euthanasia, tend not to be the author of the articles to be

found in medical journals and 1aw reviews.

I see this dissertation as near the beginning, rather
than the culmination of my understanding of euthanasia.

Perhaps the next time I wrj-te about the subject, f will
not be so reticent about visit,ing people in hospices,

palllative care units, and oncology wards. Perhaps I will
take a mofe "journalistlc" approach and try to interview
individuals such as Sue Rodriguez, the woman from British
Columbla whose request for the provision of medlcal

assistance in suicide ì-s being ruled upon by the Supreme



court of canada.3 such an approach could demonstrate

the "murtiple voi-ces" in wirich the subject of active
voluntary euthanasia 1s articulated. in a pluralist society,
and help to reveal Lhe complexity of the d.ebate. However,

this dissertation is not the product of snch research.
Nor, given my relatively good health and. my

unwillingness to invad.e the already limlted privacy of the
terminally ill, do r pretend to capture the most deepty
personal elements of the subject of euthanasia. rnstead, r
have chosetl to consider one rather traditional Chrlstian view
of the subject of euthanasia, because christians have tend.ed

to play a signlficant role in supporting current prohibltions
of euthanasia. r then proceed to examine the social context
of the debate before exploring proposars for the regulation
of active voltrntary euthanasla.

Before considering the more obvious complexities of the
debate, the language we use to frame the issues need.s to be

criticalry examined. Moral analysis of the subject is
significantly complicated by the ambiguous, polyvalent
meaning of the term, "euthanasia." ordinarlly, there needs to
be a clear understanding of the termlnology used. to formulate
refrection and discussion. However, the very meaning of the

term, "euthanasi.a, r' is hlghly contested. For some

j-ndlvlduais, active euthanasia, even the voruntary form that
includes the consent of the dying subject, means the outright
kilring of one human by another and is moralry equivalent to
murder.* For other partlcipants in the debate, "euthanasia"



is not a condemnatory moralistic term. Rather, it is the

word used to describe the compassionate response of one human

to a suffering individual who reqlrests assistance in putting
an end to unbearable suffering.=

I thiuk some of the confusion is removed from the debate

by considering a Lypology developed by Barney sneiderman,

Professor of Law and Bioethics at the university of
Manitoba. " within thls typology, sneiderman demarcates four
distir:ctive forms of euthanasia. "Active voluntary
euthanasia" is utilized to delineate sit,uations in which an

individual such as a physlcian participates in the
deliberate, intentional, dlrectry causal endlng of the rife
of another human being, ât the conscious, considered request
of that indlvidr.ral . For exampre, if a physician provides a

lethaI injection to an arert, competent patient who had

requested the doctor to do so, she would have performed

"active voluntary euthanasia." In contrast, "active
nonvoruntary euthanasia" would invorve a similar act without
the considered request of the patient. rn canada and the
unlted states, ês in most other nations around the world,
active euthanasia, whether voluntary or invoruntary, 1s

111e9a1. In Canada, the Criminal Code prohibits the
provision of active euthanasj-a, and the Law Reform commission

of canada supported this prohibition in its examination of
the subject of active euthanasia in t992.?

In contrast, there are two forns of passive euthanasia.

'rPassive voluntary euthanasia" involves the cessation or



withdrawl of medÍcal treatment with the consent of the
patient. For example, a patient suffering from end stage

renal failure can erect to cease to undergo dialysis even

though this wltl lead to certain death. "passive,
nonvoruntary euthanasia" also involves the cessation or
wlthdrawal of treatment, but occurs without the considered

request of the patient. This typology herps to quarify our
undersLandlng of the meaning of "euthanasia." r think
sneiderman's typology can be further nuanced if nonvoluntary
euthanasia, both active and passive, is further divided into
two separate categories. Nonvoruntary euthanasia wourd

involve the absence of the vollrntary request of the patÍent.
rn contrast, 'rinvoluntary euthanasia'r can be used to
describe situations where decisions are made by medical
personner or family members that actualry contradict the
choices of the patlent.' Thus, there is a spectrum of
behaviour that can be labell-ed as various forms of

"euthanasia. "

Recently, partlcipants in debates about ',bioethics' have

devoted considerable attention to the similarlties and

differences between active voluntary euthanasla and.

"physician assisted suicide." rn physician-assisted. suicide,
a physician provides a patient with the means of death, such

as a drink containing a lethal substance, but takes steps to
ensure that the patlent performs the fatal act of
administration. r consider the distinction between

physician-assisted suicide and. active voluntary euthanasia



morally specious. !{hire there may be psychological and

interperso¡ral differences between the provislon of active
voluntary euthanasia and physician-asslsted suicid.e, r do not
tl:ink that a meaningful morar line can be established between

physician assisted suicide and active voltmtary euthanasia.

Dan Brock supports this view in his observat,ion that in both

instances,

the choice rests fulIy w1Èh the patient. In both thepatient acts rast in the sense of retaining the right to
change his or her mind until the point at which the
1et.hal process becomes irreversible. How could there be
a substantial moral dlfference between the two based
only on this small difference in the part played by thephyslcian in the causal process resulting in death?e

Thus, I do not attempt to further refine Sneiderman,s

tlpology in this respect by introducing a moral distinction
between physi-cian assisted suicide and active voruntary

euthanasia.

It is the limited subject of rtactive voluntary
euthanasia" that f address, and that is currently being

debated in medical, 1egaI, philosophical, and theological
communities. In contrast Ëo I'active euthanasia," passive

euthanasia is well-established withln medical care in canada,

the Unlted States, and many other regions of the world."o

While a literal readlng of the Criminal Code of Canada could

lead to an interpretation of the illegality of t'passive

voluntary and nonvoluntary euthanasia, " physicians are not

prosecuted for ceasing or wit,hdrawing medical treatmenÈ when

this is dlrected by the request of the patlent, or by

surrogate decision-makers such as family menbers when the



patient is i-ncompetent. and cannot make decisions.ll
Furthermore, "passive euthanasia," is widely supported in
medical ethics and medical law, and is no longer a

significant source of moral controversy.'z In Canada,

patierrts have au estabrished riqht to lnsist that treatment,

cease, and the court system has declared that physicians must

abide with this request.'3

'rActive nonvoluntary" and'ractive involuntary
euthanasia" are not significant sources of moral controversy

in canada and the united states, because very few indlviduals
think there is a legitimate justification for deliberately
kilrinq indlvlduals 1n the absence of the considered request

of the individual.'o
In contrast, Èhere is enormous controversy surrounding

the subjecË of "active voluntary euthanasia. "1s

The contemporary debate revolves around the "right" to

self-determination.as current discussions involve debate as

to whether the provision of active voluntary euthanasia can

be considered an autonomous, morally acceptable act.

Few scholars can be found to be arguing for forms of "active
euthanasia" in cases where this capacity for reflection and

seLf-determination is lacklng at the time of t,he request for
active voluntary euthanasia.a" Admittedly, there exist
important 'd.ifferences 

between those who would. support the

provision of an advanced dlrective allowing the performance

of active voluntary euthanasia once the patient reaches a

particular stage of illness, and. those who would not allow an
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advanced directive to represeent the request of a now-

incompetent patient. However, there appears to be a general

consensus that a patient ought to be competent, reflectlve,
and able

time of

understand the consequences of choices at the

decision to request active voluntary euthanasia.

I do not consider tha moral issue of active euthanasia

involving infants because they are never "autonomous, "

rational, or cornpetent. we may wish to justify euÈhanasia in
such cases on the basis of mercy, or beneficence, but we are

no longer being guided by respect for autonomy.

Admittedly, it is conceivable that if "active voluntary
euthanasia" for 'rautonomous" individuals is legalized,
indlviduals lacking this capacity for choice may one day be

killed by physicians. However much this possibility of a

descent down a "slippery slope" may inform our current

consideratÍon of active voluntary euthanasia, the

contemporary debate dwells to an overwhelming extent. upon

reflective, competent individuals aware of the consequences

of thelr choices.'" Therefore, I think it is important to

enter the dialogue concerning active voluntary euthanasia

aware of who are generally understood to be possible

candidates for euthanasia.

fn particular, the victims of state action to effect

"racial hygiene" are not part of the discussion of active

voluntary euthanasia. Thls must be recognized since the Nazi

programmes of medical killing prior to and durlng the Second

World War were labeIled by their practitioners as

to

the
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"euthanasia" policies. t" In contemporary discussions within
Great Britain, Australia, the unlted states, and canad.a, the

element of personal choice, which was absent for the victims
of Nazi atrocities, is integral to discussions of active
voluntary euthanasia.

rnfants born with grave mental and phsyical handlcaps

are 1i-kewise excluded from this discussion of active
volrrntary euthanasia. some writers have suggested that what

they call "euthanasia" be performed upon such infants.zo
Because these individuals lack the capacity to make choices

concerning medlcal treatment, they are obviously not capable

of articulating thelr wishes, thoughts, or requests.

Consequently, support for the performance of active
euthanasia involvlng such infant,s is limlted, since the

ability to make conscions decisions is usually understood to
be the most integral aspects of any request for
euthanasia.=1 Although a ful1 discussion of "euthanasia"
incorporating nonvoluntary forms wourd consider the cases of
such newly borns, ily more llmited exploration of the subject
of active voluntary euthanasia does noË examine the situation
of "incompetent'r infants. My normative analysis and public
policy suggestions addresses active voluntary euthanasia

insofar as this would pertain to competent indlvid.uals able

to make choices for themselves. while many chirdren could

faIl nnder the rubric of "compete[t, " decisions concerning

the newly born, of necessity, must be made by adults. f
therefore do not address the moraL issues surrouding moral
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decisions that must be made for infants. A different set of
Íssues ¡reeds to be explored in regard to active euthanasia as

it pertains to infants. Although f eventually plan to
explore the et.hical issues surroundlng this element of the

euthanasia debate, r choose a more limited consideration of
active volur:tary euthanasia as Ít pertains to adults. since

thls is one of the most significant social and. moral issues

being addressed today by theorogians, ethicists, physicians,

nurses, journalists, and members of the legar profession, it
needs to be treated separatery, at least to some degree, from

related but distinct moral issues.

In the course of striving to understand the debate

surrounding active voruntary euthanasia debate, through the

exploration of theological, medical, and legal materj_a1, it
became obvious to me that issues of lnterpretation are

fundamental to the debate. The history of ethics in
medicine, historlcal evenLs, and even the medical treatment

of specific individuars such as Nancy cruzan and Janet Adkins

are used by participants in the contemporary d.ebate in
dlstinct and sometimes contradictory ways to lllustrate
positions about whether or not euthanasia could ever be

appropriate.2= During the course of my research, I realized
that J-nterpretive contexts and processes would need to be

explored. The subject of active voluntary euthanasla demands

an appreciation of salient narratives, symbols, and cultura]
norms, âs well as social relations, physiclan-patient

i¡rteraction and health care delivery systems. These
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constitutive elements of culture provide the resources and.

constraints for moral refrection. =3 How questions about

euthanasia are posed, and which arguments and answers are

deemed acceptable, depend upon a bread.th of understanding
which might be called "world-view, " "narrative context, " or

"traditiorl. " what these terms disclose is that genuine

consideration of a subject as comprex as active voluntary
ettthanasia requires an appreciation for the interpretive
horizons involved in comprehending and constraining the very

nature of human existence.

What makes the debate surrouding active voluntary
euthanasia so intriguing, dramatic, and difficurt to evaluate

is that the symbols, images and forms of discourse which seem

"natural" and 'rtrue" wlthln some interpretive communities are

irrelevant or inappropriate wlthÍn oÈhers. obviously, this
creates enormous controversy since the subject of active
voruntary euthanasia is not merery a phirosophical idea or
public policy issue, but, rather, is an issue that is
perceived by current participants in the moral debate

as reaching to the very roots of what it means to be a

reflective and mortal organlsm. Consideration of the

active voruntary euthanasia debate necessitates examining

what it means to be human, what communal bonds should be

found in caring communlties, what it neans to grow ill or

aged, to suffer, and to dle. In addition to confronting
these terrifying exlstentlal issues, there is a range of more

specific, mundane, practical matters such as a knowledge of
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hospital care, pain management strategies, and varieties of

disease and il-lness, that is integral to moral analysis.

Having completed over two years of research, I want to

use the opportunity of writing a dj-ssertation to clarify my

own understanding of the active voluntary euthanasia debate,

by critically responding to what I learned and read, and by

integrating t.he various aspects of my research. r declded to

caLl the dissertation "UndersLanding the Active Voluntary

Euthanasia Debate" because although I think normative

conclusions and public policy recommendations are important,

T think it even more significant to place these moral

evaluations and public policy proposals within the context of

the formative cultural elements of the debate. Rather than

choosing to dwell upon a specific topic within the debate, I
attempt to address a variety of subjects through an

exploration of the broad contours of the issue.

In chapter Two, following this present introductory

chapter, I consider one end of a range of posslble positions

on the subject of active voluntary euthanasia by examining

the normative stance of George and Sheila Grant, who

represent a relatlvely conservative, traditional Christian

stance to the issue.

I consider the essay by George and Sheila Grant, "The

Lanaguage of Euthanasia," partly because of George Grantrs

status as one of Canada's most promj-nent moral phllosophers,

and also because of the sheer rhetorical power of the Grants'

paper. As a thinker who considered not only the specific
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ethical issues of euthanasia and abortlon, but also the much

larger horizons of the impact of technology and the liberal
tradition on modernity, George Grant provides one

signifi-cant voice that articulates an important facet of the

debate. H1s writings deserve to be considered in the norar

analysis of active voluntary euthanasia.

Consideration of the response of George and Sheila

Graut to the subject of euthanasia reveals a bod.y of

convictions originating from a Christian theologlcal
context. =4 These christian mores include an appreciation of
the sanctity of all human life to God, and the meaningfulness

of enduring suffering. W1Èhin this moral frame, the

performance of active voluntary euthanasia under almost all
circunstances is regarded as unacceptable. Humans, since

their lives are gifts from God, should not choose suicide or

euthanasia even in times of great agony, torment, or

devastat,ing illness. Values, such as the sanctity of human

1ife, and the dignlty of every indivldual, are regarded as

non-neqotiable. Furthermore, the whole ethos of Christian
thought is understood by the Grants to be in oppositlon to

the performance or toleration of active voluntary euthanasia.

Human life is j-nterpreted as inherentLy sacred, and not to be

willfu}ly ended by human decisions and behavior.

Of course, not all Christians agree with the

interpretations of George and Sheila Grant. There is a

specÈrum of Christlan views on euthanasia, and the Grants

represent only one segment of thaË spectrum.2s However,
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wlthout wanting to present an image of a monolithic christian
vi-ew on euthanasia, r thlnk it fair to insist that christian
groups have played a major role in defeatlng leglsrative
attempts at legallzing euthanasia wherever there have been

attempts to alter the laws prohibiting active voruntary

euthanasia. rn Holland, and washington and california in the

United States, Christian groups were instrunental in
challenging the attempts at legalization of active voluntary

euthanasia. I think it important to understand why many

christians are so opposed to the legalization of euthanasia,

and the article by George and Sheila Grant helps to
illumlnate the subject. Ultimately, even though f share many

of the Grantsrconcerns about euthanasia, r do not accept arl
of thelr conclusions.

To gain a better appreciation of where "moral 1j_nesil

ought to be established, I consider in chapters Three, Four,

amd Five, three related subjects that are crucial to the

contemporary debate surroundlng active voluntary euthanasia:

the development of modern mediclne and the growing mastery of

the human body (ch.3), the breakd.own of rellgious tradltions
providing an interpretive context for suffering (Ch.4), and

the development of individualism and increasing patient

autonomy (cn.S). These chapters will enable us to comprehend

more fu1ly the contemporary euthanasia debate in its
complexlty.

In Chapter Three, "Biomedical Developments and the

Mastery of the Human Body,rr the development of the medical
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sciences and their concomitant technologies are explored.

This demonstrates the extent to which perception of human

life has shifted from the realm of the "natural,'and. "God.-

given'r to that of "manipulated" biological entitÍes of

scientific enquiry. As a result, choices concerning the

origin, development, and prolongation of human life must now

be made--choices that were inconceivable as long as matters

were viewed under the older, much more static theological

umbreIla. In addition, the medical revolutlon which began in
the latter half of the nineteenth century greatly enhanced

the ability to intervene in blological processes. Thus, a
paradigm shift involving the expanding powers of the medical

profession has occurred in a context in whlch sclentific
rather than religious accounts of human nature have become

increasingly predominant. Llfe and death now typically occur

in modern technological societies in a hospital context wlth

immense resources for the identification and manipulation of

blological processes. Medlcal progress provides a serious

impetus to reflection upon the ethlcal dimensions of the

extent to which human llfe should be manipulated.

tn particular, the technologlcal capacities of

contemporary medicine can prolong life while also

underminlng the quality of life. Hence, there is often a

clash between the requests of patients concerned with the

qualitative, experiential manner of their dying, and

physicians' desires to enploy the most effective medical

procedures avallab1e to extend life. Slnce medical progress
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occurred in a period when increasing power was acquired by

patients over medlcal treatment, conscious, reflective, welr-

informed decision-making can scarcely be 1Ímlted to the realm

of medical personneL.=6 Furthermore, if we want to respect

the interpretations, decisions, and autonomy of most

individual patients, wê need to foster this development.

Therefore, there is a need for citizens to be aware of the

medical scenario as it relates to the active voluntary

euthanasla debate. Since the demand for euthanasia becomes

particularly cogent in the context of the current medical

situation, 1t seems vital that active voluntary euthanasia be

discussed within a broader consideratlon of the development

of medlcal sciences and technologies.

Anot,her central topic of analysls is the subject of the

secular interpretation of sufferlng predomlnant in
contemporary North America and Europe. This issue is
developed in Chapter Four, "Changlng Attitudes Toward The

Meaning of Suffering. " Following the implicit and expliclt
crltiques of the religlous trad.itions whlch previously

provided interpretive contexts for suffering, as offered by

Freud, Darwin, Nletszche, and Marx, meaningful social

contexts for suffering have been undermined t,o a significant
degree. Attltudinal changes toward suffering are evident not

only in medical and phllosophlcal discourse, but are also

apparent in changing understandlngs of the practlcal

administration of anaesthet,ics. Whereas there was a great

debate durlng the nineteenth century which addressed whether
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women experiencing chirdbirth ought to receive painklllers,
contemporary theologians do not deplore the use of

painkillers during chlrdbirth. =' Moral accounts which assume

that pain serves a redemptive purpose and makes the sufferer
a better person, or is deserved by t,he sufferer are rikely to

be ignored in communities whlch go to enormous lengths to
eliminate the experience of sufferlng. changing attitudes
toward the experience of suffering âre examined in order to
demonstrate how this relates to the euthanasia debate. It
seems p1aus1b1e to suggest that active voluntary euthanasia

has become increasingly Ímaginable because disease, iIlness,
and suffering have become de-sacralized.

The final toplc relevant to the social context of the

debate to be explored is discussed in Chapter Five, 'rThe

Development of Indlvidualism and The Rlse of patient

Autonomy.rr Here, I examlne the unfolding of individualism

within the general social order as well as 1n physician-

patlent interaction. The rise of an increasing appreciation

of personal autonomy is examined as a broad cultural shift
with i-mnense ramifications for the current controversies

surroundlng active voluntary euthanasla. There has been an

historlcal shift in North America and Europe from the
rrpaternalism" of church, state, and nedical community whlch

has resulted in the considerable transfer of power to the

lndividual. Wlthln the medlcal context, for example,

competent patients are much more llkely than in the past to
be acÈively involved in treatment cholces. patients are no
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longer shierded in a paternalistic fashion from threatening

diagnoses and poor prognoses.

The development of indivldualism is often described as a

decline in tradÍtional mores in whlch the individuar, rather
than institutions and groups, becomes the primary repository
of values.'" while it is apparent that institutions once

capable of exercising much greater contror over individuals
have indeed lost some of thelr power, it is equarly obvious

that such a process has its humane, beneficlal elements.ze

Nonetheless, whether the development of individualism is
understood as catastrophic, wonderful, or embodylng the

potentlal for both great benefit,s and dangers, there can be

little doubt that the rise of individualism as the concern

for personal aut,onomy has a direct bearing upon the current

debate regarding euthanasia. Thls is particularly evident in
the literature concerning active voluntary euthanasia

produced in the United States, where the language of personal

rights and freedoms is so prevalent.

In partlcular, the ascendancy of lndivldualism
is apparent in the modern physician-patient encounter.

In recent years, physiclans have lost some of their prestige

and social status, and patlents play an increaslngly
signif lcant role in 'tmedical" decisionmaking. "Informed

consent" iegulatlons established through court cases and the

development of instltutlonal and professional requirements

ensure that patlents are aware of their diagnoses, prognoses,

and treatment options.
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with an appreciation of one christian positlon
on euthanasia, and an awareness of the social and historical
context of the debate, r think we can begin to consider
public policy proposals for the legarization of active
voluntary euthanasia under carefully controlted
circumstances. rn chapter six, "proposition 161: The

carifornia rnitiativê, " r evaluaÈe a recent Act enablÍng
acÈive voluntary euthanasia that was defeated by a narrow

margin 1n california last falI.30 f was in californla during
the campaign, and r had an opportunity to folrow the public
debate surrounding the t'physician aid in dying" initiative.

Even though r now support active voluntary euthanasia

under certain circumstances, f do not support the Act,
because of its lack of adequate procedural safeguards, its
unreasonable requlrement that the provlsion of active
voruntary euthanasla be limited to those lndivid.uals with
six months or less to 1ive, and its falrure to acknowledge

the systemic shortcomings of the provlsion of health care in
california. r conslder these shortcomlngs in chapter six,
and try to overcome them in my own examination of how active
voruntary euthanasla might be provlded without jeopardlzing
physiclan-patient relatlons or the proper care of ill
individual.s.

Fina1ly, Lhe interpretatlons and insights of the
preceding chapters are gathered in a conclusion offered 1n

Chapter Seven, 'rUnderstanding the Euthanasla Debate:

Normative Analysis and Public pollcy rmprications.' rnsights
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derived from the critique of the posttions of George and

Sheila Grant, ês well as the chapters on the social,
historical, cultural, and institutional context of the

debate, followed by Èhe analysis of the Californla
rnitiative, are integrated in order better to understand what

mlght be a critical, reflective response to the current

euthanasia debate at the level of public philosophy and

publÍc policy. I attempt to proceed beyond the

interpretations and description of the preceding chapters

toward a normative posltion cognlzant of the social contours

of the debate and a public policy proposal that provides

guldelines for the tentatlve introductlon of carefully
restricted, active voluntary euthanasla.
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CHAPTER TWO

EUTHANASIA: A CHRISTIAN PERSPECTIVE

Although lt would be mlsleading to represent a1l

christians as opposed to eut.hanasla, it is accurate to craim

that many Christian communities and organizations maintain a

very active role in opposing current demands for changes in
legal and, social policy regarding euthanasia.' To thelr
credit, numerous christian theologians and noral philosophers

have played a signlflcant part in caIIlng attentlon to the

difficultles associated with legalizing even the most

carefully quallfied form of active voluntary euthanasia.

However, many Christians have failed to grapple wlth the

p1ura1ist1c, multicultural, technologlcally orlented world 1n

which all discussions of active voluntary euthanasla occur.

To illustrate some of the characteristics, both beneficlal
and detri¡ental, of Christian reflection upon euthanasia, f
exanine "The Language of Euthanasiarr by ceorge and Shei1a

Grant.

ceorge and Shella Grant articulate a llnguistlc and

interpretive understanding of euthanasia whlch informs and is
lnformed by, chrlstian theology. They incorporate into their
discussion of euthanasla broad issues such as the very nature

of hu¡nan embodiment, the limltatlons which ought to constrain

the "right" to self-determinatlon, and the meaning of
personal suffering. trThe Language of Euthanasia," is a

powerful exposition that outlines one Christlan response to
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the euthanasla debate. The essay by George and sheÍra Grant,

is particularly significant because ceorge Grant, perhaps

more than any other canadian thinker, has attempted to grasp

both the rlse of liberal thought and the development of
technoloçty as the fundamental expressions of modernj-ty.'

Though his explicit discussion of euthanasla is brief, the

subject is one germane to most of his published work.

Therefore, glven the depth of George Grant's thought and the

Grantsr general wlllingness as Christians and critical
philosophers to address the most integral aspects of modern

secular, technological life, thelr essay is examlned 1n

detail before proceedlng in the next chapter to an

exploration of the impact of blomedicine upon the active

voluntary euthanasia debate.

Desplte numerous shortcomings, the Grantsl essay "The

Language of Euthanasia,t' 1n George Grant's, Technoloqv and

Justice, is an eloquent, seminal contrlbution to the growlng

dialogue which constitutes the Canadlan context of the

euthanasia debate.= Although euthanasla has only recently
begun Lo garner the Canadian popular med.ia's attention 1n the

manner of abortlon, the supreme Court Case of Sue Rodrlguez,

the publicatlon of a Canadian Lavü Reform Conmlssion paper on

euthanasla., aidlng sulcide and cessatlon of treatment in
1983, and the numerous international slgns suggestlng that

euthanasia is a topic of increaslng concern, all suggest that

this is an lssue demanding reflectlve, responsible analysis.*

Though the Grants' theological rhetorlc and strong enphasis
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upon traditional christian themes is unllke1y to garner thelr
essay a large, receptive audience in a society where

religlous institutions, symbols, and languages have lost ¡nuch

of their previous potency, their critlque of the contemporary

turn to euthanasla serves as an antidote to more cavalier
perspectives upon such an agonizing, signlficant subject.

Wlthout wholly endorsing the Grants' assumptions, arguments,

or conclusions, I thlnk lt is possible to gain insight into
the toplc of euthanasia through analysis of their essay.

Euthanasla is a toplc where it can seem as though

the meaning of virtually every word is contested and

manlpulated by the varlous "interests" groups and political
activists. The rhetoric of euthanasla, then, cannot be taken

for granted. The words requlred for critlcal reflection must

themselves be scrutinlzed wlth attentive care. Because

the Grants are preoccupled wlth the dlscourse of euthanasla,

particularly the changlng meanings that alter the

slgnlficance of words, Ít ls appropriate to begln wlth

their understandlng of the term, 'reuthanasia. " When traced

to its roots, they observe, euthanasla means "a good

death.'r5 Currently, however, euthanasla carrles a much

broader connotation, though its earller meaning has not

entirely dlsappeared. Grant states:

The current meaning of the word 1s 'dellberateinterventlon to brÍng about the death of another hunan
being, usually because the life of that person is judged
valueless. | 6

Clear1y, such an understandlng of the tern bears litt1e in
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common with proponents of actlve voluntary euthanasia who

support thelr cause not because they regard some lives as

without value, but, rather because they feel that individuals

ought to be able to decide for themselves when they wish

their lives to end.

For George and Sheila Grant, euthanasia does noL

include

the refusal Èo inltiate or continue life-supportlng
treatments such as respirators, on those who are already
in the process of dylng.'

Unllke some commentators, the Grants do not label such

behavior as 'rpassive euthanasla," a term whlch can, if used

carelessly, create confusion about what is at issue.

Likewise, the Grants assert, euthanasia is not being

practised when painklllers are adninlstered, since such

¡nedicatlon may "have the slde effect of sonewhat hastening

death, but are given to allevlate paln.t'Ê The removal of Ilfe
support equipment and the use of paj-n-klIIing drugs can both

resulÈ ln a hastened death for the paÈlent. According to the

Grants, the morality of such behavior depends upon the broad

medical context. If the lndividual is already dying, and

wishes to have life-prolonglng technologies removed, such

measures are qulte approprlate, and constltute Just, ethical
behavior. . The cause of death remains the underlying illness
and cannot be attrlbuted to the actlons of physlclans.

Should other notlves exlst, such as the economj.c one of

"cost-containment'r ln a context where the lndividual ls not

dying of a particular illness that can be claimed to be the
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cause of death, t.hen euthanasia is being committed and the

act should be recognized, labelled and condemned as such.

While the adminlsÈration of a lethal injection is
dlstinct fron acts such as the cessation of treatment lnsofar
as an injection unequivocally plays a direct role in causing

death, the distinction between dis-continuation of treatment

and the administration of lnjections is a source of

conLroversy in the medical ethlcs llterature on active

voluntary euthanasia. What the Grants affirm is that

euthanasla is not simply an act, such as the removal of life-
prolonging equipment, but involves the element of intent.e
ff a patient is dying, and technological lmplements are

removed with the recognltlon that they can only prolong

dying, then euthanasia ls not performed.'o If the patient is

not dying, and the removal of equipnent is done wlth some

motive other than that of allowing the dying process to occur

as "naturallyrr as possible, then euthanasla is performed.

CIearIy, however, the Grants state that merely allowing a

disease to take 1ts course when a patient is in the process

of dylng ls not euthanasia.'1-

A vocabulary exists to describe dlstinctions that

I regard as germane to the debate, yêt the Grants lnsist that

such terms. only serve to confuse the subject of euthanasia.

They state,

The sacredness of hu¡nan Ilfe becomes overlaid ln the
muddle as to what euthanasia 1s and is not. The old
dlstlnction about euthanasla, dlrect and indlrect, active
and passive, also obscure nore than they illuminate.'2

The argumenL is made by philosopher James Rachels, that there
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is no moral difference between "active, " "dlrect" euthanasia

such as the lntentlonal ad.ministration of a lethal injection,
and "indirect," rrpassiveil euthanasia in whj-ch the death of

the patient is not dlrectly caused but has been accompanied

by measures such as the removal of Iife-prolonging
devices. 13 What the Grants oppose is the labe1l1ng of such

behavior as "passivetr or "indirect" euthanasia. ey using

these terms to descrlbe forms of "euthanasla, " the Grants

hold that it becoures possible to ease the introduction of

intentlonally caused euthanasia, by making it seem as though

some form of "euthanasiarr already exists.'* The Grants seem

to reject the application of the tern I'passive euthanasia" to

these acts as well as other qualifying phrases, because they

are concerned that such phrases ease the sllde down a moral

slippery s1ope.

Unllke the Grants, r find the qualiflcatory words

surrounding euthanasia are qulte helpful. Terms such as

'ractivert and I'passivertr "dlrecttr and t'indirect'r are not

slmply used as clever forms of rhetoric lntended to blind
cltizens from pressing moral issues. However, I admit that

I share Grants concern that if the unqualified term

Iteuthanasiarr ls used to refer to forms of behavior which do

not involv.e the intended, deliberate attempt to cause death,

but is assoclated with commonly accepted, forms of treatment

cessation and wlthdrawal, there is some danger of an

uncritical descent down the slippery slope. The Grantst

style of discourse challenges my support of Sneiderman's
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tlæology by questioning the use of the term "passive

euthanasia" to describe the cessation and withdrawal of

treatment. I thi-nk "passive euthanasia is a helpful phrase,

as long as we recognize that the form of t'euthanasiail

currently practised is distingulshable from what we mean by

'ractive voluntary euthanasia.'r According to the Grants,

If the public rlghtly disapproves of the abuse of
technology on the dying, yêt wrongly identÍfies
euthanasia with lettlng the dying die, then our
attitude to euthanasia inevitably becomes
more positive. ls

It is this illicit confusion over the meanlng of euthanasia

that the Grants seek to dispel. The Grants want to restrict
the meanlng of the term 'reuthanasia" to lnclude only those

actions which directly cause death. For them, the

lntentional admlnistration of nothlng but sedatives, water,

and glucose to the newly born are examples of euthanasia

because even in the absence of an underlylng lllness, such

behaviour ¡nust eventually result ln death. Forms of

euthanasla may also be admlnlstered to those persons t'who for
reasons of êgê, incurable disease, coma, ot potential brain

damage have a l1fe expectation of very low quality. "'" In

such cases, the Grants assert, 'rmethods of omission are

11kely to be used rather than lethal injectlon. traT It Ís not

Just a de'l.iberate act such as the ad¡rlnlstratlon of an

lnjection whlch causes the behavior to faI1 under the rubrlc
of euthanasia for the Grants. Rather, the noral intent of

the actlons or omisslons must be considered. Increasingly,

the Grants inslsÈ, patients are not simply allowed to die in
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a manner where 11fe-prolonging technologies are restrained

raÈher than fully implemented, but are ki1led in deliberate

fashlon through less obviously intentional, yet, nonetheless

causal means based upon presumptions concerning determination

of t,he quality of life.
Yet, the Grants fail to thlnk completely enough--fail

to reflect upon the actual human and medical situation.
Tholrgh unethical decisions regarding cessatlon of medlcal

treatment based upon quality of life decisions 11kely occurs

in sone neonatal and geriatric units, the Grants example of

Down's Syndrome infants as connon recipients of

euthanasia falls to reflect the severlty of disorders to be

found in neonaËal intensive care unlts. Tnsofar as the

Grants grapple with quallty of life lssues, they fail to

address the subject of just, hunan medical care in the most

agonizing cases. Unfortunately, this is a common shortconing

of theologians and ethiclsts unwilllng to entertain any

declsions based on "quallty of life. " I thlnk it fair to

ralse the issue as to whether many of these lndividuals are

aware of the magnltude of polntless sufferlng caused by

some physical and neurological dlsorders.

The most lmportant aspect of the contemporary

debate ove.r euthanasia thaÈ the Grants do not consider in

sufflcient detall 1s what I descrlbe as tractive voluntary

euthanasia.'r With regard to this topic, the Grants assume,

as proponents and opponents of active euthanasla often do,

that the presence of pain 1s a cruclal motivating factor
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initiating the request for active euthanasia. However,

the crants provide little more than the platltude thaÈ such

pain ought to be relieved. They state:
Most doctors wòuld presumably try to put a patlent out
of his misery, not by killing him, but by relieving his
paÍn and fear, which may be all he actually wants.
There have been no requests for euthanasia at hospices
and palliatlve care units. as

However, certain forms of illness are accompanied by

suffering that cannot be altogether controlled through 'rpai-n

management. " As even a cursory stud.y of the material

endorsing voluntary euthanasia reveals, the presence of

intolerable suffering is a prominent reason for the

consideratlon of active voluntary euÈhanasla.ae Even the

most competent physicians in hospices and palllative care

units cannot entlrely relleve all of the suffering of dying

even if much of the physical paln cause by the dlsease or

injury can be controlled.2o

What T find most dlsturblng about the Grants' remarks is
their assumptlon that requests for acË1ve voluntary

euthanasla have not come from hospices and palllatlve care

un1ts. Even 1n these settlngs, there are occasional requests

for active voluntary euthanasia.2' Not only are there

recorded requests, but, glven the secrecy wlth whlch the

medical pr.ofesslon has traditionaLly cloaked the subject of

euthanasia, lt ls temptlng to speculate upon the nunber of

instances in whlch actlve voluntary euthanasla has been

requested and either igmored, or addressed with medlcatlons

and instructions about excesslve dosages. Furthermore, even
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the most advanced palliative care units cannoL altogether

relieve "sufferinçf ." While "paint' may sometimes be

controlled through analgesics, and various forms of treatment

can help to control diarrhoea, nausea, and other experiences

of dying patlents, suffering, as a holistic psychological,

interpersonal, and exlstential experlence cannot always be

controlled or eradicated. While I do not argue that the

flrst response to suffering should be active voluntary

euthanasla, I do thlnk the Grants belittle the experience of

suf fering of nany indlvldua1s.

Havlng dealt in a cursory fashion with active voluntary

euthanasia, which ls the real source of debate today, the

Grants' develop the brunt of Èheir essay agalnst lnvoluntary

forms of euthanasia that are imposed upon an indlvidual

rather than requested as a matter of personal cholce. In

doing so, the Grants avold the less eas11y assallable

argunents for the legalizatlon of a quallfled, carefully

restrlcted form of active voluntary euthanasla. Thls is very

unfortunate, because the exlstence of texts such as George

Grant's Enqllsh Speakln<r ¡usÈice, and "Thlnklng About

Technology, " d.emonstrate the resources possessed by the

Grants for respondlng to the complex challenge of the

development of the understandlng of the autonomous self and

the ascent of the technologlcal paradlgru¡ in modernity.22

Although the actlve voluntary euthanasia debate has

contlnued since the Grants published thelr paper, the issues

have not changed to such a degree that thelr lack of
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exploratlon of the issue of active voluntary euthanasia can

be dismissed.

Crucial to understanding the Grants' position on

euthanasia 1s their conviction that there has been a collapse

of traditional religlous values whlch once acted to curtail
the performance of euthanasia. The Grants begin their
essay by asserting:

Durlng the last decade there has arisen on this
continent a new threat to the tradltlonal account of
life and death. Some forms of mercy killing have beco¡ne
acceptable to the pu-blic conscience, and there is
pressure for these to be wlde1y extended.23

The GranÈs emphasize this notlon later in their paper

statlng:

the sacred restraints which once protected the life of
the weak and the unwanted have now subst,antlally broken
down. 2*

According to the Grants' lnterpretation of hlstorical
processes, there has been a decllne ln the appreciatlon for
the sanctlty of life and a correspondlng increase in the

practise of , and, socletal desire for, I'mercy k111ing. "

Undoubtedly, the Grants are quite accurate in thelr
analysls that the Chrlstlan values whlch once played a

central role in the establlshment of public policy in Europe

and North .àmerica are no longer as pervasive as has

hlstorical.Iy been the case. Nonetheless, 1t would be most

lnterestlng if current rates of lnfant mortallty could be

compared with slmllar recorded rates from prevlous eras more

respectful of Chrlstlan theology. Rather than placing the

golden age of t'eth1cal" medlcal care ln some nebulous, albeit
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religious, past, it might be more prudent to recognize that
agonizing questions about morar medical care have arisen not

exclusively due to the decllne of Christlan patterns

of morality, but because of significant developments in
medical care. It has only recently become possible to enable

individuals with previously deadly infirmities to survive

their illnesses due to anti-blotics, for example, and it has

thereby become necessary Èo reflect upon whether all such

lndlviduals ought to be the recipients of everythlng that,

medlcal practise and technology can offer. Recognltlon of

the effect the progressive development of blomedicine has had

upon the euthanasia debate helps to reveal that it is not

simply a case of the dlslntegratlon of societal mores through

processes of secularizatlon. Rather, it seems plausible that
questlons of 'rqual1ty of Ilfe" have arisen to a considerable

degree due to medlcal advances whlch can enable an infant to
survive premature birth, but at the price of lifelong
suffering "

In what can only be construed as a slmplistic rendering

of the hlstory of medlcal practlces, Lhe Grants write:
Under the older medlcal ethlcs of the Hlppocratlc oath,
gravely defective infants were treated, like other
patlents, accordlng to a pollcy of medlcal indications
alone. They were helped lf 1t was possible. If
treatment could not help thelr condltlon, they were made
comfortable and allowed, but not forced, to dle. ='

Now, however, with the vast transformatlons undergone by

medlcal treatments, settings, and professlonals, there is
almost always some form of treatnent ava1lable. In some

cases, for example, "fetal surgeryrtr 1s posslble before
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birth. Should medlcal practitioners invariably act to
preserve and prolong 1ife, through the performance of
invasive procedures even before the lnfant is born? rt is
not surprising that t'quality of life" decisions, however

agonizing, have become a subject of intense ethtcal
reflection. Nor is this development merely due to the "rise
of indlvidualism." Indeed, the theologlan's choice of thaË as

the princfpal or only cause reflects her professions and her

limitatlons.
Although the Grants inappropriately igmore the

involvement of the extraordinary developments in blomedlclne

and biotechnology in rendering complexlty to ethlcal issues,

their comments concerning the collapse of a once slgnificant
theologlcal language of the care of the "soul," rather than

the "self'r or the 'rbody," illustrate the extent to whlch

religious tradltlons have lost much of thelr transformatlve

language and power. Undeniably, the Grants nanage to reveaL

the extent to whlch thls hlstorical development has lnformed

the contemporary euthanasla debate. Too often, the decllne

1n the use of Christian language and symbols is not

sufficlently recognlzed for its transformatlve lmpact upon

modern soclety. Secularlzlng processes involve far more than

the eradlc.ation of school prayers, and the openlng of stores

on Sunday. The Grants are rlght 1n suggestlng that the

processes of secularlzatlon involve fundamental alterations
in the way members of our culture understand hunan nature"

The brlefest glance at a modern text about moLecular blology,
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biochemlstry, ot genetics will reveal that what constitutes

knowledge in the modern unlversity curriculum is very

dlstinct from what used to constitute knowledge in a less

secularized, more biblically oriented, society. Hence, while

the crants idealize a past wlth a much more static,
homogenous account of human nature when Christian accounts of

sufferlng and dying recelved fewer challenges from other

moral tradiÈions, and bellLtle the lnfluence of the

development of blomedlclne as a causal force in the

generation of modern ethlcal issues, the crants do recognlze

a cruclal factor ln the transfornat,lons whlch have resulted

in a society lncreaslngly uncertaln of a coheslve moral

stance concernlng the moral medlcal care of human llfe.
Wh1le questlons of Èhe "quallty of llfe" frequently

enter the euthanasla debate, the Grants, as supporters of a

Christian theologlcal stance on euthanasla are opposed to

such considerations wherever they lnvolve the dellberate

termlnatlon of human l1fe. A prlmary target of thelr
crlticlsms is Joseph Fletcher and, h1s emphasls upon

indicators of hunanhood.

Fletcher relles upon intellectual ability of a certaÍn

minlmal level as a crucial crlterlon for dlstingulshlng

between rrp.ersonsrr and rrnon-persons.il?6 The Grants percelve a

danger 1n equatlng lntelligence wlth personhood and thereby

deciding upon lssues of care and treatment. As 1s often the

case wlth those opposed to euthanasla, the Grants lnvoke the

spectre of the Nazi 'reuthanasiail program. They afflrn:
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This identification of cl.everness with 'personhood' must
also have obvious social implications in terms of the era
we are living in. It should not be forgotten that the
country whlch had the hlghest rate of literacy and the
most advanced educational system in the world was
Germany. Yet Germany produced the Hitlerian reglme of
total war and genoclde. Indeed euthanasia was carried
out because of the belief that certain human beings were
trnon-persons. =t

The obvious impllcation is that an emphasls upon intellect as

an arbiter of personhood can have the most horrlfying lmpact

upon whoever 1s deemed to lack personhood. Wh1le an

insistence upon intellect, taken to extremes, could have

terrible consequences for social policy, it is dlfflcult to

avold the issue entirely given the current use of brain-death

as a criterion for the death of the hunan. There have to be

sone qualltles whlch dlstlngulsh the Ilvlng body from the

corpse. However, the Grants are not referrlng to tests of

electrical activlty ln the braln, but to examlnatlons of

"sufflcientrr intell1gence. They fear that such tests could

be used to k111 selectlvely certaln cltizens:
If the soul can be measured, and its value to God
deter¡nlned by an I.Q. test, does thls not give society
the rlght to rld ltself not only of the retarded, but
also of the useless aged? From there lt ls a smalI step
to the permanently 111 and then beyond that to the non-
conformlsts and beyond that to the polltlcally
dlssldenL.2a

The Grants argue that a sllde down the "slippery sloperrwill
occur if intelllgence tests are used to determlne the value

of hunan 1Ífe. Those who conslder degrees of lntellectual
capacity as a means of sanctionlng the state supported

klIIlng of cltizens are grouped together wlth Hltler,
Nletzsche, and Hoche and Blnd,lng, authors of the infamous
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text, The Release of the Destruction of Life Devoid of

Value.2' Thls outrlght condemnatlon of any involvement of

the state in t,he selective eradlcatlon of 1ts citlzens ls not

surprising, given the Grants' affirnaÈion of the inffnlte
value of the human soul. Though I thlnk that there are

circumstances where physicians should accomodate requests for
active volunÈary euthanasla, I share an elenent of their fear

of the consequences of the sanctioning of actlve voluntary

euthanasia. However, unlike the Grants, I am not

convinced that a carefully restrlcted po1lcy allowing

the performance of active voluntary euthanasia must

lead, in an lnevitable fashlon, down the "s11ppery slope."

Is it invarlably helnous to conslder "quallty of lifet'
as an issue 1n determinlng medlcal treatment? Cannot such

judgements be made with a neasure of responslblllty? If so,

who should serve as declslon-maker? The Grants would seem to

suggest that no such moral Judgenents should ever be made:

Declsions for euthanasla based on 'quality of life'
assunes that we are ln a posltlon to judge when someone
el-sers llfe 1s not worth 1lvlng. There ls absolutely
no evldence that the handlcapped or the retarded would
prefer to be dead. How do we compare an lnperfect or
restricted l1fe wlth no llfe at all?=o

The Grants lns1st that humans are not ln a posltlon ever to

assess the ultimate value of another human belng's l1fe.
Though I affirm the Grants' respect for human life and their
concern for the potentlal dangers that can exist in any

considerations of quallty of llfe, I thlnk 1t important to

realize that by trying to present the euthanasla debate as 1f

1t j-nvolved. only decislon-making by some regardlng the
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killing of others, the central aspect of the contemporary

dialogue is ignored. The "po11tica}]y dlssldent,r' 'rnon-

conformists," and others are not subject to state-sponsored

programs of "euthanasia" in North America. Though such

individuars were state target of destruction in Nazi cermany,

there are few indvlduals who would equate current systems of

medical care, state control, or professlonal medlcal ethlcs

wlth the situatlon whlch exlsted ln the totalitarian state of
Nazl Germany. Hence, while the Grants manage to address the

questlon of how horrlble soclal programs of euthanasla could

be, they do little to address the moraliÈy of the subject of

active voluntary euthanasla at the top of the slippery slope.

By presenting 'reuthanasla" policles taken Èo thelr ultlmate

extreme, the Grants fa1I to respond wlth care to the pressing

question as to why indlvlduals who request euthanasla for
themselves should be refused, given the careful establlshnent

of procedural safegruard.s which would exlst to llmit the

possibillties of abuse dlscussed by the Grants.

Most supporters of euthanasla restrlct their current

arguments on behalf of soclal changes in soclal policy and

medlcal care to actlve voluntary euthanasla. Although it is
concelvable that some of these lndlvlduals may possess a

covert agend,a ¡nore expanslve than thelr demands for
actlve voluntary euthanasla would. suggest, I thlnk that
their stated argrunents ought to be addressed wlthout taking

recourse solely ln the lmaglned poss1bll1tles of abuse.

The subject of patlent autonony, of course, ls at the
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core of thls issue. Though the rationale of a t'rlght to
choose" which ends in the cessatfon of all cholces can and

should be questioned, there ls no doubt that the notlon of

active voluntary euthanasla has galned much support in Europe

and North America for excellent reasons. First, the

judgement of ihe patient results in self-annlhllatlon and not

the death of another person. If, âs it ls so often asserted,

it is indivldualisn and lts language of lndividual "rlghts"
which has reached 1ts apotheosis in modernlty, then the

'frlgrht" of a person to cease to l1ve ln lnstances where the

quallty of life 1s dlmlnlshed, ls as fundamental as any other

rlght. One humane beneflt of thls llbertarlan tradltlon of
personal autonony is that lt ls also possible to perceive the

lncreaslng lnvolvement of patlents ln determlnlng thelr own

"med1cal carerr in the demand for the decrlmlnallzatlon of

actlve voluntary euthanasla. Just as patlents are now told
of thelr illnesses and may even self-admlnlster certaln
analgesics, an lncreased emphasls upon the rlght of personal

autonomy for patlents could result in a scenarlo where

patients develop legltlurate control over the tiure of thelr
death. F1nally, lf, as the Grants emphaslze, secularlzatlon
processes are germane to the current debate surround,lng

euthanasia., iÈ may be that the presence of sufferlng provldes

sufficlent reasons for demandlng actlve voluntary euthanasla.

In a time when sufferlng ls no longer lnterpreted by most

lndlvlduals as the "w111 of God, r' or the necessary product of

the fallen, slnful nature of hunanlty, there ceases to be
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Èheological justlfication for the endurance of sufferlng,
however the Grants might wish that iÈ not be so. Are all the

consequences of the secular process to be thought deplorable?

In any case, if, ês I suggest, changing interpretations
of paln, illness, disease and sufferlng are integral to

understandlng the actlve voluntary euthanasia debate, then

there 1s likely to be dwlndling support for the crantsr

treatment of the experlence of sufferlng. They

descrlbe Èhe former sltuatlon:
Most of us have forgotten our true status. We do not
have complete control of ourselves, we are not
independent of others, ât blrth and death we are
helpless, and never at any tlne are we autonomous (the
maker of our own laws). In much modern Èheology about
death, 1t seems to have been forgotten that we are
creatures, dependent on cod's love, and not simply our
own masters. Autonomy is far from Gethsemane, and man
is never more supremely dlgnlfied than when he manages,
wlth whatever agony, to say wlth Chrlst: I'Not my w111
but thlne be done.""

Far fron Gethsemane, as we are, lnevltably, 1t ls co¡n¡non

practlse not only to increase conÈrol at the boundaries of

life, but also to experlence sufferlng shorn of any rrsacred'l

connotatlons. It ls not dlfflcult to dlscern why those

lnd,ividuals whose bellefs are not lnformed by Chrlstian

theologry percelve actlve voluntary euthanasla as a means of

avoldlnE some of the agony of dy1ng. And the questlon musÈ

be ra1sed,. also, whether Chrlstlan theology ls capable of

respondlng to the new sltuatlon as though lt were not slmply

an evil as the Crants present it.se
The conflict that exists between the confllcting

lnterpretlve frames of some forms of Chrlstlan theology and
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the liberal, securar perspective advocatlng personal autonomy

become even more evident when other contrlbutions to the

dialogue in active voluntary euthanasia from various

christfan scholars and communitles are explored. Many of
the strengths and shortcomings of the Grants' essay are arso

apparent in other Christian evaluatlons of euthanasia.=3

wh1le it would be grossly lnaccurate to pretend that there is
one monoliËhlc "Chrlstlan" perspectlve on active voluntary
euthanasia, many chrlstlan groups have condemned the practice

of active voluntary euthanasla.=a

Although Chrlstlan doctrlne concernlng the sanctlty of
l1fe bears many pararlels to both the professlonal ethlcal
codes of physlclans, and the crlmlnal Codes of many European

and North Amerlcan natlons, the Christlan framework ls
distlnctlve insofar as the argunent agalnst euthanasla

proceeds upon grounds forelgn to non-theologlcal contexts.

Outslde of a theologlcal franework, lt makes lit,tle sense Èo

oppose euthanasla through recourse to dlvlne Iaw, "Godts

plan,tr or any conceptlon of hr¡nan nature whlch c1alns that
human life is a glft from God. ïn a secularl zed., pluralistlc
soclety, lt ls very dlfflcult to develop soclal pol1cy based

upon such cl-alms since there ls no gruarantee that the

necessary presupposltlons w111 be comnonly shared by

communlty members. Those socla1 pollcies whlch do rely upon

Chrlstlan theologlcal Justiflcatlons become increasingly open

to crltlclsm if not, outright dlsmissal wherever processes of

secularlzation have occurred. In partlcular, Chrlstlan
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attit,udes toward suffering--whlch play an important role ln
the Chrlstian theologlcal rejection of euthanasla--are

unrikely to receive a sympathetic ear in the rarger community

which does not celebrate suffering as a meaningful, deserved

experience.

As European and North Amerlcan socleties grow

increasingly secularlzed, Chrlstian communlties have

difficulty malntalnlng thelr hold upon the establishment and

preservatlon of general publlc policy. As frustratlng as

thls may seem to members of Chrlstlan theologlcal

communftles, fndlvlduals worklng wlthln a non-theologlcal

framework are scarcely llke1y to be supportlve of concluslons

such as the lnappropriate nature of euthanasla when the

argunents agalnst actlve voluntary euthanasia rely upon

presuppositlons they do not hold to be valld accounts of

human nature. Therefore, lt seens llkely that those

Chrlstlan communltles whlch contlnue to support the

convictlons expressed ln rrThe Language of Euthanasla,'r are

golng to be faced wlth arguments on behalf of the performance

of actlve voluntary euthanasla whlch will not, be wlIIing to

recogmize some of the baslc constraints placed upon noral

actlon and reflectlon by Chrlstlan theology.

Flnal.Iy, lf Chrlstlan theologlans and noral
phllosophers want to contlnue to participate ln the debate

surrounding active voluntary euthanasla, they are golng to

have to grapple with the centraL issues of active voluntary

euthanasla, rather than deplorlng involuntary euthanasia,
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whlch 1s not a focus of the current debate. elthough

the Grants, ]lke many Chrlstian participants ln the debate

approprlately capture the posslble dangers related to any

involvement of the state ln providlng for the k1l11ng of its
citÍzens, they blpass Lhe maln issue of the contemporary

dialogue by payfng insufficlent attention to the subject of

active voluntary euthanasia.
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CHAPTER THREE

BTOMEDTCAL DEVELOPMENTS AND THE M.ASTERY OF THE HUMAN BODY

The complexity of the contemporary debate surrounding

active voluntary euthanasia is ignored 1f the increaslng

interest in the establishment of a soclal policy supporting a

qualified form of euthanasia surrounded by safeguards is
attributed so1ely to a decline in traditlonal rellglous or

specifically Chrlstian theologlcal values. Though

secularizatlon processes undenlably affect the subject of

actlve voluntary euthanasla, the remarkable technological

developments wlthln the medlcal sclences constltute a

slgniflcant aspect of the soc1al context in whlch the debate

proceeds. The lncredlble transformatlons in the practlce of

blomediclne, understood as the modern cultural system engaged

ln the systernlc, sclentlflc, emplrically orlented pursuit of

health, must also be recognlzed because they, too, help to
provide a trframerr for the euthanasla debate.l The terrain of
rrthe naturalrr, and "unalterahle" ls increasingly replaced by

the measurable and manlpulable as the assorted health

sciences comblne to achleve a remarkable degree of power over

the hunan body.2 In a soclaL context where the sclentlfic
dlnensions. of nedlcine have achieved unprecedented power,

moral reflection ln the forn of consclous decislon-maklng

becomes unavoidable because decislons musË be nade 1n

sltuations prevlously outslde the realm of slgnlflcant human

lnterventlon.3 Consequently, lt becones imperative for
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patients, physicians, nurses, lawmakers, and other cltizens
to decide not merery what can be done in the technologlcal
preservation of human llfe, but to what degree medical

technology and procedures ought to be utilized. This

transformatlon of medicar care clearly dlstlngulshes the

current soclal context of the euthanasia debates from

previous culturaL mllleus ln whlch the absence of slgnlficant
medical power over the human body created dlfferent
parameters for ethlcal reflection.4 Wlth the ascendancy of

medicine as a dlsclpline of control over the body, other

extraordlnarily dlfflcult questlons of restraint and

constraint begln to arlse. For example, should parents be

allowed to select the gender of their chlldren? Should,

corporations be allowed access to the uredical records of
prospectlve enployees to screen from conslderatlon for
enplolment those lndlviduals wlth potential genetic

disorders? To what degree should new reproductive

technologles be allowed to alter nore tradltional methods of

child-bearing? Should useful tlssues and body organs be

renoved from anencaephallc lnfants or aborted I'foetuses" and

rrlnstalledfi in I'wantedil chlldren and adults? Ought aninals

such as baboons and pigs be used for cross-specles organ

transplants? These, and many other presslng questions are

not slmply a product of the decline of rellglous and moral

tradltlons prevlously placlng constralnts on human thought,

notlvatlon, and actlon. Instead, they are also products of
the lncreaslng power of blomedlclne over the human organlsn.=
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The signiflcance of Èhls medical transformation may be lost
if it is simpristically noted that arguments on behalf of

forms of euthanasia existed prlor to the development of

modern medicine. The remarkable abirity of current uredical

practitioners to provide reasonably accurate dlagnoses and

proqnoses is based upon historlcal developments in medicine

that alter how the case on behalf of active voluntary
euthanasia can be presented. Therefore, a serious

conslderation of the contemporary debate concernlng

euthanasia u¡ust recognlze these changes, and explore their
impact upon the actlve voluntary euthanasla 1ssue.

ldhat I found partlcularly start,llng to discover 1n

my exploratlon of the hlstory of medlcine, was that almost

every strand whlch wlnds lnto the fabrlc of contemporary

medicine ls less than two hundred years old.6 Most of the

medlcal procedures, speclalties, and technologies that forur

the backdrop of contemporary medlcal pract,ice developed

elther ln thls century, or in the latter part of the

nlneteenth cent,ury. For example, the sclences of

bacterlology, hlstology, and pathologlcal anaÈomy, whlch forn
such a seenlngly obvlous elenent of medlcal knowledge, only

entered the educat,lon of physlclans 1n North Anerlca 1n Lg7t,

af Harvard. Medlcal School.'

one psychlatrlst and ethlclst, Jan Hendrlk van den Berg,

in Medical Powerand Medlcal Ethics, lnslsts that the history
of Western mediclne can be dlvided lnto three mafn periods.'

The flrst epoch was a lengthy period of medlcal powerlessness
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which extended I'from prlmeval times until 1970."" The second

medical era was a tlure of "transition from technical
powerlessness to technlcal power.',1o This perlod poceeded

from 1870, when Pasteur demonstated that micro-organlsms

cause infectÍon, Koch shortry Lhereafter, in 1882, dlscovered

the tuberculosis baclIlus, and many other pioneering

developments ln medicine occurred, untll the 1960's, when the

fields of genet,ics, biochemistry, and molecular biology began

to provlde rad1cally innovatlve resources for medlcal

scientlsts. The final hlstorlcal dlvision, which includes

the years followlng the 1960's, 1s the most recent perlod of

"medlco-technical power.'r1a Durlng thls stage, medical power

lncreased at an incredlble rate, particularly due to

dlscoverles concernlnE the genetlc mechanlsms of Ilfe.
Increased knowledge of the molecular structure of

deoxyrlbonucleic acld, or DNA, and RNA, protein synthesis,

ceIl fornation and structure and numerous other subjects

enabled. the human organlsm to be understood and manlpulated

to an unprecedented degree at the levels of organ systems,

tlssues, ceIls, and genes. The most recènt frults of this
development are becoming dlscernable ln gene therapy and

provlde lncredlble resources for the future treatnent of

hunan dlseases.

Although narratlves

Justlfiable susplclon, I
discerning a general tale
regard to the hlstory of

of progress can be vlewed with

find it difficult to avoid

of progresslve development wlth

nedicÍne.'2 There 1s perhaps no
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other human endeavor whlch has so qulckly and effectlvely
transformed the "natural" j-nto the "manlpulable" and thereby

galned considerabLe powers of control. A few speclfic
examples of this hlstorical process may serve as

illustration.
Not unt1l 1865 dld Èhe surgeon Joseph Llster recognize

that carbollc spray could be used to cleanse equipment,

envlronment, and wound.s, of lnfectious organisms, and thereby

reduce the likellhood of postoperatlve death due to infection
of the surgical area.13 Shortly after, asepsls, ln whlch

instruments were sterlllzed, was developed.l* Prior to this,
surgical procedures always carried immense danger even for
what are now regarded as relatlvely minor lnJurles. Today,

surgery ls not only far safer than prlor to the develoment of
sterillzatlon technlques, but can sor¡etlmes be replaced by

far less lnvaslve neasures

Similarly, prlor to the nlneteenth century, surglcal
anaesthesia often conslsted of nothlng more than the poorly

regulated stupor provided by alcohollc substances. It was

only ln 1800 that Hunphry Davy recognized the anaesthetic

capacities of nltrous oxlde and suggested that lt uright be

used 1n surgical procedures.l= By 1842, ether narcosls was

used as a surgical anaesthesla for a tooth extraction. a6

Acetylsallcylic acld, a product to whlch all those

indlviduaLs uslng asplrin are lndebted, was flrst used ln
medical practice only in 1899. a? Finally, lt was only ln the

twentleth century that the flelds of anaesthesiology, and
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pharmacology, based upon increased awareness of how chemical

substances act within and upon the body, truly became

scientific medical specialties.
The hlstory of radiology is also very brief. The first

roentogram taken for medical purposes was developed ln
L896.1e One hundred years 1ater, the rrX-ray machine" is used

around the world and serves as but one diagnostlc device

amongst many that can reveal detalled internal structures of
the hunan body. It ls tempting to overlook the recent

development of blonediclne and take for granted lts enormous

effects upon contemporary soclety. Today, sittlng in an

emergency room with a fractured arn, for example, it is
dlfflcult not to assume that paln w111 be effectively
relieved w1th "palnklllers" adnlnlstered ln approprlate

dosages, rrX-rays'r will reveal the exact locatlon and nature

of the fracture, and surgery, should 1t prove necessary, wil1
be an inconvenlence, but not a reasonably llkely cause of
death d.ue to henorraglng or post-operatlve lnfectlon. rt is
only through travel to reglons lacklng modern medical care,

lsolation from the large urban centers that can be found

throughout Europe and North Amerlca, or study of the hlstory
of medlcine, that Ëhe cloak of securlty provlded for nany

indivldual.s by advanced med.lcal care can be properly

appreclated. Just as the car, airplane, radlo, and

televlslon set have transforned transportatlon,
communlcatlon, and the physlcal envlronment, advances ln
medlcal sciences have altered concepÈlons of illness,
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disease, and treatment. Whlle it may now seem almost a

natural "right" that competent medlcal care should form a

backdrop for all our activlties, it should not be forgotten

that home blrths and deaths, physicians travetllng on

horseback from one small community to another, deaths due to
tuberculosls, cholera, and influenza, and medlcal compasslon

with only very limlted medlcal capabllltles are not

historically remote in even the nost lndustrlally advanced

urban reglons. Indeed, nostalgla such as that expressed by

Ivan Illich in hls classlc attack on modern medlclne, Medlcal

Nemesls, for a perlod prior Èo that of the development of

biomedlci-ne, demonstrates llttle more than lntellectual
apathy.'" Such nostalgia fa1ls as well to recognlze just how

much modern med,lcine has done to allev1ate 6orne of the

sufferlng of llfers most traumatlc events.

This shlft 1n medlcal powers has not occurred ln an

instltutlonal or cultural vacuum. CLosely tled to the

development of modern blomedlclne ls the rlse of the hospltal

as a soclal lnstltutlon. The medlcal spec1aItles, support

staff, technologlcal equlpment, and educatlonal facllitles
are brought together in the form of the hospltal.
Notwithstandlng all of the crltlcisms that have recently
been dlrected at modern hospltal care, few wish to abollsh

these masslve centres of technologlcal power. The

development of healthcare wlthln the structure of the

hospltal has resulted ln extraordlnary powers of detection

and regrulatlon. Wlthln the contemporary hospltal there now
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exists a site dedlcated to the observation, regulatlon, and

manlpulation of the human body. Indeed, developing a concept

of Michel Foucault, the mod.ern hospltal nay be consldered as

a 'tpanopticon" .20 This means that the hospital ls a location
for I'aLL-seeing. " Thls capaclty for observatlon, regulatlon,
and manipulation is the drlvlng ethos, the ingrained goal of

current instltutionalized medlcal'rsystems. tl

Historlcally, 1t was the prlson whlch was imagined and

desigrned by social reformer Jereny Bentham as a panoptlcon in
order to observe the behavlor of prlson lnmates.21 However,

notwlthstanding the very llmited prlvacy that ls afforded by

the modern prlson envlronment, lt ls the contemporary

hospltal that undenlably serves as penultlmate panoptlc site.
In the prlson, cameras, gruards, recordlng devlces and other

survelllance systens do st1ll nalntain a vigllant watch.

However, the quality and quantlty of the observlng devlces ln
the prison provlde no match for the myriad investlgative
modes of the hospital. It ls ln the hospltal that the hu¡ran

eye can proceed everl¡where--lnto the uterus, down the

resplratory system, and around the lnternal organs. The

entlre body of the patlent becones subJect Èo the rovlng
rreyeil of medlclne.=2 In obstetrlcs, for examplê, there

develops a. rrpanoptlcs of the wombt' whlch revises conceptlons

of the hunan organlsm.=3 As Mlchael Harrlson states,

The fetus could not be taken serlously as long as he remalned
a medlcal recluse 1n an opaque womb; and lt was not until the
last half of this century that the prying eye of the
ultrasonogram. . .rendered the once opaque womb transparent,
strlpplng the ve1l of urystery from the dark lnner sanctu¡r and
letting the Ilght of sclentlflc observatlon faII on the shy
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and secretive fetus...The sonographlc voyeur, spylng on the
une¡ary fetus, finds him or her a surprislngly actlve }lttIe
creature, and not at all the passlve paraslte we had
lnag1ned.24

Whether it is the unalded êyê, or the eye asslsted by rX-

raysrrr the electron mlcroscope, laparoscopê, cardiograms, or

Magnetic Resonance Imaglng devices, the human body is open

for inspection. Scarcely hlndered by the skln, once a

protective, opaque envelope torn only by wounds, surgery, and

dlssectlon, and whlch served to render the body opaque, the

lnterlor of the body is now unvelled. The hldden becomes

transparent, observed, even wh1le wlthln an embodled be1ng,

and nores cannot but be altered by the newly avallable fmage

of the human organism.

NoÈwlthstandlng the ldeals behlnd nodern health care,

the hospltal as panoptlc slte ralses some very problematlc

issues. The "eyerr of modern nedlclne not only reaches

everlnuhere into the body, sometlnes detecting dlsease before

the felt experlence of llIness, but prollferates, creating

eyes watching eyes. Modern nedlcal care wlth lts penchant

for observatlon ls ltself under lncredlble scrutlny due to
processes of bureaucratizatlon and professlonalizatlon.

Charts, records, medical hlstorles, test results,
and prescr.lptlons for medÍcatlons aII carefully document, the

course of nedlcal care. Medlcal declslon-maklng ls
scrutlnlzed by health-care teans, mortallty and morbidlty

conferences, hospltal ethlcs commltees, wary patlents and

famlly menbers, and, sometlnes, lega1 lnstltutlons. Thls
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means that the dylng patient within a hospltal context cannot

slmpry request a medlcatlon or medical procedure to hasten

dying and assume that such an act w11] remain a hldden,

private matter. The various checks and safeguards currentry
Ín place to regulate lnstltutionallzed med.lcal care mean that
such an act cannot easlly occur unnoticed. rndeed, r find it
temptlng to conslder the possibility that one reason why

euthanasia has become such an issue today ls because whereas

physlclans ln the past could easlly hasten death wlthout the

knowledge of thelr peers, and wlthout even knowlng wlth
certainty themselves whether their actlons had accelerated

the process of dylng, the regulatory process has become so

entrenched that occasional exceptlons to general rules can no

longer escape scrutlny. The control nechanlsurs wlthln the

medlcal system slgrnlflcantry constraÍn the possiblrlty of
prlvate compacts between only patlent and physlclan and mean

that if actlve voluntary euthanasla ls to exlst wlthln highly
regrulated, institutlonallzed nedlcal care, 1t too must be

regulated and lnstltutlonallzed.
As the anclent hosplce abre to provlde llttre more than

palllatlve care, rest, and perhaps sustenance, the

forerunners of the hospltal provlded llttle source for
ethlcal debate. The nodern hospltal bears 1lttle resemblance

to its hlstorlcal antecedents. In that modern glant

conglonerate, lr¡ which all medlcal speclaltles, technologles,

laboratory fac1}1t1es, are comblned to lnscrlbe medlcar

progress onto the flesh of llvlng patlents, ethlcal lssues
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arise precisely because of the extenL of the perception and

man1pulab1llty of the human body. Furthernore, the rerlgÍous
organlzations whlch prevlously provlded. hospice care are not
entirely replaced, but have only a llmited sphere of
provenance, provldlng further testimony to the deveropment of
the hospltal from religious sanctuary to secular

establishment.

The current enterprlse of medlcar mastery over the human

body withln the hospital settlng, however beneflciaL lt nay

be, ls sustalned by the almost unbridled wlll to master human

blologlcal nature. Thls process ls crearly recognlzed and

artlculated by ceorge Grant, who was lnfluenced by

Martln Heldegger's account of technology in modernlty.

In hls essay, "Thlnking AbouÈ Techno1ogy", Grant, observes

that

The new adage of rulers and educators is that to
the mastery of non-human nature must now be added
nastery of ourselves. The deslre for rmastery of
ourselves' (wh1ch generally means the mastery of
other people) results ln the prollferatlon of newarts and sclences dlrected toward human cont,rol so
that we can be shaped to live consonantly wlth Ëhe
demands of mass soclety. These can be seen applled
through the computerlsed bureaucracles of the prlvate
and publlc corporatlons, through u¡ass educatlon,
nedlclne, and the uredla etc. Many sclentists are now,
above all, planners and central members of the ru1Íngclass. The prollferatlng power of the nedlcalprofesslon lrlustrates our drive to new technologiesof hunan nature" Thls expandlng power has generally
beeh d.eveloped by people concerned with humãn
betterment.2B

A nunber of lnslghts are avallabre tn thls brief nugget.

Flrst, accordlng to Grant, med,lclne, as with other
dlsclplines, works wlthln an lntellectua1 context that
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percelves immense hunanlstic value in the mastery of nature.

This mode of enquiry has come to lnclude hunan nature. For

exampre, irr contrast to the mores of h1stor1cally antecedent

christlan and Jewish communities, autopsles may be perforned,

surgery may be performed upon the head and heart,
fertj.Lization may occur in vitro, and other prevlously

unacceptable manlpulatlons of the human body may be

performed. The acceptabllity of these manlpulatlve actlons

ls widely recoçfnlzed ln contemporary soclety. fn addltlon,
the quest for the mastery of the human genetic code ls
viewed as a benevolent and hr¡manltarlan Just mode of lnqulry.
I thlnk that the Grants' analysis of the lmpulse toward

the rrratlonalrr nasÈery of humans as blologlca1 organisns as

well as thelr observatlon of the concomltant assumptlon that
such a task ls accorded tremendous respect and soclal status
1n conte¡nporary soclety is qulte accurate.

If thls 1s so, then two concluslons can be reached..

Flrst, contemporary noral d1lem¡ras lnvolvlng medlcal care are

not golng to dlsappear but w111 have to be cr1tlcal1y
addressed 1n all thelr conplexlty. Second, we have only

begrun to face the challenges that are a result of the medlcal

aspects of the drlve to master rrnature.r'

The relatlonship of the development of blomed.lcine to

the subJect of actlve voluntary euthanasla ls very

slgnlflcant. It ls lmposslble to grasp the nuances of the

subject wlthout reallzlng the extent to whlch transfornations

1n blonnedlcine have played a role 1n generating the debate
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over euthanasla. Probabl-y Èhe greatest lmpact, Èhe

development of blomediclne has had upon the euthanasla debate

is in the extenslon of human life. when one thinks of death

today, it is the aged, not the newly-born who come to mind.

Neonates born wlth various defects can now have their
allments surgically repaired, when these same dlsorders would

have only recently caused inevltable death. Premature bables

can be sustalned 1n neonatal unlts pushing the perlod of the
rrv1abllity" of 1lfe further towards conceptlon. Because of
a1I that can be done to preserve the llves of newly-borns

wlth serlous complicatlons, lt becones necessary to reflect
upon issues of quality of l1fe. Whlch babies should be

surglcally treated? What w111 be thelr best and worst

prospects? Who w111 be capable of carlng for Èhem? While

these questlons can bespeak an era of noral turpltude, they

also reflect a technologlcally sophlstlcated medlcal

scenarlo that, because of lts very nature, denands cholces

concerning the noral appllcation of medical practlses. If
the med,lcal professlon does not extend every avallable ¡neans

of support to preserve Ilfe, does lt, through inactlon,
perforn what 6ome would descrlbe as a varlety of
rreuthanasla?rr These questlons are a product of a medlcal

sclence mo.re capa.ble of lnterventlon than ever bef ore. tr{lth

a powerless medlcal professlon these lssues would not arlse

slnce neonates would. slmpry dle wlthout there belng even the

posslblllty of medlcal lntercesslon.

Such questlons contlnue to arlse ln other hospltal
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wards. ¡¿edicar control over the human organism extends

throughout the llfespan. t'Braln-dead" patients can have thelr
organ systems blologlcally sustained to facllitate organ

donation. Hospitals are not regarded as guirty of performing

euthanasla when such technologlcal devlces are then wlthdrawn

after the organs have been removed. However, the lssue

becones more complex ln cases of actlvlty manlfested only ln
the r'lowerrr parts of the bra1n. When very accurate

electrlcal recordlngs can be made to determlne the braln's
status, lt becomes necessary to address the lssue of what

constitutes'rbelng aliverr.

Flnally, there ls the central theme of patlent demand

for active voluntary euthanasla. Such a demand can be

partially comprehended as a response to the current status of

the medlcal sclences as capable of provldlng slgnlflcant but

only partlal control over the hunan organism. In the

space between complete control and utter powerlessness,

slgnlflcant noral questlons arÍse.

Most lndivlduals wlII knolu of frlends and. farnlly

members, or be f anlllar wlth cases ptrbllcized by varlous

medla about lndividuals wlth degeneratlve neural lllnesses.
Such lndlvlduals, aware that they w111 suffer loss of memory,

not,or skll.Is, even what could be regarded as the loss of

thelr 'rpersonallty", ulêy request actlve voluntary euthanasla

prlor to, or once they begin to suffer the more serlous

effects of thelr llIness. Conversely, there are those wlth a

healthy mlnd, 'rpersonalltytt lntact, but quadraplegic and
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unable even to breath without technological assistance. In
either case, whether the brain degenerates before the rest of
Èhe body, or the body becomes a prison for t,he m1nd,, medical

technology can often preserve and sustaln some form of 1lfe.
With contemporary medlcal dlagnosls and prognosls, it is
sometlnes, though not always, possible for such patlents to
have a well-defined plcture of Just how thelr "medlcal
developmentrr wlII proceed,. ft 1s scarcely startling that 1n

such agonizlng contexts there ls sometlmes a demand for
actlve voluntary euthanasla. Some patlents may be unwlI11ng

to contlnue llvlng but are physlcally lncapable of endlng

thelr own llves. Wlthout all of the medlcal technology and

procedures avallable to enable such condltlons to contlnue

for long perlods followlng accurate dlagnosls and prognosls,

1t would be surprlslng lf there was anything approachlng the

lnterest in actlve voluntary euthanasla whlch exlsts today.

Glven the current status of medlcal care, with the

medlcal professlon and nany sectors of the larger communlty

guite aware of lts manlpulatlve abllltles, and the
\ consequences of those resources of the medlcal professlons,

there 1s increaslng wllllngness to conslder the prevlously

unacceptable pracÈlce of some }lr¡lted form of actlve
voluntary euthanasÍa as publlc pollcy. W. Bruce Fye, ln hls
paper, rrActlve Euthanasia: An Hlstorlca1 Survey of Its
Conceptual Orlglns and Introductlon Into Medlcal Thought, "

notes that there ls a llnlted hlstorlcal perlod, from

approximately the nineteenth century onwards in whlch the
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concept of actlve euthanasla could even come to seem

reasonable. lle states,

Only when a patient's condition could be judged
lncurable with reasonable accuracy would it befeaslble to propose a concept as radlcal as
"actlvert euthanasla. "€

wlth the historicar development of bfomedicine, a stage has

been reached in whlch such judgements can be made wlth
reasonable accuracy in sone situatlons. The ability to
dlagnose dlsease and provlde prognoses before the actual
experience of the most debllitatlng aspects of lllness has

created a context where there ls deserved, consideratlon of
active voluntary euthanasla. The abillty of modern medical
practitloners to prolong llfe but not altogether regulate
lllness, sufferlng and dylng has, for some, helghtened the

need for the establlshnent of a social pollcy which would

allow provlslon for active voluntary euthanasia.='

For exanplê, the woman who flrst used Jack

Kevorklan's "suiclde nachlne'r was Janet Adklns, who was

dlagnosed by her neurologlst as suffering from Arzhelner's
disease.2s Rather than acceptlng the 1oss of nemory and

dlslntegratlon of mental faculties whlch accompany the

dlsease, Adkins declded to avold this fate by utfllzlng
Kevorklanrs nachlne. wh1le nany patlents and their fa¡rllles
have no dolrbt been egually dlstressed by thelr medicaL

prognosls, Adklnsr case ls unusual because Kevorklan was

wllling to offer a relatlvely palnless means of euthanasla to
a woman who was not "hls" patlent, provlde h1s urachlne

some tlme before Adklns would begln Èo suffer the most
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devastatÍng consequences of her disease, and reveaf hls
actlons. subsequent pubtic discusslon of Ëhe issue has

revealed that other medlcal professionals, while more

reticent than Kevorklan about such lncldents, have performed.

active voluntary euthanasla. ""
Glven that medlcal professionals are 1ikely to further

refine their capaclty for accurate dlagnosis and prognosls,

the poss1bll1ty that such scenarios ln which the patient
seeks to avold a relatively certaln medlcal prognosis

suggestlng the I1kellhood of unrellevable sufferlng, w1r1

becone lncreasingly conmon. Because restrlcted drugs

available only to physiclans can provlde for derlberate
deaths less palnful, prolongêd, and sometlnes mlscalculated

than those attempted by non-physiclans, 1t ls scarcely

startllng that there ls a growlng denand for physlclans to
utlllze thelr professlonal powers and medlcar knowredge of
the hunan body by asslstlng ln the deLlberate deaths

of some patient,s. so

Most adults know how agonlzlng the flnar perlod of some

lllnesses can be, and the establlsh¡rent of a sociar pollcy
enabllng actlve voruntary euthanasla could provlde some

control over sufferlng. rn lleu of conplete conÈrol over the
preservatlon of the health of the hunan organlsn, the
performance of actlve voluntary euthanasla by med,lcar

practltloners could provide an lnfrequent but occasiona]ry
utlllzed means of avoldlng unrellevable sufferÍng.
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The current context ln whlch prognoses and dlagnoses can

be somewhat rellabry established means that there now exists
a medical setting for the experience of illness where it 1s

unsurprislng that active voluntary euthanasla is a considered

optlon for many lndlvlduals. when patlents can becone aware

of the probable course of thelr llIness some time before the

most serlous consequences of illness and disease take their
greatest effect, it is an approprlate tlme to have a public

debate on a soclal pollcy and a reformuratlon of medlcal care

and legal restrlclons that could accomodate Èhe provlsion of

active voluntary euthanasia.
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CHåPTER FOUR

CH.ANGTNG ATTITUDES TOWARÐ THE MEA¡qING OF SUFFERTNG

Wh1le the trenendous impact of the very recent

development of biomedicine has transformed the issue of

actlve voluntary euthanasla, it 1s also lmportant to
recognize other soclal and hlstoricar processes which weave

lnto the euthanasla debate. In particuLar, changlng

attitudes toward the experience of sufferlng make the

performance of actlve voluntary euthanasla more

comprehensible than 1t once seened within a less secularized
context.

A primary characterlstlc of modern blomedlclne is the
predominating ethos of the u¡ltlgation of sufferlng through

therapeutlc lnterventlon.' Thls a¡rellorlstlc attltude toward.

suffering may be contrast,ed wlth cultural attltudes that
exlsted 1n responses to 1lIness and sufferlng occurring

wlthln rellgious theodlcles.' The current refusal to accept

the sufferlng of dylng and dlsease proceases may even be

comprehended as a revolt against one slgnlficant strand of
the Christlan theologlcal tradltlon.3 processes of

secularlzatlon ln whlch religlous tradltlons have lost much

of Èhelr coheslveness and strength have affected the actlve
voluntary euÈhanasla debate by making the platltude that
lndlvlduar and collectlve suffering is always a part of God's

order or plan v1rtually lmpossible Èo maintaln.*
Consequently, to better comprehend the current actlve
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voluntary euthanasia debate, the subject of changing

attltudes towards sufferlng needs to be incorporated, into our

analysis.

whlle there exist many studles of the hlstorfcar and

soclal meaning of sufferlng from anthropologÍcar, behavloral

sciences, hlstorlcal, theologlcal, and psychlatric
perspectives, there does not seem to have been a consistent,
sustained attempt to relate studles concernlng sufferlng to
the euthanasla debate. Yet, the soclal construction of

sufferlng needs to be explored, further to enhance our

understandlng of mod.ern attitudes toward active voluntary

euthanasia. rt 1s unllkeIy that an lnformed response to the

euthanasia debate can be fashioned wlthout serious

conslderatlon of the changlng cultural context of thls
dlmenslon of the debate.

In contemporary North Anerlcan and European culture,
there are few occaslons for any I'posltiverr evaluation of the

experlence of sufferlng.s fn partlcular, medlcal practloners

comnonly assr¡ne that suffering Is an aspect of human

embodlnent to be avolded and even conquered through rrpain

management.'rs Thls attltude of medlcal careglvers toward

pain and sufferlng fs captured in a segnnent of a poem read by

S. Welr M.1tche1l, ërR Anerlcan neurologlst of the nineteenth

century. Speaklng on the fiftleth annlversary of Ether Day,

the date of the flrst appllcatlon of ether in paln control at
Massachusetts General Hospltal, Mltchell reclted:
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Whatever triunphs st1ll shall hotd the mind,
Whatever glft shall yet enrlch mankind,
Ah! here no hour shall strlke through all Lhe years,
No hour as sweet as when hope, dor¡.bt, and f ears,
'Mld deepenlng stlllness, watched one eager brain,
Wlth Godlike wlII, decree the DeaÈh of paln.?

With no coherent grounds for allowlng the experience of

sufferlng, blomedlclne, as the most potent means of defence

against suffering, is granted the task in modernity of
vanqulshlng suf fering.

Furthermore, other discipllnes whlch regulate the body

and inforn the experlence of embodied life, such as

contemporary punltlve systems in lndustrialized nations, have

elimlnated most forns of corporal punishment.e OnIy speclal

clrcunstances, such as times of state warfare, oE occasions

of self-defence provlde sufflclent state-sanctloned

Justlficatlon for the deliberate lnfliction of pain on

anoÈher indlvldual. In addltlon, when one person causes

another person to suffer, punlshment 1s supposed to be

provided by the state rather than the vlctlur. The modern

nation-state assumes responslblllty for d.etermlning the

approprlate nature of punlshment or treatment, and flnes and

incarceratlon have taken the place of ¡nore corporeal forns of
punishnent ln nost Western natlons. Serlous transgresslons

of cultural mores that requlre us not to lnflict paln upon

others are responded to wlth penaltles, lncarceratlon, and

even capital punishnent 1n those Amerlcan states which allow

such a punlshnent. However, state-regulated punfshment

overtly trles to avold the detlberate lnfllctlon of paln even
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1n cases of state-sanctioned executions through the provision
of what 1s assumed to be the most palnless form of executlon

available. Hence, nurderers convicted of the most gruesome

crlmes are not l1kew1se dlsposed of, but are given rethal
treatnenËs which are not supposed to prolong the agony of
sufferlng. Whlle prlson sentences and death penalties

do cause tremendous suffering, contemporary society has

dispraced the more expriclt forms of state retrlbutlon from

the publlc square to the conflned, concealed prison chamber.e

Whlle 1t nay currently seen axj-onatlc that humans would

avold the experlence of sufferlng, protect society members

fron suffering, and 1nfIlct paln only under exceptional

circumstances, thls attltude toward sufferlng ls socially
and hlstorlcarry constructed. lo Thls aspect of modern rlfe
developed ln such a t¡ray as to provide no place for the

experience of sufferlng. The lssue can be explored through

the conslderatlon of several subjects.

Flrst, the hlstorlcal paclflcatlon of sport provÍdes

traces of the developnent of contenporary attltudes toward

vlolence and sufferlng. Accordlng to soclologlsts Norbert

Ellas and Eric Dunnlng, nodern sportlng events are relatlvely
free of vÍorence and the lnfllctlon of paln compared to t,helr

hlstorlcal. antecedents.aa Even the more vlolent contenporary

sports such as football, rugby, and boxlng, where fractures,
spralns, and varlous contuslons are conmon do not match the

brutallty of thelr hlstorical precursors.a2 Rules developed

and enforced by athletlc organlzatfons ensure that certain
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forms of conduct Ilkely to cause injury are not permitted.

Furthermore, equlpment exlsts in contact sports such as

hockey and football to protect the modern athlete from pain

and injury. Referees and vldeo replays help to ensure that
violence is metlculously regulated and occurs only within
dellneated rules of conduct. When the modern athlete is
injured, a bevy of individuals who have cone to be affiliated
wlth athletlc organlzatlons can provlde some form of

therapeutic treatment. Even amateur teams have athletic
trainers, physlotheraplsts, perhaps even a team physlcian to
reduce the llkelihood of injuries and allevlate suffering.
Although 1t would seem that the world of contact sports has

cone to serve as the instltutlonal cholce for the nodern-day

ascetlc, the experience of suffering 1s supposed to be a by-
product of the quest for vlctory, or reaching high plateaus

of achlevenent. whlle sportlng actlvltles provlde locallzed
lnterpretive franeworks for understandlng sone forns of paln

and injury, they do not provlde an overarchlng nomos for the

larger soclety.

Nowadays, contact sports occupy almost the only realm 1n

nodern soclety where vlolent acts and the lnfllction of pain

retain a degree of soclal acceptablllty. In other soclal
spheres, rules of conduct and law exlst to protect

lnd,lvlduals from assault, lnJury, and, the lnfl1ct1on of pa1n.

These norms apply even to crlmlnals who have broken such

soclal mores. North Ãmerican and Western European legal
institutions do not 1nfllct most forns of corporal punlshment
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upon prisoners of the state in retribuLion for cri-m1nal

behavior.13 Floggings, whlch ln the region of what is now

the natlon of canada couLd be infllcted by Hudson,s Bay

company officers upon lnsubordinate labourers, are no longer

regarded as appropriate forns of punlshment in the mllltary,
corporate, or penal spheres. The amputatlon of digits and

limbs as a form of punlshment, still practised in some penal

institutlons around the world, ls regarded by modern

Europeans and North Amerlcans with horror. a4 Where capltal
punlshnent, once nearly abollshed 1n North Anerica, ls still
performed, 1t 1s not to the enthusiastlc clamor of large

enthuslastic crowds gathered 1n the town square ready for a

tableau of state-sponsored agony.as The means of d.eath ls
prepared without an attempt to prolong the experlence of
agony.

fn educational lnstltutlons, corporal punlshment has

lost widespread approval as an approprlate means of
regulating the conduct of students-as Thls ls a falrly
recent shlft in the use of power wlthln educational

lnstltutlons, and I can remenber 'rthe Strap" stlll being used

whlle I vùas a junlor hlg'h student. Sirn1larly, desplte the

lanent of speclalists ln rltual studles for the loss of
adolescent. rites of 1nltfat1on, there has been no movement in
educatlonal reforn for the incorporatlon of 'rtransformatlverr
rites that mark changes ln hunan developnent around the world

into the modern school systenn.aT In many respects, our

current prohlbltlon of such rltes of transition ls stranger
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than the rltes themselves, slnce the lnfllction of sufferlng
played such a slgnifÍcant rore ln marking transltlons in
social status. For example, Alan Morinis, a research

anthroporogist at the university of Brltlsh corunbia is so

enamoured of rltes lnvolvlng the experlence of sufferlng that
he glowingly af fir¡ns:

Its unique effects recom¡nend paln for the lmportant rolelt plays ln consummatlng the psychic and social change
that the rite of passage is intended to induce.'.

Nonetheless, notwlthstandlng the transformatlve power of
palnful rltes of bodlly scarlflcatlon, clitorldectony, teeth
f1llng, the sublnclslon of the penls, the removal of flnger
dlgits, the blndlng of feet, and the establish¡rent of
permanent burn marks, oF flesh wounds to mark changes ln
lndlvidual and soclal status, these actlvitles are usually
vlewed with extreme dlsapproval ln nodern Europe and North

Amerlca.ae Other rltuals also assoclated wlth rites of
passage such as flagellatlon, extreme ascetlclsu¡ in the form

of refusal of nutrltltlve sustenance, the wearing of crowns

of thorns, the creatlon of stlg¡¡ata through various means of

bodlly nutllatlon--all forns of hunan behavlour recorded by

ethnographers and students of anthropology, rellglon, and

rltual--are not a part of nodern phenomenon 1n Europe and

North nmerlca although they renaln elenents of rellglous
tradltlons 1n sone conmunlties.20 Indeed, such behavlor in
some soclal contexts ls bound, to practlces understood by

rltual partlclpants to elevate perceptlon to a hlgher, more

genulne understandlng of exlstence. In hls analysls of
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rituals of paln, Morlnis asserts:

All ascetic rellglous tradltions have based thelr
practÍces of nut1lat1on, flagelLatlon, and self-abuse
the observation that experlences such as these result
spirltual development and wisdom, that ls, keener
perception of the nature of self and reallÈy. ...pain
serves to lnltlate the strbJect into a reality that
remalns closed to those who remain in innocence."

Whlle these remarks may do Justice to the ethnographlc

record, they do not seem to provlde a plauslble platform for
the regeneratlon of concepts of status demarcation

through Èhe dellberate infllctlon of paln. Notwithstanding

the seemlng admlratlon of the rltual lnfllctlon of paln

Morlnls dlsplays 1n h1s ldlosyncratlc article, 1t seems

lmplauslbre that the deliberate lnfllctlon of paln is llkely
to be percelved as an approprlate modern catalyst and slrorbol

of change 1n the 'rstages,r of life wlthln contemporary

socletles. These culturally constructed narratlves of
sufferlng inhere wlthln larger nomic structures that have not

survived the transitlon to post-modernlty with the

concomitant collapse of overarchlng meta-narratlves.

Whlle rltuals of sufferlng and manlfestatlons of vlolent
behavlor may be ad¡rlred by those who vlew other tlmes or

cultures wlth the rosy lenses of ronantic nostalgla, or the

gaze ot. those in search of "enllghtennent, il the sheer

banallÈy o.f thelr clal¡ns when natched agalnst the suffering
of those forced to undergo such rltuals provlde a clear
antldote for those who wlsh for more vlslble neans of marklng

the changes from ch1ld to adolescent, or adolescent to adult.
Such markers are very vlslble, and require the endurance of

on
in
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extrene sufferlnq-== And yet, to do justlce to the research

of Morlnis, it ls true that t,hey of ten f orm a vltal part of
the social llfe of some communlties and such rites are vlewed

as "pathologicalr' only from wlthin our own culturally
constructed attltudes toward suffering.==

Though the questlon as to the extent to whlch

secularlzatlon processes contrlbuted to the cultural decline

of paln-filIed rltual experlences ls fascj-naÈlng, it ls more

lmportant to observe that regardless of how these trad.ltions

have falled to inform contemporary Ilfe, there can be lltt1e
doubt that they are largely anthropologlcal exotica removed

from the daily I1fe of those cltlzens fron areas of Europe

and North Amerlca where the experlence of sufferlng ls
currently under conslderatlon as provldlng a legltlmate
justiflcatlon for the performance of actlve voluntary

euthanasla. Whether or not lsolated lndlvlduals lament the

absence of rltuals of paln and deslre the restoration of

these rellglous r1tes, there 1s no wldespread lnterest ln the

restoratlon of the more painful dlsplays of hunan rltual that
were recorded, around the globe. Most of the nore palnful
aspects of rltuallzed soclal llfe do not constltute
slgnlflcant elements of European or North American soclal
behavlor.

The dlsappearance of corporal punlshnent fron schools,

the eradlcatlon of physlcal punlshnent as a state-sanctioned

response to crlmlnal actlvlties, the regulatlon of vlolence

and aggresslve behavlor 1n even the urost brutal of sports,
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and the loss of rltuals promulgating the experlence of pain

and suffering, all provlde traces of the current cultural
constructlon of sufferlng because of the collapse of
narratlves that could justlfy such experlences, or aÈ least
render them more comprehensible. For exanple, Roman

Catholics may be caIled, as pope John II declares, to
participate through thelr own suffering in the suffering of
ItChrlst", but Chrlstian churches 1n North Anerlca and Europe

do not sponsor the seemlngly pain-f1lIed rltuals that form a

part of religious worship 1n other parts of the world.2*

The impllcations of thls soc1ally and hlstor1cally
constructed lnterpretatlon of the meanlnglessness of

suffering permeate every sphere of soclal 11fe. In
partlcular, thls understandlng of the nature of sufferlng
slgnlflcantly lnforms modern attltudes towards health,

dlsease, and dylng.

In modern secularlzed societles, there ls llttle meaning

for most lndlvlduals ln endurlng a process of dylng fl11ed

wlth sufferlng. Non-Chrlstlans, perhaps many Chrlstlans as

weIl, do not find thelr sufferlng to be a neans of
partlclpatlng lnttGodf s plan.'r Fatallstlc narratives of

JustlflabLe sufferlng constructed about blblical
lnterpretatlons of the Ãdanr and Eve stories have lost much of

thelr efflcacy. To an lncreaslng degree, the notion that
dlsease, lllness, or lnjury ls a just consequence of a

righteous God has fallen into dlsfavour. The theological

language of personal and collectlve s1n fa1ls to Justlfy
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experiences of suffering. Slmilarly, with ÃIDS as a

notabre exception, most diseases have ceased to be wldery

regarded as dlvlnely decreed plagues thrust upon the "sin¡1er"
by a righteous and just delty.2s

The language of blomedlclne concernlng illness and

sufferlng has g'reatly ecllpsed theological accounts of the

proper place of sufferlng.=t rn contrast to the experlence

Ín secularized modernity of meanlngless sufferlng, the

Christian traditlon hlstorlcally malntalned an understandlng

of the purposefulness of suffering. Courtney Campbell, ln
rrPlagrue, Plety, and PoIlcy, " lnslsts:

Plague and pestllence have repeatedly been understood inchrlstlan tradltlon as punlshrnents from God for humanslnfulness. such a theologlcar lnterpretatlon, whlch
was especlally compelllng before medlcal sclenceldentlfied more preclsely the naturar mechanisms for
disease transmlsslon, refrects the traditlonrs strong
affirmation of ultlmate dlvlne soverelgnty. The wordsof Camus' priest, paneloux, to hls congregatlon, are
surely representatlve of many a sermon 1n tlme ofplague: 'Ca1anlty has come on you u¡y brethren, and my
brethren, yon deserved lt'....4 chronlcler of pope
cregory I, who assuned the papacy ln 590 durlng aplague, reLates the follow1ng account: Gregoryrpreached a sermon...declarlng the plague to be a
punlshment from God and calIlng upon the people to do
penance and repent of thelr sins. He ordered them topray and slng psalms for three days, and at the end of
that tlne arranged for a masslve clty-wlde litany. ='

Llkewlse, Canpbell observes,

In the smallpox epldenlcs that ravaged England and
Europ.e ln the seventeenth and elghteenth centurles,
lnoculatlon was crltlcized and opposed as an implous
lnterference wlth provldentlal Judgrment and was bellevedto asslst the further spread of the disease.za

Thls Chrlstian theological understandlng of sufferlng
and dlsease whlch serves to Justlfy the role of God ln
adnlnlsterlng pestllence, dlsease, and agony Èo a wayward,
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slnfuL Chrlstlan conmunlty was not limiÈed to "reltgious
radicals, " but rather had a decisive influence upon pub}lc

poricy. Theodlcies of suffering were not marglnal volces

relegated to the sphere of private morallty lncapable of
affectlng the publ1c realm, but actualty lnformed, social
policies. Canpbell notes,

Slnce slnful conduct had brought down the judgment of
God, what was now needed in the vlew of many was penance
and the commltment and devotlon Ëo a moral I1fe. At theleast, it was held, the moral renewal lncluding
abstentlon from food, mlght forestall even harsher
measures of dlvlne Justlce. In 1349, the town councll
of the French clty of Tournal put this bellef lnto legal
force. Men and women llv1ng together without beneflt of
marrlage were ordered either to marry or to end thelr
relationshlp, and swearlng, dj.ce games, and labor on the
Sabbath were prohlblted. 26

Herzllch and Plerret, 1n Illness and SeJf in Socigtv,

also explore the slgnlflcance of Chrlstlan narratlves

of sufferlng. They suggest,

Throughout the ages, wê can dlscern the lnfluence of the
chrlstlan conceptlon of sufferlng ln dlarles, letters,
memolrs, and even novels. The slck considered and
deflned thenselves as slnners fron the outset; they had
no dor¡bt that they were belng punlshed for their slns.'o

Sufferlng was understood by Chrlstlans to be a product

of both personal sln and the general slnfulness of

hwranlty. For example, Pascal, 1n t'Prayer for Maklng

Good Use of Ïllness, 'r states,

Though gavest ne health to serve Thee, and I have
used lt only for wordly ends. Now thou has sent me
1IIness ln order to correct me. Do not pernlt me to
use lt to lrrltate Thee by my lmpatlence. I have made
bad use of ury health, and Thou hast Justly punlshed me
for it; do not Iet me make bad use of Thy punlshnent.sl
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Theodlcies of suffering provide interpretive schemas which

provlde convlnclng explanations of 11lness and serve as

indicators concernlng appropriate responses to suffering.
However baffllng or banal this response may seem wlthin a

secularized context, christian narratives of sufferfng once

provlded a meanlngful and common tradltlon which was

understood not as an abstract theologlcal doctrine, but as a
deeply rooted, convlncing understanding of hunan life. Thls

is evident ln the descrlptfon of the death of Anne d'Autrlche
recorded by Madane de Montpesier. She writes,

A moment later, she opened her dylng eyes and, looklngat her confessor, sald to hlm: 'Padre mlo, yo me muerol
[Father, f am dylngJ. After had she sa1d, Èhese words, her
agony became so overwhelnlng and so painful that, feellng her
sufferlng lncrease, and her strength dlmlnlsh, êD lmpulse of
nature, whlch hates sufferlng, made her say, albelt
reluctantly to the Arct¡blshop Auch: rI am ln great paln;
w111 I not d1e soon?' t{hereupon, the Archbishop havlng told
her that one must not be too lmpat,lent to d1e, and that one
nust suffer as nuch as God has ordained, she acqulsed at once
and, repeatedly expressed her suburlssion to God's wlll..=
Whlle thls Chrlstlan trad,ltion renalned dou¡1nant, strong

noru¡atlve constralnts served to create a compelllng vlslon of

the neaningfulness of sufferlng, dylnE, and death. ËIowever,

ln a plurallstlc, secular culture, llIness ls not ty¡llcally
lnterpreted as the deserved manifestatlon of divlne will, but

1s construed as an undeserved ailment lacklng meaning and

purpose. .Today, 1n Europe and North Anerlca, the

varlous theodlcles of sufferlng no longer possess thls power

over soclal pollcy. llence, sçh1]e christlan narratlves of
sufferlng may be recognlzed by lnhablt,ants of secular

tradltlons as of conslderable therapeutlc value, Èhere wourd
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seem to be no method of meanlngfulty re-entering this
fradition without neglecting the entire blomedical approach

to dlsease and iI]ness. Furthermore, attempts to create
personal psychological narratives are not likely to be very
convlnclng if they are constructed w1th1n rarger soclar
settings that do not relate health and lrlnesss to "saintly"
and'rslnful" behavlour.

The desire to avoid sufferlng ls lncreaslngly
predominant. fn secularlzed socleties, the de¡nand for active
voluntary euthanasia to avoid unnecessary sufferlng has

proven to be immense. Prevlous lnterpretatlons of sufferlng
coIlapse, and there are no overarchlng narratives concernlng

the deservedness of sufferlng to "explain" lllness
experlences. clearry, thls paradlgrmatlc shlf t 1s rerated to
the current demand for actlve voluntary euthanasla.

Though ''AIDS" may be currently descrlbed by

televangellsts as the Just deserts of t'sexual deviants,il Èhis

form of dlscourse ls marglnallzed by tess moralfstic accounts

lnforned by blonedicine. Not only are dlseases vlewed as

secular processes that can be biomedlcalry interpreted, and

understood, but sufferlng ls llkew1se viewed from a simllar
lnterpretlve framework.ss suffering ls und,erstood as the

bodlly response to breakdown, llÌness, dlsease, lnJury, and

lt serves no other purpose than to signlfy thls
frmalfunctloning" of the body. Because of thls, there are few

1ntelllglble reasons for endurlng sufferlng lf there 1s no

beneflt such as an eventual return to health, or the desire
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Èo achleve a partlcular goal. rnstead, there is every reason
to anellorate the suffering, since it }acks all purpose once

lts 'causerr has been d.iscerned,. Thus, if medication does not
confrol the sufferlng, or results in an unbearable bodlly
state, lt is scarcely surprising that active voruntary
euthanasla ls interpreted in certain lnstances as a flnal
alternatlve to prolonged suffering.

Evldence of this lncreased deurand for actlve voluntary
euthanasla as a response to purposeless sufferlng can be

found ln almost every Hemlock ptrbllcatlon, the llterary
products of a soclety strlvlng for the regalizatlon of actlve
voruntary euthanasla. rn The Rloht to Dle: understand.inq

Euthanasia. for examplê, Derek Hunphry, the founder of the
Hemlock soclety, and co-author Ann wlckett descrfbe the
sufferlng endured by numerous lnd1vld.uals-=4 The experience
of sufflclent severlty of sufferlng ls und.erstood to Justify
the perfor¡nance of actlve voluntary euthanasla. This craln,
whlch ls surely an effectlve appear to conmon sense, would

seem much less convlncing ln other hlstorlcar and social
contexts. The lncreased denand for, and lnterest ln active
voluntary euthanasla suggests that Chrlstian attltudes toward
sufferlnE face a very powerfur alternatlve 1n interpretive
understand.lngs that chalrenge theologlcal explanations of
sufferlng.

Most contemporary culturaL theorists, such as

rvan r11lch, Danlel callaghan, and stanrey Hauerwas, suggest

that few modern lndlvlduars serlously percelve meaninE in
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experlence of suffering. For example, Ivan

chapter from Medica]. Nemesis, provocatively

tltled, t'The K111ing of pain,r' states:
By the end of the last century, paln had become aregulator of body functlons, subJect to the laws of
nature; it needed no more metaphysical explanatlon. rt
had ceased to deserve any nystical respect and courd be
subjected to emplrical study in order to do away withlt. By 1853, barely a century and a half after pain was
recognlzed as a mere physiologlcal safeguard, a medicine
labeled as a t'paln-klllerr was narketed in La Crosse,
Wlsconsin. A new senslblllËy had developed whlch was
d.lssatisfled wlth the world, not because lt was drearyor slnful or lacking ln enllghtennent or threatened by
the barbarlans, but because 1t was fulr of suffering andpaln. Progress in clvlllzatlon became slmonlrmous wlth
the reductlon of the sum total of sufferlng."'

rlllch brlefly sketches the curtural hlstory of suffering and

contrasts nodern soclety wlth lts medlcal attenpts to
eradlcate paln wlth tradltlonal cultures capable of providlng

mythical, comprehenslve frameworks whlch make the experlence

endurlng the

r11ich, in a

of sufferlng endurable... L1kewlse, soclal
Callahan, recog[rlzes the slgmlflcance of the

understandlng of neanlngful suffering 1n his

theorlst Danlel

absence of any

book, Settinq

There, explorlngLlmlts: Medical Goa1s ln an Acrlnq Soclety.

the difficultles of establishlng any soclal restralnts on the

appllcatlon of medlclne ln order to prolong life, hê wrltes:

Yet the greatest obstacle nay be our almost utter
lnablIlty to flnd a neaningful prace 1n pr¡bllc dlscourse
for sufferlng and decllne 1n llfe. They are recognlzed
only as enenles to be fought: wlth sclence, wlth soclal
prograns, and vrlth a supreme optlnlsm Èhat wlÈh
sufflclent energy and lnaglnatlon they can be overcome.
We have created a way of llfe that can only leave
serlous questlons of llm1ts, flnltude, the proper endsof hunan llfen of evll and sufferlng, ln the realm of
the prlvate self or of rellglon; they are thus treated
as incorrlglbly subjectlve or nerely p1etistic.3"
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when the meanlng of sufferlng and illness is perceived as a

subjectlve, personal interpretatlon, there ceases to be any

publlc understandlng of Èhe meanlngfulness of sufferlng. As

Warren Thomas Relch insists,"we slmply don't know what to
thlnk of suffering: we would rather avoid lt than face lt,
let alone explaln lts meanlng. "=. To the contrary, because

sufferlng in a secular context has very llttle meaning, and

cannot be t'explainedrr apart from physlological

lnterpretatlons, there cease to be wldery-herd and convincing

moral grounds for prolonglng the experlence of sufferlng.
Glven the decllne of the valorlzatlon of sufferlng in

contexts bound, both to medlcal care and unrelated, to health,

dlsease, and 1Ilness, these cultural commentators upon

sufferlng can telI us a great deal about the current demand

for actlve voluntary euthanasla. Unless thls soclally
constructed lnterpretatlon of sufferlng ls sr¡bstantially
altered, lt seems unlikely that the demand for active

voluntary euthanasla based upon the presence of sufferlng
w111 decllne. When sufferlng comes to lack neaning and

purpose, lt becones posslble to develop a very persuasive

case for actlve voluntary euthanasla. Suffering provid.es no

posslblllty of salvatlon, or redressal of previous "sln, il but

ls construed 1n a negatlve fashlon that cannot justify the

experlence of sufferlnE" When sufferlng does not possess a

slgnlflcant place 1n the storles told about llfness, dlsease,

and dylng but 1s experlenced as an unnecessary, purposeless,

meanlngless product of lllness to be one day conquered by
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medlcal progress, it is not surprising thaÈ in the percelved

interim period there is imnense interest in actlve voluntary

euthanasla.

Given that doctors, nurses, and other careglvers can

provide a scenario where the experience of suffering can

be paIl1ated but not ellminated, and since most indivlduars
ln North A¡rerica dle ln some degree of contact wlth medlcal

personnel, it is not surprlslng that there is a strong demand

for moral and legal reform that would would a1low the

performance of actlve voluntary euthanasla by physlcians. To

further support changes 1n poIlc1es concernlng the

prohlbltlon of euthanasla, the case can also be developed.

that, Èhose lndlviduals experlenclng conslderable sufferlng
but st1ll capable of actlon w111 k111 themselves in a

particularly violent fashlon or even cause further sufferlng
for themselves. This argrunent assu¡nes that medical personnel

should, perform actlve voluntary euthanasla because they

possess the lntellectual and materlal resources best sufted

to provldlng a death wlth mlnlmal sufferlng.
No dor¡bt, nedical personnel, especially physiclans, due

to thelr lntlmate knowledge of the worklngs of the hunan

organlsm, could very capably perform the technlcal act of

actlve voluntary euthanasla. However, some physiclans claim

that even 1egalIy sanctloned pollc1es and procedures enabllng

actlve voluntary euthanasta, should not be lmplemented by

members of the nedlcal professlon.=* To do so, they cla1m,

would betray the trust founded upon the healing and carlng
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reratlon between patient and practitioner that Ís a time-

honored aspect of nedical practice in that a physician must

never ut1Ilze her skill-s to cause through deliberate actlons

the death of a patlent. Behlnd this argu¡nent ls the

conviction that physlcians may alleviate sufferlng but shourd

never deliberately cause the death of thelr patlents. Even

extreme cases should not provide grounds for legallzing
active voluntary euthanasia, lest such instances serve as the

thin edge of a wedge whlch would extend to lndlviduals ln
less dlre st,ra1ts.

Physicians, llke other medlcal personnel, are acutely

aware of the fra1lt1es of hu¡¡an beings, and the horrifying
menagerle of allu¡ents to whlch they are susceptlble. The

endurance of sufferlng may be advocated, by some, but those 1n

touch wlÈh the everyday actualltles of dlsease, lnjury, and

dying, are unllkely to prohlblt actlve voluntary euthanasla

on the grounds that there ls an approprlate place for
sufferlng.

Perhaps the experlence of sufferlng ln nodernlty may be

sunnarlzed by statlng that there 1s no longer a believable

narrative capable of framlnE sufferlng ln any sort of

posltive coheslve context. Thls nomos ls unavallable 1n

modern llf.e. Stanley ¡Iauerwas, one Chrlstian theologian who

has addressed the relatlonshlp between contenporary theology,

medlclne, and sufferlng, suggests,
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medlcine is probably best thought of as tryinE to
alleviate unnecessary suffering, but iL is at, least
reasonable to suggest that the very character of all
sufferlng is unnecessary. f.f. that ls the case, there is
no polnt in enduring suffering except as a way of
expresslng our lrratlonal desire to go on l1v1ng.

The ldea that sufferlng has no polnt is so
threatenlng to us that we are hardly even able to
contemplate, much less emþody, the impllcatlons of such
a view. As PauI C1audel suggests, "Happy 1s he who
suffers and who knows why. I' I suspecL that as much as
one mlght lntellectually reject the suggestion made by
some Chrlstlans that our sufferlng, lncludlng our
sufferfng from dlsease, 1s the approprlate punishment
for our slns, wê contlnue to accept much of our
sufferlng 1n terms of sone crude sense of desert. For
lt seems inflnltely preferable to suffer for a wrong,
even 1f we think the sufferlng ls inapproprlate to the
wrong, than to suffer for no reason. From thls
perspectlve, the Chrlstian notion of sin turns out to be
a remarkably conf orting notlorl. 1Ùo

However baffllng or banal the Chrlst,lan account of s1n,

sufferlng, and death may seem to contemporary secularÍzed

lndlvlduals, there can be no doubt that the Chrlstian

narratlve dld at least provld,e a buffer agalnst the

horrlfylng notlon of the polntlessness of hunan sufferlng.
However, thls narratlve of suffering also tends to blane

sufferers and vlctlms, and 1ts enphasls on the deservedness

of sufferlng reveals lts dangers and shortconlngs. There ls
l1mlted opportunlty for compasslon and solldarlty wlth

sufferers when the experlence of pain ls construed as a

product of rrJust d,esert,s.rl

There. are nany justlflabLe argunents whlch can be made

against the establlsh¡¡ent of some form of publlc pol1cy

enabllng a carefully quallfled form of active voluntary

euthanasla. rlowever, the assertlon that there exlsts
patlents experlenclng sufferlng of a sort that technlques of
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rrpaln managementrr cannot restore them to an acceptable

quallty of life lends a great deal of. substance to the

deservedness of the current debate.*' The contemporary

support for acblve voluntary euthanasla possesses as an

important element in lts generatlve story the common

though not unlversal convlction that llttIe constructive

meanlng can be det,ected 1n the experience of sufferlng. Thls

cultural narrative not only creates a context where, ât
worst, 1t may seem deslrable by the healthy to eradlcate the

most perslstent remlnders of the fragillty of belng human,

but arso likely lnforms the l1ves of some of those who seek

actlve voluntary euthanasla for themselves as a means of
avoldlng what wourd otherwlse be experlenced as meanlngless,

absurd sufferlng. It seems plauslble to suggest that
should thls account of sufferlng becone even more

widespread, the denand for actlve voruntary euthanasla will
contlnue to lncrease. rndeed, lf actlve voluntary euthanasia

ever becones acceptable as publlc pollcy ln North Amerlca, it
seems llkely that certaln guldellnes w111 be used to

recognlze and accommodate the speclal cases of sufferlng
1ndlv1duals.

litrotwlthstandlng the remarkable development of pafn-

manage¡nenf. treatnents and effectlve hospfce and palliatlve
care, Èhere are some sufferlng lndivlduals who truly
lLlustrate the dlfflculty of lmposlng 1n every situatlon a

pollcy prohibltlng actlve voluntary euthanasia. That these

pollcles are lntended to beneflt the maJorlty of patlents ls
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unlikely to appease the sufferlng of the most appalling cases

of agony and torment. For thls reason, patients, physlcians,

lawyers, and others wilr contÍnue to grapple with the serlous

consideratlon of active voluntary euthanasia where the

paÈient ls experienclng unrelievable suffering.
Just how the active voluntary euthanasla debate wllI

proceed ls lmposslble to predlct. What ls apparent, however,

1s the signlftcance of changlng attltudes toward suffering
whlch alter the contours of the debate and instlgate profound

noral reflect,lon. By becomlng aware of the soclal and

hlstorlcal contexts of the debate, 1t ls posslble to
appreciate not only the conplexlty of the lssue, but the

tremendous lnport attached to the debate by lawyers,

ethlclsts, refLectlve cltizens ln general, and especlally
patients and nedlcal practltloners. At stake are not only

the llves of speclflc suffering lndlvlduals, but ways of

worldnakÍng, vlslons of human nature, and deeply-rooted

convlctlons concerning an approprlate moral stance ln the

face of sufferlng, illness, and death. There ls a very large

gulf between the 'rworldvlewsrr of those citlzens gulded by

narratlves suggestlng the valuable nature of the experlence

of suffering, and the moral vlslons of lndlvldals who

percelve l.lttle purpose ln the sufferlng of terminal

lllnesses or lncurable dlseases. Because of thls, lt 1s

vltal that, agonized, reflectlve dellberation not surrender to

f,acÍle reporting, manlpulatlve usage of potrtrs and statlstics,
and the sllck slogans of sklllfulIy managed medla campalgns.
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Catch phrases, sound bltes and television advertlsemenLs

cannoL capture the depth of the ways of Ímagln1ng the world

Èhat l1e behlnd opposing perspectives on actlve voluntary

euthanasla.
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CHÃPTER FIVE

THE ÐEVELOPMENT OF INDTVTDUALTSM ANÐ THE RTSE OF

PATIENT AUTOT{OMY :

Whlle effectlve palliatlve care can do much to alleviate
suffering, there remains the legitlmate question as t,o why

lndividuals whose suffering cannot be adequately relfeved

except by rendering then unconsclous are prohiblted from

requesting actlve, voluntary euthanasla. Those indlvlduals
opposed to the establishnent of a sociaL polfcy enabllng

actlve voluntary euthanasla for patients experienclng

unrelievable sufferlng need to artlculate the defensible
grounds for forclng sone patlents to endure such suffering.
Thus far, justiflcatlons for the prohlbltlon of actlve

voluntary euthanasla have been asserted on a variety of
grounds. For exanple, so¡ne theologians and non-theologians

allke insist that the sanctlty of human llfe makes actlve

voluntary euthanasla an unacceptable act.a Physlcians, .rnd

nurses lay clalm to tradltlons of professlonal ethlcs whlch

prohlblt the dellberate taklng of hunan life.= Lawyers refer
to existing crlminal codes as one justiflcation of the

contlnued unacceptablllty of active voluntary euthanasia. "
The Canadian Law Reform Comnisslon clains, accurately or

lnaccurately, that publlc opínlon does not support the

decrininalizatlon of actlve voluntary euthanasla.* What all
of these indivlduals and organlzations face, however, 1n

thelr sometimes abstract, discusslons of theory and value ls
actua] patients who can be acutely aware of the suffering
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which they will have to endure as a result of the absence of
a social policy whlch allows for the performance of actlve
voluntary euthanasia.

Furthermore, some lndivlduals, such as quadrapreglcs,

are physlcally incapable of performlng an act of sulcide that
could lessen or remove the responslblrities of others in
thelr dylng. The lssue, then, ln a context where patients
can so¡ne sonetlmes acquire falrly accurate prognoses of how

thelr illnesses will proceed, is whether patlent autonony

coupled wlth the presence of sufferlng provides sufflclent
justlficati-on for the performance of actlve voruntary
euthanasla.

currently, patient autonomy 1s respected wlËh regard to
Ëhe removal or cessation of medical devlces and treatnents,
the establlshment of advanced dlrectlves and llvlng wirrs,
and the increaslng recognltlon that patients need to be

lncorporated lnto most treatment declslonÊ. However, one of
the most wrenchj.ng contenporary norar issues 1s whether thls
emphasls upon personal freedour can be exerclsed ln a manner

that would involve medlcar practltloners in the performance

of acts of actlve voluntary euthanasla. when nedlcal
professionals possess the capaclty to provlde reasonabty

accuraf e p.rognoses, there exists a situation where pat,lents

may wlsh to exerclse further thelr personar autonomy by

decldlng to avold the worst erements of the lllness
trajectory. e Thls courd be achieved, by provldlng members of
the medical conmunity wlth the legal, n¡oraL, and medical
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perogative to perform active voluntary euthanasla. The key

lssue is whether or not personar- autonomy does provide

sufficient grounds for alterations of current law and publlc
policy whlch prohlbit the performance of active voluntary
euthanasia. slnce the perfornance of actlve voluntary
euthanasla is, at least to some extent, a public act, there
must be some question as to the appropriateness of a language

of individual rlghts 1n a sltuation where the larger
conmunj-ty must always be involved. r think the .A¡¡erlcan

civil Llbertles unlon, for example, has erred in construing
the active voluntary euthanasla debate within the conflnes
of the "rlght to prfvacy. "s whereas sulclde can arguabry be

an lsolated, "private" act, assisted suicide and actlve
voruntary euthanasla, by thelr very nature, lnvolve at least
one other member of the comnunlty. The larger sociar order
1s further lnvolved 1f 1t sanctlons a pol1cy enabllng medlcal

professlonals to perform active voluntary euthanasla.

Notwlthstandlng the signlflcance of personal cholce ln thls
1ssue, êny publlc policy endorsing sone form of active
voluntary euthanasla needs to recognlze that medlcal

professlonals, famlly members, and the larger cournunlÈy would

all be affected by the provlsion of active voluntary
euthanasla..

Interestlngly, the goals of medlclne and the language of
lndfvldual rlghts share a comnon element" Thelr shared

ethos lncorporates a relentless emphasls upon the

slgnlficance of control. As Danlel callahan, puts 1t 1n what
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Kind of Life: The Limlts of Medical proqress, Ëhe growing

movement for legalizlng euthanasla

rests upon preclsery the same assumptlons about hunan
need, health, and the role of medlcine that have createdour present crlses--the rlght to, and necesslty of, furlcontrol over our fate. tegally available actiüe
euthanasla would worsen, not help, that crises. By
assuming that, in the face of a failure of mediclne tocure our illness or stop our dying, we should have theright to be klIled the euthanasia novement glves to the
value of control over self and nature too high a placeat too high a soc1al cost. Euthanasla ls...the other
side of the coin of unlimited medical progress. The
compassion 1t seeks is not just 1n response to pain andsuffering. rt ls nore deeply a response to our failure
Èo achleve f1nal control over our destiny.'

callahan detects in the argunent for active voluntary
euthanasla a hubrts that steps beyond Ëhe acceptable

boundarles of personal choice. To a degree, r accept his
lnslstent claiur that there must be some riurits praced upon

the expression of personal cholce. For exanple, I do not

thlnk 1t would be wlse to make actlve voluntary euthanasia

avallable merely upon request for any clrcumstance. Even

though r see no means of "quantlfylng" sufferlng ln order to
develop a scale for the provlsion of actlve voluntary
euthanasia, I thlnk the experlence of so¡ne degree of
sufferlng, or the llkellhood of future suffering, needs to be

coupled wlth personar autonomy before any provlslon of active
voluntary euthanasla. However, Callahan ignores the

poslÈ1ve, constructlve dlmensÍon of personal autonony and

lndlvldual declslon-maklng. The slgnlflcance of the

involvenent of the sufferlng lndlvldual ln particlpatlng in
decislons about the cessatlon of treatment, alternative
treatment nodalltles, and even the performance of active
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voruntary euthanasia becomes more apparent when the often
deleterious consequences of institutional and. medical

paternalism are acknowledged.

For these sorts of reasons, conflictfng lnterpretations
of the nature of the individual play a major role in
generating the contemporary active voluntary euthanasia

debate. The tradltlonal Roman cathollc theoroglcar stance

which fnsists that personal declsion-maklng occur wlthin a

context of constralnts, dutles, and responsibillties 1s

distinct fron the llbertarlan morar traditlon that attempts

to limlt morallty to the sphere of the 'rprlvate,rr
Itautonomous" self . From thls perspectlve, it ls the

lndivldual who chooses obligations and values. The morality
of behavior as understood wlthln the libertarian tradltlon ls
determined by autononous hunan ratlonality and 1s not
provlded by any I'splrltual" source. Between these two

extremes, I want to argue for a middle ground that
acknowledges the slgnlflcance of lndlvldual declslon-maklng,

but also recognlzes that 'rpersonal decisions,, affect the

communlty Just as the larger soclal order in turn influences
the context of personal reflection.

There ls a large body of scholarshlp that traces the

gradual social construction of the autononous, lsolated,
lndlvldual serf. over the last 130 years, partlcularly, the

liberal tradltion has become predominant. As a

result of nunerous social processes, ind.lv1duals now play a

slEnlflcant role ln choosing values, personal choices, and
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rellgious orientation fron a range of options. wlthln the

liberal state, religlous beLiefs have been reregated to a

prlvate sphere whlch is not supposed. to implnge upon the

determinatlon of the pubric good. a obvlously, thls poses

lmmense difficultles for the preservation of social pollcles
which restrlct certain forms of behaviour through the

limltatlon of personar autonomy. rndeed, conservatlve

scholars such as Hauerwas, Grant, and Arasd,alr Macrntyre,

as well as many soclallsts and communitarfans who chalrenge

the morallty of the autonomous self of the llberal traditlon,
questlon how there can be any understandlng of the publlc
good, when ethlcal reflectlon Ís understood as a purely

subjectlve, prlvate, and personal optlon.e They also ranent

the manner 1n whlch theologlcal dlscourse, once an integral
element of publlc discusslon on morality, ha6 lost much of
its lnfluence upon the publlc realm. rt has not altogether
disappeared, but faces grave dlfflcultles when it trles to do

more than affirm popular consenaus. As George Grant states

in Enallsh Speaklnr Justlce,

The language of tradltlonar rellglon can sustaln ltselfln the publlc realm only lnsofar as lt responds to
issues on the same slde as the domlnatlng rlberarism.
rf lt does, lt ls allowed t,o express 1tse1f about soclalissues. But lf there 1s a confllct between therellglous volces and the liberarlsm, then the rellgious
volces are condenned as reactlonary and, told to conflne
thems'erves to the proper place of religlon, whlch ls theprlvate rea1m. ao

wlthln the llberal state, vlrtually alr theologlcal dlscourse

is excluded from the establlshment of shared conce¡ltions

about the publlc good. Everyone 1s free to possess
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theologicar "valuesr'r but these are not to be dragged into
the pubric sphere of soclal policy. As Grant rnsists, a

central aspect of liberalism ls that,
the state shourd not interfere wlth the actions of itscltizens, except when those actlons infringe the
external freedom of other citizens. The state is
concerned with the preservatlon of the external freedomof all, and nust leave moral freedom to Lhe
lndivldual . '1
Whereas Grant sees 1n thls process the eclipse of

genulne moral reflectlon, I vlew the development of Èhe

liberal tradltlon ln a more positive fashion. However,

regardless of the morarity of thls process, ôt thls stage of
analysis it ls lmportant merely to observe that thls cultural
shlft has occurred. Llberal varues of the slgnlflcance of
personal autonony slgnlflcantly reduce the sphere of moral

reflect,ion, by removlng lt from the publ1c reaÌm, and

relegating morallty to the prlvate concerns of uncoerced

indlvlduals.

The ascent of the llberal tradltlon makes it difflcult
to sustaln or even comprehend public pollcles whlch

circumscribe the uroral and behavioural freedom of
indlvlduals. The nrlght" of personal autonomy would dlctate
that any behavlour not crearly harmlng other lndlvlduals and

so violating the "soclal contract" ls permlsslbre and should

not be conþtralned. Thls vlew was eloquentry artlculated by

John Stuart M111 1n hls nineteenth century classlc, 'rOn

Liberty. " There, M1lI lnsists,
The object of thls essay 1s to assert one very slmpleprinclple, as entltled to govern absolutely the dealingsof soclety wlth the lndlviduaL ln the way of conpulslon
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and control whether the means used be physicar force inthe form of regal penalties, or the morar coercion ofpublic opinlon. That prlnclple is that the sole end for
which nanklnd are warranted, indivldually or
co1lective1y, in lnterferlng with the riberty of actionof any of their number, is self-protection. That the
only purpose for which power can be rightfully exercised.
over any member of a civilized communlty, against his
w111, is to prevent, harm to others. His own good,
either physlcial or mora1, is not a sufficient
warrant. t=

According to the mosÈ basic prlnciple of the liberal
tradition, the actions of an lndividual can only be

prevented 1f they harm, oF threat,en to harm, other

indlviduaLs. If lt is only the isolated, autonomous person,

and not soctety at large, who w1II be harned, then no other

lndividual or conmunlty has the rlght to lnterfere. Thls

means that the lone person 1s--armost--the lone repository of
values. The sole lnJuctlon whlch whould ever prevent Èhe

fulfillment of personal choices, ls the prohlbltlon whlch

denands that others not be harned. rf the personal behaviour

of an indlvldual 1s self-d.estructive, but not dangerous

toward others, then there can be no opposltlon from within
the lfberal tradltlon. Adnittedly, M111's thought, l1ke

that of most subsequent liberal phllosophers, is far
more complex than this lnterpretatlon would suggest.

However, ther ls a wldespread, popular rendltlon of

libertarlan thought that proceeds along these llnes. Thus,

it ls easy to comprehend why llbertarlan thought ls descrlbed

by Danle1 Callahan as possesslng a "nlnlmal1st" theory of

soclal jusË1ce. ag
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one consequence of such an interpretation of the nature
of the indlvidual, and communlty relations, is that
physicians should provide alr medlcal servlces requested by

patients, so long as the generar comnunlty 1s not harmed.

Hence, the llberal argument proceeds, wh1le abortlons and

active voluntary euthanasla might be inappropriate wÍthin
Roman Catholic hospitals, secular institutlons should not be

constrained from catering to the moral values of citlzens of
the llberal state. From the llbertarlan perspectlve, actlve

voluntary euthanasla should not be restricted slnce thls
involves the lmposltlon of private morality upon the public

sphere, and results in a correspondlng llmitation of personal

autonomy inapproprlate to llberal soclety.

However, although actlve voLuntary euthanasla night seem

to be unamblguously supported by the llbertarian posltlon,
this 1s not qulte the case. Because the act of active
voluntary euthanasla lnvolves the cessatlon, through

deliberately chosen death, of the personal autonomy of the

lndivldual, the libertarlan traditlon does not speak ln a

slngle afflrmatlve volce for policles afflrurlng actlve
voluntary euthanasla. Whlle M111 does not speak for all
llbertarlans, hls essay does restrlct the degree of personal

autonomy. . There, he lnsists,
By sell1ng hlmself for a slave, [a person] abdlcates his
llberty; he forgoes any future use of lt beyond that
slngle act....The prlnclple of freedom cannot requlre
that he should be free not to be free. It ls not
freedom to allenate Ï¡1s freedom.a4

Thus, even though lt is posslble to draw upon libertarlan
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thought to develop the case for a normative stance supporting

active voluntary euthanasia, it 1s not evldent that even this
moral tradltion that places such a strong emphasls upon the

personal liberty of the indlviduat would necessariry support

active voluntary euthanasia based exclusively on the

significance of indlvidual autonomy.

Ad¡rlttedly, llbertarlans often do support actlve
voluntary euthanasla. However, whether they shourd rogically
do so 1s another matter. Slnce personal autonomy and the

'rlndlvidual genlusrr of MiIl ls so lmportant to thls
traditlon, there ls an lnconslstency to advocatlng decisions
that would result in the lnab1lity to contÍnue to exercise

personal autonomy. If the llberty of the self ls the pre-

enlnent moral value of the llbertarlan moral theorist, then

it does not necessarlly fo1low that a pollcy of actlve

voluntary euthanasla should be supported. Conversely, the

libertarian can argue for the morallty of actlve voruntary

euthanasla by notlng that the course of llIness has already

served to und,ermlne personal autonomy. fn practlce,

llbertarlans often support other prlnclples, as dld MilI,
such as the nltlgatlon of sufferlnE, and do not ralse the

autonony of the self to Èhe posltlon of lone, absolute noral
value

,lust as the ascendancy of the llberal Èraditlon has

challenged Ínstltutlonal paternallsm, feudal forms of
government, theoLoglcal values, and replaced communal norms

wlth lndlvldual cholces, transformatÍons ln communal
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structures and soclaL kinshlp relatÍons have also altered. the

experience of dylng and suffering.
Perhaps the most dlsturblng aspect of the current

active voluntary euthanasla debate is that 1t ls occurring in
a context where physicians are frequently encountered as

strangers or mere acquaintences, medlcar care is provlded by

professionallzed bureaucratlc lnstltutlons, and the extended

famlly has largely dlsappeared. Today, a large social
network will not necessarlly be available to provide

supportive care to sufferlng indlvlduals. There are no

longer many trlbes, crans, oF other com¡nunlties of closery-
bonded k1n withln Europe and North Amerlca able to partake

elther 1n rltuals of heallng or lament, or ln solldarity in
sufferlng. Professlonals whose conslderable technlcal

responslbllltles can make personal ident,lflcatlon wlth those

1n their care dlfflcult, often fulflll the role of body

technlclan rather than care-g1ver, and the ttnuclear family, "

where it remalns, 1s left to f111 the soclal vacuun wlth
solace, companlonship, and comfort. Telephone caIIs, vÍdeo

messages, and corporate frult baskets may provlde some

lndlcatlon that there ls a larger community not alogether

lndlfferent to the sufferlng of the partlcular indlvldual,
but remaln dlstlnct from genulne e¡nbodied care whlch has to
deal wlth the very tanglble unpleasantries and horrors for
comforters and sufferers allke Ëhat can accompany processes

of ll}ness and dy1ng"
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The impricatlons of the waning of kinshlp tles for
modern social life is dlscussed by BriLish soclologist
Anthony Giddens in The consecruences of Modernitv. Giddens

states,

Kinship relations, for the majorlty of the popuration,
remain important, especially withln the nucleãr famiry,but they are no longer the carrlers of lntensively
organlzed soc1al tles across time-space.'.

Giddens further wrltes,
Klnship connectlons are ofËen a focus of tenslon andconfllct. But however ¡nany confrlcts they lnvolve and
anxleties they provoke, they are very generally bonds
which can be reried upon 1n the structurlng of actlonsin f1elds of tlme-space. Thls ls true on the lever of
both falrry lmpersonar and more personar connections.
rn other words, klnspeople can usually be rerled upon to
meet a range of obllgatlons more or ress regardress of
whether they feel personally sppathetic towards thespeclflc lndlvlduars lnvolved. Moreover, kinship often
does provld,e a stabll1s1ng network of amlcable or
lntlmate relatlons whlch endure across time-space.
Klnship, iD surn, provides a nexus of rellab1e soclaL
connectlons wh1ch, in prlnclple and very commonly 1npractlce, form an organlzlng medlu¡r of trust
relatlons. t6

rn terms of the actlve voluntary euthanasia debate, thls
means that kln can provide a soclal web of very slgnlficant,
trust-f1Ired reratlonshlps that provlde an extensive social
support network. such tles between k1n can weave through
processes of blrth, the construction of homes, marriage,

1IIness, dylng, and death. However, Glddens reLates such

klnshlp ties to 'rpre-modernity,' and not to contemporary

social reLatlons. such conmunal tles are far less common in
modernlty. rnstead, other obllgatlons such as occupatlonal

de¡nands requ1re that the 1nd1vldual or nuclear famlly move

frequently and never stay closely bound to one partlcurar
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region, job, school, neighborhood, or group of fr1end.s.
possibllities of global traver and the experience of living
within many different regions over the span of a rifetime
increase, but only wlth the ross of a sense of place, time,

and conmunity. rt becomes posslble to live anln*here, but at
the cost of the loss of rootedness to a particurar region and

human communiËy.

This alienatlng, lsolating process can easlly be

exaggerated, and 1t would be mlsreadlng to suggest that the

familial bonds involved in pre-modern kinshlp networks were

always deslred or beneficial. Hou¡ever, it ls not dlfflcurt
to reallze that a nodern context of llmlted, highly
abbreviated soclal relatlons that may lack the bonds of trust
found between kin create a cllmate where actlve voluntary

euthanasia may be glven serlous conslderatlon as a solution
to soclal ail¡nents when lt 1s nerely but one further symptom

of a much larger soclal crlses." Contemporary fears
includlng lack of trust of physiclans, horror aÈ the

prospects of dylng whl}e belng cared for only by pald

professlonals, and dlsgust that the larger community is
seemlngry unaffected by the d,eath of one of lts own members

are scarcely solved by the establlshment of active voluntary
euthanasla. as soclal pollcy. It may be that other

slgnlflcant forms of soclal transfornation are required, and

I support hosplce progra¡ns, palliatlve care, and home care

programs that strive to lntegrate the dylng patient wlthin a

larger communlty. Whatever policles of acÈlve voluntary
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euthanasia may be, they shouLd not be the flrst responses to
suffering individuals.

The absence of powerful ties between kln and, the lack of
genulne sociar embeddedness beyond the 'rnuclear" family
probably plays some role in heightening fears of suffering,
lllness, and dying, and making these processes even more

unbearable than mlght otherwise be the case. whire the rack

of a sense of communiÈy, the care of the ill by pald

strangers, the breakdown of blndlng social ties, and the

dlsappearance of communal rituars of hearlng do not mean that
actlve voluntary euthanasla should be altogether unlmagtnable

in the current soclal context, they surely ilrustrate that
the demand for actlve voluntary euthanasia exlsts in a perlod

when there ls a conslderable need for slgrnlflcant soclal
changes. In partlcular, hosplce and pal_Ilatlve care

desperately needs Èo be developed around the world.

However, even though the rrpre-modern' verslon of klnshlp
arrangements 1s courpelllng, r do not thlnk a return to thls
form of soclal arrangement, even 1f lt could sonehow be

achleved, wourd eradlcate the dlleruras that we currentry
face. Rather, such an lnterpretation tends to equate

sufferlng with lsolatlon, or soclal allenatlon, and, does not

adequatery. attend to the experlences of sufferlng whlch can

occur even wlthln contexts of soclal solidarlty and extended

famlly relatlons, and the presence of carlng medlcal

careglvers.
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rn addltion to acknowledging the development of the

slgnificance of personal freed.om 1n the llberal philosophical

tradition as well as in the translÈion from "pre-modern' to
rrmodern'r socia] arrangements and kinshlp networks, r thlnk we

also need to attend to the changing naÈure of the physician-
patlent relationshlp.

HlstorlcalIy, t,he patlent has existed Ín a subordinate

status to that of the physician. The physician-patlent
relatlonshlp was often viewed as analogous to the lnteraction
between parent and child by previous generatlons of
physlclans and thelr patlents. F'or example, wlthln the

Hlppocratlc corpus of texts, there is an emphasis on

paternallsn and physlcian beneflcence rather than patlent
autonomy. only recently was thls hlerarchlcal model of the
powerful physiclan and the passlve, plianË patient
challenged.

Slnce at least the 1970's, patients have come to play a

more actlve role in thelr own treatment, ôt least withln such

countrles as Canada, Australla, and the Unlted States. For

example, untll the late 1960rs and earlV tg70's, cancer

patlents were rarely informed of thelr dlagnoses and

prognoses.l' Often, the physlcian would deceive the patlent,
or remain s1lent about the serious nature of the lllness, in
order to maintaln hope. slnce lt was presumed that pattents

lacked the technlcal knowledge to comprehend the nature of
thelr lllnesses, there was no polnÈ 1n eNpecting them to play

an actlve role 1n making courplex ¡nedlcal declslons.
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Furthermore, sj-nce there was often little that the physician

courd do to alter the course of cancer, âs well as many other
diseases, the silence of the physician was und.erstood to be

therapeutic because it allowed the patlent some rrhope. "

However, iD 1977, a study of physlcians' attltudes in North

America towards truth tellinE revealed that armost all
physiclans would now lnform thelr patlents of their lllnesses
through the provislon of accurate dlagnoses.'" Medicar care

had undergone a socla1 transfornation. patlents gradually

expected to play a greater role in decidlng the course of
thelr treatnenÈ, and physlclans became much ¡nore open Ëo

discloslng the truth about lrlness, dlagnosis, and prognosls.

In addltlon, the elevated social status of physlcfans as

authorlty flgures was challenged durlng the civll rlghts,
womens' rights, and consumer rlghts movements. Varlous

grassroots organizatlons affirming non-professionalized

knowledge attempted to de-nystlfy 11lness and question the

professional autonony of physiclans.

Thls dlmamlc process, whlch contlnues to evolve and

alter medlcal care as ¡rldwlves, for exanÞIe, galn increaslng

recognitlon, and the 1egaI communlty charrenges the autonomy

of physicians through lnformed consent Laws and other

restrlctlons, has transformed the phsyician-patlent

encounter.

Presently, North Anerican patlents tend Èo expect to be

told thelr dlagnoses and progrnoses, and Èo play some role 1n

reachlng treatment d,eclslons. Furthermore, they usually also
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assume that they should play an important role in their
medical care, by selectlng between alternative treatment

modalltles, declining treatment, or ordering the cessation of
treatment. Thus, there currently exists a situatlon in which

the choices of patients pray a major role in the provisfon of
medlcal care. Of course, the lmplications of this
developnent can be exaggerrated. Many patlents will
unquestioningly follow the advlce of physlclans and nurnerous

studles by medical soclologlsts demonstrate the manner in
whlch physicians contlnue to maintain authorlty and power

wlthln the clln1cal encounter.=o Nonetheless, the
paternallst,lc tradltlon withln medlclne has been

undermlned over the last several decades ln North

Amerlca and other regions.

whlle these transltions lnfruence arr forms of medlcal

care, they have especially altered decislon-naklng at the end

of life. For exanpre, quadrapreglcs can choose to have

themselves removed from resplrators even though the

consequence of this action leads to death.2' Llhewlse, the

right of the patlent to d,ecllne treatnent is well-establlshed.
in Canada and the United States.=z

However, although patlents have acqulred considerable
autonony w.ithln physlclan-patlent interaction as well
as the larger nredlcal settlng, over the last quarter century
the legal and nedlcal comnunlties, as well as many

theologlans and medlcal ethlclsÈs, have drawn a "brighÈ linerr

between the decline, cessatlon, or wlthdrawl of treatment,
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whlch is referred to by some as 'passive voluntary
euthanasla, " and the provislon of active volunÈary

euthanasia. =3

sone prominent physicians have even argued that the
moral centre of medical ethics resldes withln thls
dlstinction between ceasing or wlthd,rawing treatment and.

active voluntary euthanasia. Four of the most promlnent

medfcal ethlclsts 1n the unlted states, physicians Gaylin,
Kass, Pellegrlno, and Slegler, assert in thelr artlc1e,
trDoctors Must Not KlI1"

The very soul of medlclne is on trial. For thls ls not
one of those perlpheral lssues about which pluralism and,relatlvlsn can be tolerated, about whlch a value-free
stand on the substance can be hedged around withprocedural safeguards to ensure lnformed consent orI'sound declsion maklng. " Nor is this an lssue, rikeadvertlsing, fee-spllttlng, or cooperatlon wlthchlropractors, that touches medlclne onry as a Èrade.This lssue touches medlclne at its very noral centre; lfthls moral centre collapses, lf physlclans becomek1lIers or are even merely llcensed to k111, theprofesslon-and therewlth, each physlclan--wlrl never
again be worthy of trust and respect as healer and
comforteç and protector of rife in art its frallty. Forif nedlclners power over llfe nay be used equarty toheal or to k111, the doctor is no more a moralprofesslonal but rather a norally neutered technlcian.=*

Whereas these physlctans support the rlght of the
patlent to wlthdraw from treatnent, they afflrm the "brlght
line' that der¡arcates 'rpasslve euthanasla" from 'racti.ve
voluntary euthanasla.tr However, even though r do not affirm
an unquallfled forn of personal autonony, I thlnk thls
lnterpretatlon of actlve voluntary euthanasia diminlshes the

meanlng of patlent autonomy" rn contrast to the authors of
rrDoctors Must Not KlIr, '' r thlnk physiclans would not be
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"morally neutered technlclans't lf active voluntary euthanasia
were performed, as long as actlve voruntary euthanasla were

limited to suffering patlent,s competent at the tlme of thelr
request for actlve voluntary euthanasla. Though r agree that
the moral centre of medlclne would be shattered ff physlcians

deliberately kllled unwilling patients, as occurred. ln the
rreuthanasia'r programs of Nazl Germany, I thlnk that the

clrcunstances of competent and suffering patients are

inadequately addressed by thls moral dognatlsm.

As prevlously observed, ilpasslve euthanasla, " ln which

patlents exerclse their autonomy by requestlng the cessatlon
of treatment ls wldely accepted by ethicists, lawyers,

and physlclans. However, I thlnk there are also

clrcu¡rstances when physlclans should be allowed to
honour the requests of patlents for active voluntary

euthanasla. what would seem to dlstlnguish the norallty of
these actions, oF absence of actions, t'passfvê,tt or

"actlveil behavlour, is the underlylng motives guldlng the

request of the patienÈ and, the actlons of the physlclan

rather than whether or not death occurs as a result of
removal fron a ventllator or the provlslon of a lethal
injectlon. The morallty of an actlon is determlned not by

whether a resplrator ls stopped or an lnJectlon provided,

but by the autonomy of the patlent, the beneflcence and

nercy of careglvers, and a host of other factors such as

the lmpllcatfon of such actfons for other members of society.
The rlse of the stgnlficance of personal freedo¡n within
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western thought and institutions, and the d.evelopment of
patient autonomy lends considerabre support to a carefulty
circumscribed pol1cy supporting active voruntary euthanasia.

The current sltuation concerning patient autonomy leads

to a strange scenario. patlents can expect to recelve
informatlon concerning truthful dlagnosls and prognosls.

They can also assume that they w1ll play a key role in
med.lcal decislon-maklng whlre they are competent. Through

livlng wills and advanced dlrectlves, their personal cholces

can even be acknowredged h¡hen they are incompetent. They can

elect to partlclpate 1n experlmental theraples, pursue

aggresslve treatments, choose to cease such theraples, or
request the removal of technologlcal rife-sustalning d.evlces.

Patlents can even request, and physlcians can provlde,

medlcatlons that herp to control suffering but also hasten

death. This degree of personal autonomy exists in contrast
to the curtural responaes to illness in other regions of the

world. For exanple, ln Japan, IÈaly, Eth1op1a, and many

other natlons, fam1ly members of patlents as we1l as

physiclans, not patlenÈs, nake these declslons.z" patlents

in Northern Europe, Australia, and North A¡rerlca probably

exhlblt greater expresslons of personal autonomy wlthln
physician-patlent reratlons than ln any other reglon of the

world. And yet almost all natlons contlnue to prohlblt the

provision of actlve voLuntary euthanasla. However, if we are

to respeet patlent autonomy and the ablllty of competent

individuals to make thelr ovrn choices, r thlnk there needs to
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be a re-consideraÈ1on of where our "moral llnes" ought to be

drawn. Rather than placing undue emphasis upon whether

euthanasia is "activet or rrpassiverrr there should be much

more attention concerning whether it is ilvoluntary" or
rrinvoluntary.rt The guidlng motives behlnd such decislons
need to be better incorporated into moral analysis. =*

Adurltted1y, there can be some distlnction between
trpassive euthanasia" and ,active euthanasia." rn active
euthanasla, there is a direct llnk between Èhe provision of
an injection by a physlcian, for examplê, and the death of a

patient. Wlth trpassive euthanaslar" the causal chaln of
acÈlons and consequences ls blurred. For example, when a

nasogastrlc tube is removed, the patlent slowly dles of
dehydration. $then a ventllator 1s renoved, the death of the
patient can be blamed on a fallure of Èhe respiratory system,

rather than on the actlons of the physlclan. whlle in such

cases death 1s rfcaused' by the removal of a technological
devlce or the cessatlon of a partlcular tl¡pe of treatment,

death 1s also 'rcausedrt by the moraL declsions guldfng the

contlnued use, or dlscontlnuatlon, of these theraples.
rrPasslve euthanasiail dlsgulses the noral agency of the

medlcal careglvers by dlvorcing d,eclslons from the

consequences of those declslons, and making lt appear as

though a machlne or organ system ls excruslvely responsibre

for Èhe death of the patlent" whlle it mlght be comforting

for some medfcal careglvers to remove human moral choice from

the decislon-maklng process, thls cannot be achÍeved. Even
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when physiclans label treatment "medicarry futire, " they are

rnaklng a Judgement that is both moral and technical.
I thlnk much greater attention needs to be given to the

normatlve justificatlon for the withdrawal of treatment or

the provlsion of a lethal injection, rather than the

"passivetr or "activetr nature of the cause of death. The

brlght line drawn between t'passive" and "activet' euthanasia

ls mlsleading because lt obfuscates Èhe human moral agency

that exlsÈs on both sldes of the line. Instead, our moral

boundarles should not be based upon technlcal causes of

death, but upon the norality of the choices, declslons, and

actlons of physlcians and other careglvers, ês well as

patlents. Key components of thls moral dlmenslon should

include respect for the autonomy of the patlent, as weII as

the deslre for the mltlgatlon of hunan sufferlng. It ls to

be hoped that 1n most cases, palllatlve and hosplce care can

hopefully meet the needs of patients and medlcal careglvers.

However, in occaslonal cases of unrellevable sufferlng,
active voluntary euthanasla uray be the responslble, moral

cholce.
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PROPOSTTTON 161:

CHAPTER STX

THE CALTFORNTA DEATH WTTH DTGNTTY ACT

on November 3, !992, citizens of the state of callfornia
voted upon Propositlon i.61, "The California Death With

Dlgnity Act. " Despite early predlctions and polls taken

prior to voting day that suggested the proposal for the

regallzation of actlve voluntary euthanasia would succeed,

the initiative was narrowly defeated by a 54-46 majority
vote.a Had thls initiatlve recelved majorlty support,
physlclans in Callfornia would have received the legal
mandate to provlde "physlcian-ald-1n-dy1ng" through the

provision of both assisted sulclde and actlve voluntary

euthanasla.

Because there ls a debate surroundlng the proposed

legarlzation of actlve voluntary euthanasla in nany natlons

such as Canada, the Unlted States, the Unlted Klngdonr,

Germany, and Australla, proponents and opponents of

active voluntary euthanasia ought Lo have an interest fD, and.

understandlng of, the carifornia lnitiative. unquestionably,

the Act, had 1t passed, would have set a legal precedent ln
the United SËates. Even though the Act did not recelve

a najority. vote, lt deserves to be examined in order to
understand lts strengths, weaknesses, and iurpricatlons for
future medfcal and soclaf policy and practice. I was ln
Callfornia during the voting process, and I noticed that
after the inltlatlve failed, both tÈs proponents and
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opponents alike recognized that further legislative efforts
to legalize active voluntary euthanasla woutd be influenced
by the californla initiatlve.

Even though I support a qualified, carefully
circunscribed form of actlve voluntary euthanasia by
physÍcians, r would not have voted for the californla
inltiatlve, had r been a citizen of california Because r
think that the document contains flaws that must be addressed.

by similar pieces of leglsration 1n other natlons, r think it
important to examlne the document wlth care and develop a

reasonable descrlptlve and normative analysis of the text.
Because the Act ls very brief and can be easily read and

obtalned by anyone with an lnterest in the subject, there is
no need Èo sunnarlze every polnt and statement in the

documenÈ. rnstead, after placlng in context the subject of

"physiclan aid ln dying, " the phrase used in the Act to refer
to behavlour that r call actlve voluntary euthanasia, r will
present and probe its key passages. r have trled not to
wiIIfully dlstort the text for the sake of my own posltlon.
one of my goars ls to demonstrate that thls act dld. not
deserve the support of the cltizens of californla, and shourd

not serve as an ldeal nodel for similar documents in other
reglons. However, my objectlve is not to dellver a

nere crltique of the Act and lgnore the need for constructlve
alternatlves. Though my prlmary focus ls on the specific
fLaws of the Act, r develop this crltical commentary to
suggest future d.lrectÍons for any attenpt to legalize actlve
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voluntary euthanasia.

As we have seen, although the subject of actfve
voluntary eut,hanasla is extremely complex and requires and

appreciation of nany subjects such as the history of the

liberar philosophical tradÍtion, changes in medical care and.

technology, and. shiftlng cultural attitudes toward illness,
disease, and suffering, the basic ethicar. confrict is fairry
stralghtforward. rn essence, confricts arise over the extent
to which slgniflcance ls placed on the rlghÈ of individuars
to self-determinatlon. proponents of actlve voluntary
euËhanasia argue that conpetent patients should have the

right to request "physi.clan aid 1n dylng.r'z For examplê,

Derek Humphry, founder of Hemlock Society, states, "The

opÈion of self-deliverance for the termlnally 11r person is
the urtlmate civll llberty. "s conversely, opponents of
active voluntary euthanasla argue that personal autonomy

should. not be extended to the right to ',physlclan a1d in
dying, " the phrase used ln the Act to represent assisted
sulclde and active voluntary euthanasia. A second

slgmlflcant source of debate relates to the subject of
sufferlng. Proponents of The carifornla oeath wlth Dignlty
Act were convlnced that the legallzation of "physician aid ln
dying" would help to reduce human sufferrng.* opponents of
the lnitiatlve argued that there were other methods of
controlling human paln and mltigatlng human sufferlng that
had less danEerous soclal and moral ir¡plicatlons.s The

eÈhical rrquandary'r can be further explicaÈed by examinlng the
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major principles, rules, varues, and axloms guiding ethÍcal
reflection that inform the Act.

Several key principles establlsh Èhe nornatlve
presuppostions of the california Death with Dignity Act. one

basic principle maintained by proponents of The callfornia
Death with Dignity Act v¡as that humans shourd. not have to
suffer. The docunent was distrlbuted by a group known as
ffcalifornlans Against Human suffering, " and thls provldes a

sense of the benevolent ains of the supporters of the

inltiative. Proponents of the Act perceived themselves doing

battle to reduce the suffering of extrenely ilI, dying

Callfornians. Accordlng to the Act,

The rlght to choose to ell¡ninate pain and sufferlng, andto die wlth dlgmlty at the tlme and place of our own
choosing when we are terninarly i1l is an integral part
of our right to control our own destinies.s

The language of right,s was used t,o claim that "physiclan ald
ln dylng" should be legarized to reduce hu¡nan suffering.
Related to thls discourse of rlghts was the prlmacy given by

the promulgators of the document to personal autonony.

According to the text of the åct, ,'se1f-determination is the

most baslc of freedours."' Thls expresses the convlction that
humans ought to be able to control their own Ilves and

deaths. The process of dylng shourd be directed by self-
determinin'g dying lndivlduals. A third value that bolsters
the argument to legarize I'physlclan aid ln dylng'r relat,es to
the principle that Èhe process of dying should not be

controlred by medlcal technology. According to the document,
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Modern medical technol_ogy has made possible theartificial prorongation of hunan life beyond, naturalIÍm1ts. Thls prolongatlon of rife for persons wlthterminal conditions may cause ross of pátient dignity
and unnecessary pain and suffering for both the patlènt
and the famlly while providing nothing medically
necessary or beneflcial to the patient..

The formulators of The callfornla Death wlth Dignlty Act,
like many supporters of active voluntary euthanasia,

maintained that legallzing "physi-cian aid in dying" wourd

reduce the likelihood of patients suffering from an

oppresslve, unconsldered use of medical technology.

Serving as the cornerstone of a1l the guidlng
princlples of the Act was the central conviction that hunans

ought to be able to achÍeve a "death wlth dignity. "

supporters of the Act were guided by the conviction that
death shourd be a dlgnlfled process rargery controrred by the

dying indivld,ual.

To summarlze, the guldlng prlnciples of The calÍfornia
Death Wtth Dignlty Ã,ct were the primacy of self
determlnation, the rlght to be free fron unnecessary

suffering, and the rlght to a controlred death with dignlty
unencumbered by technologicaL devices. Thus, r thlnk we can

see the Ã'ct as a response to all Èhree of the transformations

in t,he social order that I prevlously explored.

In opposltlon to the principles espoused by supporters

of the Act 1s another group of powerful and convincing

values. For example, opponents of the Ã,ct can agree wlth its
suppgrters that personal autonomy 1s slgniflcant, yet differ
as to the degree to whlch personal autonomy should be
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justiflably expressed. Leon Kass, êfi A¡nerican bioethlcÍst
who is a stauch opponent of attempts at the legalization of
active voluntary euthanasla in the united states, notes that
the very founders of the riberal tradition, such as John

Locke and rmmanuel Kant, did not enphasize personal autonomy

and individual rlghts to the extent that they supported,

assisted suiclde or active voluntary euthanasia.e The modern

notion that t,here is a "right" to die that could extend to
physician aid in dying 1s not a traditional element of the

liberal discourse to whlch the fornulators of the act
appeal.1o Supporters of a more qualified prlnciple of
personal autonomy are rather skeptical that humans possess an

unquallfled "rlghtrr to contror thelr own deaths Èhrough the

recelpt of actlve voluntary euthanasla." rnstead, opponents

of actlve voluntary euthanasla frequently argue that the

tradltional duty of physlclans to do no harm and to desist
from deliberately causlng death even in instances involving
sufferlng patlents serves as a llm1t upon the extent to which

physiclans, at least, ought to support patlents claims to
personal autonomy. az

Some groups, partlcularly Roman Cathollc organlzations,

invoke the 'rsanctlty of rlfe" principle to assert that it ls
always lnpermlssible to rø1llfully hasten the death of another

human be1ng.13 Ã'lthough the prlnclpre of the sanctity of
l1fe need not necessarlly preclude active voluntary
euthanasia, many opponents of the legalization of actlve
voluntary euthanasla in california proceeded from thls
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deontological poslÈlon that precludes any serj.ous

consideration of active voluntary euthanasia. since this
position obviates the need for any critical dlscusslon of the

'rDeath with Dignity Act," my discusslon of it is for those

indlvdiduals w1lI1ng to consÍder seriously the consequences

of the implementation of such an .Act.

Wit,h regards to the subject of human sufferlng, some

rellgious communities perceive conslderable redemptive value

in sufferlng and therefore place themselves ln opposition to
argunents that humans should, not suffer.'o Although r flnd
thls response to the subject of active voluntary euthanasia

abhorrent, r thlnk it obvious that theodicles of sufferÍng
that seek to explaln sufferlng by praclng experlences withln
theologlcal contexts have played a slgnlflcant role ln
debates surroundlng active voluntary euthanasÍa. In
particular, the Roman Cathollc Church supports an

interpretatlon of sufferlng as redenptlve, and it played a

promlnant role ln opposing the Californla inltlative. a5 Many

other religious traditions also provide a prace for suffering
that ls lacklng 1n secular, llberal dlscourse.'. However,

although I do not thlnk the Act deserved the support of
cal1forn1ans, r do not crltlcize the Act on the basls of some

prlnclple that actlve voluntary euthanasia should be

prohibited because sufferlng ls redemptlve. rf that were the

only ground for challenglng the Act, f thlnk that 1ts

fornnulators whould. have been justified 1n merely provlding

the opport,unlty for dlssentlng lndivld.uals and private
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ÍnstÍtutlons to avoid participatlon in active voluntary
euthanasia.

There are two common methods predominant in secular
dlscourse utillzed to oppose the position that physicians

ought to be able to perform active voluntary euthanasia. The

first approach is to assert that the very calling of
physician precludes partlcipating 1n such an act.1z
Professlonal codes of ethlcs are often used to bolster thls
form of professional regulation of the conduct of physicians.

Thls position is supported by individuals making statements

like,trdoctors are healers, nob klllers." I do not support

thls sort of response to the subject of "physlclan aid in
dy1ng" because, wlthout adequate elaboration, it begs the

questlon as to what ought to be labelIed as rthealing, n and

what should be categorlzed as t'killing.'t A key polnt of

supporters of the legalÍzation of active voluntary euthanasia

is that such an act ls morally dlstingulshable from other

acts of killÍng. The second shortcomlng of thls position 1s

Èhat many physlcians are clearly wllrlng to conslder the

provlslon of actlve voruntary euthanasla as one part of their
professlonal responsibllties.aB FlnaIIy, the most

slgnificant charge that can be dlrected at Ëhls approach 1s

that it 1s. a form of moral fundanentallsm whlch assumes that
Hlppocratlc princlples must be uncritically accepted, wlthout
reflectlon or posslblilities of transfornatlon.

The second. approach used during the Callfornla
lnltlative to condenn active voluntary euthanasia was Èo
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argue that the moral and social consequences of allowing
physiclans to perform active voluntary euthanasia through
legal reform were far too grave to justlfy supporting the

Act.ae This posltlon admitted the regltimate concerns of
supporters of The Death wlth Dignity AcL, but was hesitant to
endorse a social policy ennabling active voluntary euthanasia

because of concerns about the pracÈlcal consequences of the

legallzatlon of actlve voluntary euthanasia.

Havlng noted. some of the sfgnlflcant principres and

arguments for and agalnst The carifornla Death þrlth DlgnlÈy

Act, I think we also need to evaluate the issue of paln

management and palllative care.

Probably the urost slgnlficant contemporary response to
patlent dlssatisfactlon with medlcal care, unnecessary

sufferlng, and lack of control over the process of dying has

been the developnent of lmproved hospice and palliative care.

Thls approach affirms that humans should. not suffer
needlessly durlng the process of dying, and that proper pain-
management by sklIled medlcal- teams can often eliminate the

most palnful erenents of the dylng process. parllatlve and

hosplce care often involves grassroots organlzatlons,

comu¡unlty support groups, and sometimes rellgious
organizatlons, and they attempt to avoid the imposition of
unrestralned technology on the dying process. Home care with
adequate nursfsng and v1slts by physicians and nurses is a

related responÊe that also serves to uritigate human

suffering. In nany respects, supporters of hospÍce and
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paI1Íative care share conmon concerns wlth ad.vocates of.

physiclan aÍd in dylng. Both groups are driven by the

convictions that humans should not suffer needlessly, and,

that medlcal technology should not be appried in an

unconstrained fashlon to prorong the dying process. what

separates proponents of active voruntary euthanasia from

those who support palllatlve and hospice care only is
disagreement upon the role of the physlclan and the extent of
Ëhe autonomy of the patlent. proponents of palllative care

such as Ðr. DavÍd Cundlff , a paj.n speclallst at the

unlversity of southern callfornia, argued on behalf of a

trnaturalrr death that utilizes lmprovements ln uredicar

knowledge and paln management theraples wiÈhout derlberately
causing death.2a rn contrast, proponents of actlve voruntary
euthanasia asserted that physlcians ought to be alrowed. to
actlvely cause death at the expIlclt, consldered request of
the patlent.

californian proponents of actlve voluntary euÈhanasia

thought, that adequate procedural restralnts could be

established that wourd enable the provlslon of active
voluntary euthanasla ln a manner that would have

beneflclal soclal consequences. The carlfornla Death with
DlgniÈy Ãct contalns a number of regulatlons intended to
control actlve voluntary euthanasta. These procedural

stlpulatlons need Èo be carefully descrlbed and questioned

because they reveal the most slgniflcant shortcominEs of the

Act.
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The most prominent feature of The peath with Dlgnity Act
was that it applled only t,o terminally 111, rnentarry

competent adults who voluntarlly request physician ald ln
dylng and have s1x months or ress to l1ve.22 Hence, chlldren
were excluded from receiving physlclan aid in dylng as were

incompetent adurts and indlvlduals who were not Èermlnatly

111, or who had a prognosis extending beyond Èhe six month

mark. The patlent was to make an endurlng request, for
physlcian ald in dying. This meant that the request must be

made on "more than one occasi.on.tt Two physlcians were to
examine the patient and they were to both diagnose and

certlfy ln writing that the patlent had a termlnal condltlon.
Thls meant that 1n the oplnlon of two certlfylng physiclans

exerclsing reasonable medlcal Judgrment, the patlent would dle
in six months or less due to the terminal condltlon. one of
the physlclans maklng the dlagnosls was to be the attending
physiclan. Thls was the physlclan selected by, or assigned.

to, the patlent, who had prlnarly responsibility for the

treatu¡ent and care of the patlent. The urethod of providing

a1d ln dying was to be a medlcar procedure that was humane

and d1grn1f1ed. Elther the physician courd, perform the
procedure at the patfent's cholce or provlde the means to the
patlent so. that he or she could dellberately contror the Èime

and prace of dying. The patlent was to request ald, in dying

by slgnlng a valld revocable dlrectlve. The dlrectlve was to
be signed by the declarant and was also to be wltnessed by

two adurt,s who had to meet several requlrenents. These
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stipulations were to ensure that none of the v¡ltnesses would

benefit from the death of the patient. For example, the

witness could not be rerated to the patient through blood,

marriage, or adoption and could not be entltled ln any

fashion to the estate of the patient. rf the patient was in
a skilled nurslng facillty, a patlent Advocate or ornbudsman

was to serve as a witness to the directive. This was to
ensure that the patlent was lndeed. ,rcapable of w1rr1ng1y and,

voluntarlly executing a Dlrectfys. rtas

should the patient declde that the directive did not
represent her current declsion, the dlrective could always be

revoked. of course, lf thls occurred, a dlrective could also
be re-executed.

l{ith regards to the rlghts of health care providers, no

physiclan or private health care facility was obllged to
provlde physiclan ald 1n dylng. However, the patelnt was

to be transferred upon the request of the patient to a

physician or facllfty that wourd provlde physician aid in
dylng. To help ensure that there was adequaËe medical

Judgrment, the two certlfylng physiclans'could not be
rrpartners or shareholders ln the sa¡ne medlcal practice. r'

Clear1y, one of the most slgnlflcant polnts of all the

regulatlons was that the patlent's declslon in favour of
physlcian ald ln dylng must be voluntary. Indlviduals,
fanirles, insurance companles and others were prohiblted from

pressuring or encouraglng patients to slgn Ëhe directive.
Accord,lng Èo the Act,
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No patient may be pressured to make a decislon to seek
a1d in dying because that patÍent 1s a financial,
emotlonar or other burden to hls or her family, other
persons , eE the state. 24

rf coerclon lead to the execution of a d.irecÈive, the guilty
party was described as having commtted a misdemeaner. rf
death occurred as a result of t,his pressure, the guilty party
had committed a felony. If physician ald in dying was

adminlstered to a patient as a resurt of falsificatlon or
forgery of a directive, the person was to be prosecuted for
unlawful homlclde.

Wlth regards to the reportlng of physlclan ald ln dying,

hospltals and health care providers were to annuarly report
to the state department of Health Services details concerning

the patlentrs "age, type of lllness, and the date the

Dlrectlve was carrled out.,' C1ear1y, adequate statistics
were supposed to be malntained regardlng such pat,ients.

Flnally, no doubt ln response to supporters of slippery
slope or wedge argunents, the text stated, t'Nothlng in thls
Act shall be construed to condone, authorlze, or approve

mercy klll1ng.ttze Thls quallfying re¡nark represented an

attenpt to ensure that physlcian a1d, 1n dying was rlmited
solely to mentally competent, adult, termlnally 11I

patients.

All of the regulatlons and procedural requirements were

intended to constraln physlclan ald in dylng by excrudlng

numerous posslble categorles of lndlviduals. whatever the

fears of opponents of physlclan aid tn dylnE, the proponents

of the act atÈempted to mltlgate concerns about the
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consequences of the Act through the provision of nunerous
procedural safeguards. The procedurar limitations
were intended to l1m1t "physiclan aid in dying" to a select
group. rdeally, these stipulations wourd have served to
mitigate concerns about a descent down the proverbial
slippery slope.

Having briefry described the palriatÍve and hospice care

response to dylng earlier in the dlssertatlon, and having

noted the major prlnciples, guidelines, and regurations of
the proposed Callfornla Death Wlth Dignlty Act, lt ls
important to develop a more extended normative response.

should the two approaches to the care of dylng patlents be

allowed to co-exlst? rs one response superior to the other?

My response is that although The californla Death t{lth
Dlgnlty Act was a reasoned attempt to enable actlve voluntary
euthanasia, it was not an adequate plece of leglslation.
}lhile r do not thlnk that parrlatlve and hosplce care can

effectivery control the paln and sufferlng of all patlents
in every circumstance, r thlnk the shortcomlngs of the Act,
coupled wlth the soclal context of health care in
california, made lmprovements in palrlative care a superior
optlon to the legarlzation of actlve volutnary euthanasla.

what was more appeallng about the hosplce and pallfatlve
response to lllness was that whatever thelr shortco¡nlngs,

these forms of care were not faced wlth Ëhe serlous pltfalIs
of The Death W1th DlgnlËy Act.

My greatest concern about The California Death WiÈh
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ÐÍgnlty Act was that 1t embod,ied principles that could not be

adequatery malntalned in practlce. Not only do r thlnk that
a sllde down the sllppery slope might have easily occurred
had the Act cone into effect, r think that several of the
safeguards contradlcted the loglc of the docu¡nent itself.
For example, ês previously noted, 'rThe california Death with
Dignlty Actt' was prepared and distributed by a group known as

'rcallfornians Agalnst Hunan sufferlng." clearly, the authors
of the text dld not think that patlents shourd have to
experience pain and sufferlng. It follows from thls
prlncipre that physiclan ald 1n dylng shourd be extend,ed to
mentally competent patients who are not terminally 1rr. why

should lndlviduals faclng s1x months or ress of sufferlng be

allowed to request actlve voruntary euthanasia whlle other
patients face a lifetlme of prolonged suffering? For

example, mentally competent quadrlpleglc adurts might be

lncluded 1n this category. rf t,hey are mentally competent

adults who wlsh to dle, whv shourd they not be allowed to
exercise thelr "r1ght' to self-determlnatlon glven the

ultimate slgniflcance of thls prlnclple 1n the document?

clearIy, thls restrlctlon was dlscrlmlnatory insofar as lt
lnplnged upon the rlght to autonomy of severery physically
dlsable patients.26 were the physlclalry disabled overLooked
by the lmplicit assumptlon that thelr sufferlng 1s ress

legitlmate than that of 'termlnalry ilr' patients? rn
additlon, was 1t fair to eNclude aIÌ children and adolescents

fron recelvlng t'physlclan a1d in dylng. when they can suffer
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from illnesses as painful as Lhose suffered by adurts? rn
particular, 1f a chlld and hls or her parents provid.ed.

consent for active voluntary euthanasia, was Èhere any

legltimate ground for falling to provide 'rphysician aid in
dying" based upon t'adult" status? wlthln the ethos of the

Act, what justificatlon was there for asserting that chirdren
be excluded from receivlng active voluntary euthanasia?

several questions can also be raised regardlng the time
perlmeters for the provision of active voluntary euthanasia.

why shourd slx months serve as the 'nagic rine' for limlting
the avallability of actlve voluntary euthanasla? what

grounds exlst for excludlng lndivlduals with chronic

degeneratlve lllnesses ln cases where the general course of
the lIIness is well-known? For example, lt ls posslble to
l1ve nany years wlth advanced Alzheimer's dlsease. Mlght 1t
not be reasonable to expect Èhat some lndivlduals diagnosed

wlth AlzheÍner's might want to request active voluntary
euthanasla whlle they renaln conpeÈent yet have it performed

once they becane lncompetent? Furthermore, if self-
determlnatlon ls the most baslc of freedoms, lt ls unclear
why patlents r¡ust have a terminal lllness wlth only slx
months to llve 1n order to quallfy for actlve voruntary

euthanasia.. Glven the internal loglc of the Act, thfs would

seem to involve an lnfringement of the rlghts of patlents to
sel f-determinatlon.

I thlnk we can also chatr lenge the credlbillty of the

cla1m that physlclans can accurately predlct that deaÈh due
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to a terminal illness wirl occur in slx months or less. I
Èhlnk there is dlssonance between the med,1cal reality of
diagnosis and prognosis, and the assumption within the Act

that such refined prognoses can be provided. =' certainly,
there are occaslons when such a prognosis may prove accurate.
However, r think the avallable evid,ence suggests that the use

of a six month timeline as a legltlmate I'medical criterion"
is unrealÍst1c.

There is a second category of lndlvlduals to conslder

whose concerns were noÈ adequately addressed by the Act. rs
it approprlate to exclude from consideratron for active
voluntary euthanasia those lndlvlduars who suffer from a

serious 1I1ness, are termlnally 111 with s1x months or less
to live, have prevlously expressed thelr unwlrringness to
perslsË 1n such an "und1gnlfled" state, yêt are no longer
mentally competent? If frlends and family, or a surrogate

d,eclslon-maker can attest to the previous remarks of the

indlv1dual, or lf the patient at some prior tlme slgned a

document staÈlng she wlshed to recelve actlve voluntary
euthanasla at a certaln stage of thelr illness even if she

was no longer nentally competent, why should. actlve voluntary
euthanasia not be allowed, ln these circumstances? civen the
prlorlty o.f the right to self deÈernlnatton, why would
competent patlents not be Justlfled in preparing rradvanced

dlrectives" for actlve voruntary euthanasia to occur at some

later stage of thelr lllness when they were no longer
competent? what compelllng grounds eNlsted for excludlng no
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longer nentally competent indlvlduals from receiving active
voluntary euthanasia if they had, prepared previously

an advanced directive and appointed, a surrogate decision-
maker who courd represent the interests of the patfent?

The decision-making process supposed to surround. the
decision to perform active voluntary euthanasia was arso

approprlately criticized during the campaign. should nerely
two physicians be alLowed to d.etermine that the lndivid,ual
suffers from a termlnal condlÈion? shourd these physiclans

be specialists or could any two physlclans be utirized? The

Act provlded no guldelines concernlng the quarlflcatlons of
the physi-clans partlclpat,lng ln the medlcar procedure. what

sort of reasonable medlcal Judgrment was belng guaranteed by

the document? what sort of quallflcatlons should be expected

of medical practitloners partlcrpating ln actlve voruntary

euthanasla? Although the utlllzatlon of two physiclans to
revlew the case was lntended as a procedurar safeguard, r do

not thlnk that thls stlpuratlon courd have served as a
meanlngful check on the provlsion of actlve voruntary

euthanasia. A physiclan w1lIlng to perform active voluntary
euthanasla was unllkely to consurt a physiclan wlth an

opposlng view¡loint. Thus, wh1le the provlsion of a second,

physlclan could help to ensure that the diagnosis and

prognosls was rel1able, lt d.1d not serve as a very effectlve
safeguard.

Psychlatrlst,s should have been dlstr¡rbed by Ëhe1r mlnor

role 1n ensurlng that actlve voluntary euthanasla was
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provided in only carefulLy circumscribed. occasions.

According to the Act,

An attendlng physician who is requested to give aid.-ln-dylng may request a psychlatrlc or psychologlcal
consultation 1f that physician has any concerns aboutthe patlgnts conpetence, with the consent of a qualifledpatient. 2'

This circumscribed the lnvolvement of psychiatrists in the

medical declslon-maklng process, slnce the patlent could.

decide to exclude the psychiatrlst. concelvabry, the very
patients most in need of psychlatric consurtation and

aslstance might have elected to prohibit the involvement of
psychlatrlst 1n their medlcal care.

Another source of concern was that nelther the physlcian

nor the patlent were obllged to lnform faurlly members and

friends of the declslon to proceed wlth actlve voruntary
euthanasia. since there was no time llmit between the flrst
and second request for physlclan aid ln dying, a family couId.

leave the hospltaL one evenlng and return to find that active
voluntary euthanasla had been performed on their reratlve.
The emphasls on personal autonomy was so extreme that there
was no legal duty establlshed to lnclude the faniry and,

broader communlÈy in the d.ecislon to proceed wlth actlve
voluntary euthanasfa. whlle such a requirement would, exist
1n opposlt.ion to current standards of respectlng patient
autonomy, opponents of the Act feared the posslbility that
some patlents urÍght make rash declslons without consultlng
thelr fanily.

.å, f1nal questlon worth addresslng ls whether or not
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physiclans were the only indlviduals supposed to provide

active voluntary euthanasia. The document is vague on Èhls

subject,. First, if a1d in dylng was rimlted to physicians,

should other health care provlders be precluded from

performing actlve voruntary euthanasla? second, Lf aid. in
dying is not limited to physicians, just who was to
be eliglbre to perform actlve voruntary euthanasia? Finally,
should physlclans or nurses have been the ones supposed, to
perform actlve voluntary euthanasia? Mlght it not have

been better to have acÈlve voluntary euthanasla perforned by

lndivid.uars other than physlcians and nurses given the danger

that the provislon of actlve voluntary euthanasla by medlcal
personner courd Jeopardize relatlons between patlents and

¡nedlca1 caregivers? Proponents of the Act falled to address

these subjects before Èhe inltlatlve was placed on the

Callfornla baI1ot.

F1nal1y, critlcs of the lnltiatlve approprlat,ely
questioned the rhetorlcal strategles of the formurators of
the act. sËaunch opponents of actlve voruntary euthanasla

shuddered at havlng lt descrlbed as a "medlcar procedure'l

leading to "death wlth d1gnlty. "2e In partlcular, the
phrase "physiclan ald ln dylngil was a meanlngless phrase.
rrPhyslclan aid ln dylng" could range fron fron hand, holdlng
to providlng medication to providlng a lethar lnjection at
the request of the patient. By uslng vague phrases such as

"physician aid 1n dying, " and then at,temptlnE to d.lstance

thls phrase f rom concepts such as 'rmercy killlng, " the
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proponents of the Act seemed to resort to strateglc, but
misleading euphemlsms 

"

r raise these questions and issues because T think the

Act had several shortcomings that were appropriateLy
atfacked by its opponents. Even though r support the
provision of active voruntary euthanasia in carefurry
clrcumscribed situations with rearistic provisions, r think
it very dlfficult to regulate actlve voluntary euthanasia and

implement it lnto medical practlce. The internar logic of
The Callfornla Death wlth Dlgrnlty Act slmpty dld not support
all of the limltations that lt attempted to justlfy. As r
result, r Èhink Èhe lniÈiatlve deserved to fail because r do

not thÍnk Èhat 1ts procedural llmltations were reallstlc or
could have curtailed other forms of euthanasia. Furthernore,
r think that its formulators were nalve lf they actuarly
berieve that it ls justlflable to limlt actlve voluntary
euthanasia to only nentalry competent patlents wlth six
months or less to llve, and who have slgned a legal document

wlth two wltnesses. Although ï an susplclous of crftlcisurs
that rely upon 's11ppery slope" argunents, r thlnk there were

enough unans$rered questlons and unrealistlc presumptions to
generate the strong susplclon that the act, had it come into
effecÈ, would not have served as an effectlve deterrenË to
forns of euthanasla that it seeks to clrcu¡¡scribe. r do not
thlnk thls document deserved to be supported because it makes

cla1ms f or a partlcular klnd of t'a1d in dy1ng, " yet cannot,

justlfy the llur1ts provlded to control thls practice. There
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are clear grounds for questloning whether support for this
document would. have lead only to the behavior endorsed 1n the
document. Although r thlnk there are legitlmate grounds for
alrowlng actlve voluntary euthanasia, the carlfornia oeath
with Ðignity Act was not an ad.equate brueprint for the
legalizatlon of active voluntary euthanasla.

The most slgniflcant shortcoming of the Act was its
selectlon of safeguards to regulate actlve voruntary
euthanasia. First, chlldren were not given the rlght to
request I'physlclan aid in dylng, " yet chlldren and

adolescents can suffer Just as adurts do. Furthermore, sone,

Èhough not all children, are capabre of articulating thelr
own interests. Rather than uslng age as a crlterlon,
I'competency" could have been used as a neans of determining

whether or not an lndlvidual could comprehend the

consequences of her choices. chlldren could be protected,
while also havlng thelr autonomy constralned, by lncluding
thelr parents wlthln such a process.

second., the Act was supposed to serve as a vehicre for
reduclng the suffertng of lnd.lvid,uars, yet the onry category
of patients legltlmlzed by the docu¡rent were those wlth six
months or less to llve. This criterlon falled to acknowledge

the sufferlng of those wlth degeneratlve d,lsorders or various
forms of debllltatlng Íllness that can reave an lndividual
mentally conpetent for a lengthy perlod of tlme, ês 1n the
case of patlents v¡lth ALzhei¡ner's dlsease, or reave a

conpetent, aLert, refrectlve lndlviduaL without an abillty to
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move, as in the case of patlents wlth ALS. The former

category of patlents suggests that perhaps ind.lvid.uals ought

to be accorded the rlg'ht to request active voluntary
euthanasia while competent, yet recelve active voluntary
euthanasla at some later stage when they have become

incompetent. The second category of lndividuals reveal-s that
the provlslon of a six month timellne does not acknowled,ge

the sufferlng of patients not desfgnated as termlnalry itt.
Thlrd, the Act trles to establlsh a timerine based on

the deslgnatlon of patlents as having six months or ress to
live. And yêt, the avallable medical studles of such

prognoses undermines clalms that such long-term prognoses can

be provlded with such accuracy. obvlously, some diseases are

fatal and follow well-deflned patterns. However, current
evldence does not supporÈ a vlslon of physlclans as abre to
provlde rellabre prognoses of the sort presumed in the Act.
consequently, rather than relfy medlcal interpretations into
legal categorles, r thlnk we mlght want to dispense wlth this
means of regulating actlve voluntary euthanasla.

Fourth, the .Act asserts that patlents are not Èo be

allowed to request actlve voluntary euthanasia based upon

thelr financlal clrcumstances. And yêt, calÍfornlans live 1n

a country where medlcal costs for llrnesses oft,en destroy the
savlngs of lndlvlduals and fau¡il1es. rn a soclal context
where medlcal care can cost an lndlvldual hundreds of
thousands of dollars, lt seems unrearistic to assrune Èhat

patients w111 not request active voluntary euthanasla
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based upon the recognition that they cannot afford effective
medical care. r think it evident that one of the most

signiflcant ways of erÍminating unjustifiable psychological

and sociar pressures upon lndividuals to request acLive

voluntary euthanasla is to establish a more "socialized"
system of medlcal care that 1s better able to distribute the

financlal burdens of medlcar care across society than the
Itmarkett' model of medlcal care 1n california. without such a
system of medical care, 1t Ís difficult to avold t,he charge

that many suffering lndlviduals will be faced wlth assuming

catastrophlc flnanclal burdens or rfrequesting" the provlsion
of actlve voluntary euËhanasla. Given the exlstlng form of
health care ln californla, ês in the rest of the unlted
States, crltlcs of the Act legltlmately charged 1Ès

proponents wlth lgnorlng the vurnerable status of many

ill individuals.
Thus, ¡ny critlclsms of the Act range from the technlcal

nature of the provlslon of reliabre prognoses to the systemic

issue of the inadequacies of health care fn the society into
which the Act was to be lntroduced.

The Act falls Èo meet these many challenges. proponents

of the Act trled to 'rsoften" lts implications by llmltlng
actlve vol.untary euthanasla to a select group of individuals.
rn thls respect, lt provlded a too narrow view of who ought

to be accorded the right to request active voluntary
euthanasla. And yet, the .Act also suffered, because of its
uncriticar assuurptlons about the soclar context of health
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care in callfornia. þlÍth several unreallstic regulations
that inappropriately limlted the provision of active
voluntary euthanasia, t,he Act also failed to address the

broader, more important challenge ot the morality of
provlding active voluntary euthanasia as a medlcal service to
patients in a social settlng wlth gross inequltles ln access

to hearth care, and ln the affordability of hearth care. A

thoughtful proposal for the legarlzation of active voruntary
euthanasia has to respond Ëo all of Lhese challenges.
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CHAPTER SEVEN

ACTIVE VOLUNTARY EUTHANASTA: NORM.ATTVE ANALYSTs AND PoLTcV

RECOMMENDATIONS

once the general features of the contemporary active
voluntary euthanasia debate are grasped and placed in their
sociar and historical context, a response that integrates
normative analysis with public policy recommendations need.s

to be developed. The scholarly study of the morality
of active voruntary euthanasia should not halt at mere

descripti-on. rnstead, it ought to strive to inform and

guide the debate.

Flrst, the normatlve stance of George and sheira Grant

does not adequately address the intricacies of the current
debate. ceorge and sheira Grant recognize the dangers of
policies supporting any form of euthanasia, but they do not
distingrulsh ln an adequate fashlon between the dlfferences
separating I'active voluntary euthanasla' from "passÍve
euthanasia.tr rn additlon, the Grants negtect the posÍtive
dlnension of the the rise of indlvldualisn and the

development of blonedlclne.

Thus, while the Grants succeed ln artÍculating a

Christlan view of euthanasla that shares common features with
many other christlan opponents of euthanasia, they do not
present a middre ground that recognizes the importance of
lndivlduar cholce as well as the presence of unrelievable
sufferlng, but also acknowledges the dlfficulties of
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establishing a pol1cy of active voluntary euÈhanasia. they
fail to attend to many of the regltimat,e craims of their
opponents, and take as given principles and values that need

to be critically examined.

h¡lth regard to the hlstorical and social context of the

active volunt,ary euthanasia debate, bionedical progress

has generated a scenario where the demand for active
voluntary euthanasia becomes more intelligible than in
previous hlstorlcal perlods. The body is now less opague,

and far more open to manipulation and control than during
even the recent past. Many patients can now be glven

diagnoses and prognoses before the most serious, debilltating
aspects of their illnesses become apparent. Aware of thelr
probabre 1llness trajectory, and of the consequences of the

therapeutlc regime designed to alter the course of irlness,
patients have the opportunity for better informed, conscious

decision-maklng. For exampre, patlents can elect to forrow a

prescribed path of lntenslve medlcar lnterventlon, or they

can choose palllative care, wlth ress aggressive medical

int,erventlon provlded primarily to ease suffering and,

dlscomfort. Thls lncreased lnvorvement of patients ln all
forms of declsion-making ls particularly apparent ln the

increased denand to extend the rlght to declde upon forms of
nedlcar treatments to the rrrlght" to request active voluntary
euthanasla from physlclans or other careglvers. Many

indj-vlduaLs, av¡are of the suffering they could endure durlng

the process of dy1ng, despite slgnlflcant advances 1n pain-
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management, insist that active voluntary euthanasla be made

available in order to have better control over the process of
dylng, and the experience of suffering. The effects of
improved medical diagnosis and prognosis upon declsion-making

are evident. For example, Janet Adkins, who used Jack

Kevorkian's "suicide nachine, " did not want to suffer the

breakdown of rrpersonality" and progressive degeneratlon of
mental capabillties that accompanies Alzheimer's disease.l At

the time of her declsion to contact Jack Kevorkian she was

aware that she would remain 'rmentally competent' for at reast
one year. Yet, because Kevorklan assisted competent patlenÈs

on1y, she chose to utlIlze Kevorkianrs suicide machlne within
that tlme period rather than endure the fulr effects of her

dlsease. Slmilar1y, I'Dlane," a patlent of Dr. Timothy

Quillts, diagnosed wlth acute leukemla and wlth poor

prospects for long-term survival, chose palliative treatment

forrowed by physician-assisted suiclde rather than enduring

the extremely dlfflcult course of treatment.z Dr. guill
provided her wlth the barbi.turates she used to end her life.
Furthermore, 1n h1s artlc1e, 'rDeath and Dlgnlty: A Case of
rndividuallzed Decision Making, '' published in the New Enqland

Journa] of Medicine, he not only cos¡mended her own abirity to
make lnforned decislons on behalf of herself, but suggested

that as a medlcal professional he should have been able to do

more than nerely offer the drugs facllltating sulcide.3 guirl
suggested that the mere provlslon of a deadly medication waa

questlonable ¡nedical practlce because it lnvolved abandonlng
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Dlane at a tlme when she shourd have been surround.ed by

caregivers.

The ability to provide refined diagnosis and prognosis

coupred with the medlcaL capacÍty to lntervene in the course

of irlness is not going to disappear. rt is a factor of
increasing importance to the active voluntary euthanasia

debate. However, notwithstandlng the radlcal transformaLion

of biomediclne, contemporary medi.cine has not banished

uncertainty fron evaluatlon and treatment. This provides

legitimate grounds for caution, and should serve as a
constraint upon any policy endorslng actlve voluntary
euthanasia.

Accordlng to Dutch physlclan Richard Fenlgsen,

voluntary euthanasia should be regarded as unacceptable

because of the funda¡rental discrepancv between theqnçgrtaintv of hunan (and medical) ludoments, whlèh arefalllbJe, and the deadlv certaintv of the act.crinlclans have tradltionarly rejecte¿ euthanasia
Þecause they reallzed that we all make mistakes, that
diagnoses are uncertain and prognoses notoriousry unreIlable.
Erroneous dlagnosis of fatal dlsease remai-ns a véry realpossibility.

rn their efforts to lnprove a patient's condltlon or
save hls l1fe, doctors often have to rely on a dlagnosis thatis onry probable. Thls course of action is unavoldable and
Justlflable intel1ectually. yet, to perform euthanasia onthe grounds of a d,lagnosls that mlght prove incorrect is asev1l a6 1t ls mlndless. *

Desplte th.e partlally successful regulatlon of the hunan

organism by blomedicine, there remain elements of uncertainty
in diagnosls and prognosis. Because the act of euthanasia is
irreversible, there is the danger that the unalterabre act of
actlve voruntary euthanasla could be based upon inaccurate
medical evaluations. The development of biomediclne has
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not created a context of urt,imate, absolute contror where the

human organlsm can be entirely managed. or t,he precise course

of illness accurately predicted. There remains a signlficant
element of indeterminacy in most forms of medical care.

one nethod of addressing this issue is to riurit the
provision of active voruntary euthanasia to only the final
stages of the illness trajectory. For example, some

supporters of active voluntary euthanasia argue that it
should be linited to the period of six months before death is
estimated. s However, even if euthanasla were to be restricted
to the'tterminally 111," given six months or less to live,
dlfficulties would not be resolved, because the diagnosis of

'tterminal irlnessrr 1s rarely accompanled by a calibrated
medicar schedule which can prace the dying process onto a

precise tine-line. The prognosis fotlowlng diagnosis of
terminal illness ls an interpretation, and the course of a

patientts lllness can sometlnes prove such medical

evaluations to be lncorrect.e Therefore, I view with
misglvings procedural guiderines for actlve voluntary
euthanasia which rely upon a specific, delineated pronosls.

Furthermore, even if a timeline was established to regulate
active voluntary active euthanasla, lt would be misreading to
thlnk that a tidy resolutÍon of the issue had been achieved.

Perhaps the best neans of respondlng to the uncertalnty of
medlcal knowledge is to let patlents incorporate this
awareness of uncertaÍnty lnto their own decision-making. rn
this fashion, patients could better assess their options, by
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having a sense of the uncertainty of their prognosis and the
possible trajectory of their iIlness.

Furthermore, by the t,ime some patients reach the stage

where they are determined to have six months or l_ess to IÍve,
many of them are not the "rationalr" r'autonomousr" competent

figures typically regarded as the sort of person abre to make

the declsion for act,ive voluntary euthanasia. rn addition,
such a criterion would not address the plight of those

lndividuals wlth chronic, degeneratlve, and palnful lrlnesses
who might suffer for years before dying.? Thus, I do not
think that 1t is posslble to argue for a "medlcal1y
lndlcated" timeline that courd be used as a proced.ural

safeguard to help regulate the medlcar provlsion of actfve
voluntary euthanasla.

Even glven the absence of the medical capacity Èo

provlde a preclse tir¡eIlne for predlctlng the illness
course, it is not sufflcient to merely oppose active
voluntary euthanasla, slnce patients can make decislons
based upon uncertain medlcar interpretatlons of illnessr êrs

they currentry do wlth regards to the cessatlon of treatment.
To cond.enn proposals for active voluntary euthanasla simply

because there can be no adequate procedural guld.erines for
reguratlng such a po11cy based upon a six month perlod., or a

slmilar crlterla, ls, r bel1eve, to overlook the magnitude of
sufferlng faced by many iII indlviduals.

However, like those who condemn proposals for
active voluntary euthanasla, I, too, thlnk we need to
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be very careful about the way in which we try to
address suffering.

rn partlcular, patients need to be aware of, and have

ready access to, other alternatives that can help to control
suffering. No individual should ever be faced wlth a choice

between elther aggressive medlcal treatment or active
voluntary euthanasia. rnstead, because there are widespread

fears of a technologlcal, needlessry prolonged process of
suffering, medical caregivers need to inform cltlzens of the

lmportant possibilitles of care offered by hospices, and

palliative care unlts. Furthermore, funds need to be

provided to improve these facllities and to ensure their
availability to those most in need of thelr services. Home

care with vislting nurses and aides also represents a

slgnlficant possiblllty for improvlng the care of serlously
ill and dying patlents. To support or oppose actlve
voluntary euthanasia without promoting these signiflcant
alternatives would be lrresponslble. rmportant alternatives
to active voluntary euthanasia exlst, and they need to be

better examlned ln the popurar medla ln order to avoid any

tendency to polarlze the lssues by making it appear as though

options are l1mlted to actlve voluntary euthanasia or a

technologfzed, painfur death. rn partlcular, paln-management

strategies and hosplce and palllative care need to be

promoted wlthout creating the false Ílluslon of the
posslblllty of dying wlthout sufferlng, whlch can only

deepen the anger and frustraÈlon dlrected towards physlclans.
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As the professionals most tikely to be affected by the

legalization of some restricted. form of active voluntary
euthanasia, physicians and nurses have a special
responsibility to serve as concerned participants in the

active voluntary euthanasia debate, and to promoLe

alternatives to both unwanted aggressive therapies and active
voluntary euthanasia.

Changing at,titudes towards the nature and meaning of

sufferlng play a major rore in the current euthanasia debate.

sufferlng has lost much of 1ts relÍglous justiflcation, with
the collapse of tradit,lonar theodicies, and thls has created

a context where much sufferlng is, for many people,

purposeless, and to be avolded rather than endured or

celebrated. Formerly, theodlcles of suffering provlded

interpretive schematas, or narratlves whlch served as

cultural explanatlons of illness and helped to mold

i.ndlvldual responses to suffering. l{hile Ëhis chrlstian
tradition remained donlnant, strong rellgious convictj-ons

served to create a neanlngful context for suffering, dy1ng,

and death. However, ln a plurallstlc, secular curÈure such

as our own, the desire to avold sufferlng, rather than

experlence sufferlng as redemptlve, ls lncreaslngly
predonlnant. In the secularlzed socletles to be found 1n

canad,a, the unlted states, Austrarla, and Great Britaln, the

denand for actlve volunËary euthanasla, to avoid unnecessary

suffering has proven to be intense.

Even though I support hosplce and palliative care, and
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t,hink that the forms of care they provide can ad.dress the
needs of most suffering individuals, r do not thlnk that they

can respond i.n an adequate fashion to the sufferlng of all
patients.E For some lndividuals, suffering can only be

controlled by rendering them unconscious. Thls d.oes not
provide an acceptable quallty of rlfe for every i}l person.

r think we need to recognlze, then, that the provision of
hosplce and palllative care does not entlrery resolve the

active voluntary euthanasia issue.

And yet,, although the presence of unrelievable
suffering lends moral authorlty to the case for active
voruntary euthanasla, there are regitimate reasons for
proceedlng with great cautlon toward a policy advocating

active voluntary euthanasla.

fn the contemporary dlscusslon surrounding the
possibility of the establish¡rent of a policy of actlve
voluntary euthanasla 1n canada, r thlnk 1t advisable to
consider partlcular soclar and hlst,orical contexts in whlch

euthanasia has been perforned. By consldering partlcular
settings in whlch euthanasia has been performed on a
wid.espread basls, I thlnk it plauslble that some Ínslght
night be generated wlth regards to the current controversy.

Probaibly the most well-known instances of euthanasla as

pr¡bIlc poIlcy are the current situatlon in the Netherrands

ln whlch euthanasia, though offlcially il1egal, ls
accepted by the courts, the medlcal profession, and the
publlc, and the medlcal-ized kllllngs whlch occurred in
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Germany while the Nazi party was in power. These two cases

are qulte dissimilar, and only the Netherlands situation
remotery resembles the current demand in North America for
the involvement of physicians in active euthanasia. !{hire
the involvement of physiclans in the killlng of patients Ín
Nazi Germany continues to lnfruence t,he contemporary

euthanasia debate, and should not be ignored, r think we need

fo recognize that the Nazl programnes of 'reuthanasia" have

very l1ttle to do with the current concept of active
voluntary euthanasia for competent,, sufferlng patients able

to demonstrate that they understand the inplicatlons of their
choices.

Unfortunately, although the sltuatlon in the

Netherrands possesses some potentiar for generatlng lnsight
lnto how canadlans and Amerlcans mlght want to regulate the
provlslon of actlve voruntary euthanasia, it is far too

ambiguous at present for the development of cogent poricy
transformatlons. offlclally, euthanasia 1s stil1 1r1egal in
the Netherrands although physlcians are not punished

provlded they follovr certain guiderines.' several court
declslons 1n comblnatlon wlth ethical pol1cles developed

by the medlcal professlon, and actual medlcal practice have

created a slËuation 1n whlch euthanasla can be performed, by
physiclans wlthout the laylng of crlurlnar charges. Beyond

these general renarks, it is dlfficult to reach any

definitive concluslons concerning euthanasla in the

NetherLands d.ue to the pauclty of comprehenslve, rerlable
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material evâluating the performance of active voluntary
euLhanasia in the Netherlands. ao

what we do know about medical care in the Netherland.s

is that active voluntary euthanasia is performed. Actual
numbers of cases are very difficult to ascertain, since there
is no certafnty that all cases of active voluntary euthanasia

are reported. Likewise, the range of occasions in whlch

actlve voluntary euthanasia occurs is difficult to establlsh.
According to pieter Adm1raa1,

Justifiable actlve euthanasia is practiced 1n Horrandonly with patients who are in the terminal phase of anincurable, usually mallgmant, disease..'
However, Richard Fenigsen, who is also a Dutch physician,
provides a much different interpretatlon of the performance

of euthanasla 1n the Netherlands:

There is now ample evldence that rvoruntary' euthanasia
1s accompanied by the practlce of crlpÈhanasia (actlve
euthanasia on slck people wlthout thelr knowledge.)"

Fenlgsen inslsts that there are many cases in whlch

euthanasia is performed upon patlents ignorant of the

tr¡hyslcian's declsion Ëo perforn euthanasla. He arso states
that there have been documented cases ln whlch patients have

been coerced by physlclans, other medica] personnel, and.

family members to trchoosert euthana6ia.ls

clven the confrlcting accounts of Ëhe available nat,erlal
concernlng active voluntary euthanasla in the Netherlands, it
currently seems lmposslble to utllize the practlce of active
volunÈary euthanasla in the Netherrands as a model for
changes ln soclal pollcy concernlng active voluntary
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euthanasia in canada. Furthermore, since there is at reast
some evidence t,hat euthanasia is not always voluntary in the

Netherlands, r think the main lesson that can currently be

drawn from the developing sltuation in the Netherlands is
that any policy that we wish to establish had better ensure

thaÈ patients are voluntarlry requesting euthanasia without
belng coerced by physiclans and family members. Thus,

although the performance of euthanasia in the Netherlands ls
often touted as a model of use to NorÈh Americans, there is
still limited research ava1lable to enable us to transfer
their practices to North Anerica. Any attempt to transfer
the Netherland model to canada is also challenged by the

close tles that tend to exlst between most famlry physicians

and thelr patlents ln Holland. Thus, I thlnk we need to
develop our own pollcles that lncorporate whaÈ little we do

know about euthanasla in the Netherlands. rn particular, r
Èh1nk we want to be careful to deverop a policy that helps to
ensure that indivlduals do not experlence needress suffering
while aLso developlng criteria to ensure that euthanasia is
provlded only when the voluntarlness of the act is weII
established.

The crucial facËor distlngulshing current attitudes
toward actlve voluntary euthanasia from the 'reuthanasia
progrant' which took place in Nazl cermany, is the

signiflcance of personal autonomy in the modern debate. The

treuthanasla'r program ln Nazi Germany was noÈ a response to
the personal choices of sufferlng ind.ividuals.'* while the
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program was 1n operatlon, patients did not voluntarily
request euthanasia. Rather, groups of physicians established
criÈerla whlch separated Èhose who would live from those who

wourd be kil1ed. Responslblrity for the euthanasia program

initlated wlth Hitler, his personal physician, and a serect
group of physlclans who supported the Nazi party.

candldates for tteuthanasia' officlarly included t,he

"retarded,t' the rrdeformed," schlzophrenics, the "criminarly
insane,t' asylum inmates, the blind, the 'tsenl1e," and the

"feebleminded.. " The program, which was 1nitially applied to
patients with varying ilrnesses, would eventually be appried

to those wlth rrraclal impurities.'r Thus, euthanasla was not
gulded by benevolence or respect for the autonomy of
indlviduals, but by genocidal and raclst policies
that also targetted the weak, aged, and vulnerable members of
society.

Accordlng to Hugh cregory Gal1agher, in Bv Trust
Betraved: Patients, Phvsiclans, and the ticense to Kll} in
the Third Retch, concern for the rlghts and autonomy of
patlents was lrrelevant to every ele¡nent of the euthanasla

program. Instead, cholces were made by physlcians that
deternlned rife and d,eath. Direct responsibility for the

performanie of euthanasla was diffused amongst several

indlviduals." Because the treuthanasla'r progran in Nazl

Germany was not a response to the auLonomous cholces of
sufferlng patlents, there ls no dlrect correlation wlth the

contemporary euÈhanasla debate. f do not thlnk current
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proposals for the legallzatlon of active voluntary euthanasia

should be condemned in response to the medicalized kllring of
Nazi Germany. The differences between the Nazl program and

current proposals are too dlstinct, lnsofar as current
considerations of euthanasia fnvolve the patient as primary

decision-maker, and provide many procedural safeguards.

Nonetheress, r thlnk we can note some posslble parallels
between euthanasia as lt occurred 1n the Thlrd Reich, and

any pollcies of active voluntary euthanasia established in
a contemporary medical settlng. The bureaucratic nature of
the Nazi program serves as a warning to anyone tempted. to
institutionalize euthanasla. As Gallagher states,

The psychorogical reasons why physlclans were willing topartlclpate ln these killings are no doubt complex. Thereis, however, êfi aspect of the programrs structure which madeit easier: there was no single point of responsibillty-noplace in the procedure at whlch 1t was posslbre to say Hereis where the patlent recelves h1s death warrant; no polnt
where it could be sald, Thls physiclan is responsible forthis patient's death.

The local practlclng physlclan simply fll1ed out the
questlonnalres as he was requi.red to do. The members of the
assessing committee slmply gave thelr indlvldual oplnlon on
each case. Nothlng more would happen unless the members werein substantiar agreement. The senlor review physiclan slmpry
went along with the committee or else expressed an object,Íon.
He was expresslng a med,lca1 oplnlon, nothing more. Nelther
the assessors nor the revlew physicians ever saw the patlent.
The transportation st,aff was lnvolved 1n transportingpatlents-but 1t was no buslness of thelrs where or why thepatÍents vrere belng moved. The staff whlch ran the centres
were simply doing thelr Jobs. Even Èhe physlclan whose Job
{t w_as !o operate Èhe gas chamber was not responsibre for thedeath of the patlents-after all, he played no-part in thelr
selection; he knew nothlng of thelr cases. He was only
forrowing the procedures lald down by his superiors, carrylng
out the policy of hls government as advlsed by the most
emlnent members of the medlcal professlon.

Responsibility was dll-uted. Any one of the partlcipants
courd say, I r am not responslble for the kÍI1lng. The others
are responslb1e. ls
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r think we need to face the danger that, with multiple
physicians such as psychiatrists, anesthesiologists,
geriatrlcians, and general practitloners invorved. j-n the

process, hospltal ethics committees, advisory boards, regal
consultanLs, and bioethical specialists, there could be a

dlspersal of responsibility even as we try to establish a

regulatory process wÍth checks and balances. rndeed, the

very existence of committees to ensure that euthanasia is,
indeed, voluntôry, could lead to such a dlspersal of
responslbltiÈy. wlth the legalization of actlve voluntary
euthanasia, r think we wourd need to be carefur to insist
that it be scrutlnlzed wlth care by review boards, yet arso

take steps to ensure that 1t not be transformed lnto just one

more medicalized, bureaucratlzed actlon. Thus, the tgazi

program of euthanasia calls lnto questlon current attltudes
toward the bureaucratizatlon and instltutionalization of
eut,hanasla by reveallng the dangers to be potentialry found.

1n the dispersal of responslblllty thls 1s llkely to invorve.

Unless patlent autonony is carelessly glven complete

freedon so that any request for actlve voluntary euthanasla

is i¡n¡nediately complied with, there has to be some sort of
process whlch can distlngulsh the reflectlve, competent

individual from the cl1n1caIly depressed person, the

terminally ill frour the temporarily 1r1, the sufferer who

cannot be further alded from one who 1s not receiving
adequate medical care. such a process, adtrittedly, will
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probably require some dispersal of responslbility in whlch
psychiaÈrists, psychologists, palliatlve care speclalists,
other physicians, social workers, nurses, and patients are

all involved in regulating the provision of active voluntary
euthanasia. Admittedry, the very process of creating
inst'itutlonal safeguards could. result in a sltuation where no

specific indlvidual has to assune complete responsiblrity for
partlcipating ln the act of active voruntary euthanasia.
Even so, r think the best way of ensuring Èhe voluntarlness
of patient requests for active euthanasia, as werl as

ascertaining the experlence of the patient's sufferlng, ls to
form commlttees that wourd resemble, yet be dlstlnct from,

Èhe ethlcs committees established in most hospitals to review
particularry dlf f icult, controversial, 'rcases. 'r Their main

purpose would be to ensure that the request for active
voruntary euthanasia was genulnely voluntary, and that the
patient ls experlencing suffering, or is likely to face a

future of sufferlng, that cannot be adequately addressed

through improved physical, splrltual, or psychological

care.a' Though r do not thlnk that a precise "timeline"
could be establlshed, r think the provlslon of active
voluntary euthanasia shourd be explored only when other
alternatives have been exhaustively consldered.

There are several advantages to provlding active
voluntary euthanasia withln a hospital context. Flrst,
physicians can prescribe the medlcatfons need.ed for actlve
voluntary euthanasla. second, some of the patients demandlng
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active voruntary euthanasia would likely alread,y reside in a

hospital environment. Th1rd, hospltals contain the personnel

who courd form the committees to address requests for active
voluntary euthanasia. Fourth, physicians in hospltal
settings will already be familiar with the diagnoses and.

prognoses of patients demanding active voluntary euthanasia.

Fina11y, and r think most signiflcantly, the provision of
active voluntary euthanasia withln the hospitar setting
provides a continuum of care in which patients are not

transferred to another place during Èheir period of greatest

suffering. Thus, r thlnk there are several reasons for
provlding active voluntary euthanasla wlthln a hospital
context. However, other options are also worth considerlng.

fnstead of allow1ng actlve voluntary euthanasla

Èo become a part of the tradltlonal hospital system, separate

'reuthanasla centres," much llke free-standlng abortion
clinics or hosplces could, be established. Michel Foucault

recently suggested Èh1s option, which was flrst explored by a

French physlcian in 1919. aB However, I fear the
posslble shortcomlngs of such lnstitutions. speciflcarry, r
am concerned that the enormlty of the act of active voluntary
euthanasia wourd not be recognlzed 1n a center established

for the pr.ovlslon of active voruntary euthanasia. However,

the development of centres created. for the purpose of active
voluntary euthanasia 1s worth considerlng given some of the

dlfficultles in involvinE hospital personnel 1n active
voluntary euthanasia.
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Another possibi-lity 1s to allow active voluntary
euthanasla to occur in the home of patients. si-nce

many patients prefer to receive terminal care at home,

physicians and nurses could be arrowed to provide active
voluntary euthanasia in the homes of paÈients. Before this
could occur, however, safeguards would have to be established

to ensure that the requests of patients are genuine.

l.thy are physlcians or other medlcal personnel necessary

for the actual performance of active voluntary euthanasla?

while it requlres many years of arduous tralnlng to become a

competent healer, the act of dellberatery endlng a human llfe
demands does not require extensive medlcal sklIIs. There are

no medlcal procedures associated wlth the provision of active
voluntary euthanasla that actually requlre a medlcal

practitioner to perform the act of voluntary euthanasia.

Therefore, we do not have to assume that physicians must be

the only indlviduals capable of performlng actlve voluntary
euthanasia. True, physlclans are capable of establlshing the

diagnoses and. prognoses of patients. However, the act of
active voruntary euthanasta does not requlre four years of

undergraduate preparatlon 1n the sclences, folrowed by four
years attendlng a medical school, supplenented by the even

further trainlnE that goes lnto Èhe maklng of a physlcian.
Active voluntary euthanasia, whether performed by the

adnlnistration of a p111, polsonous gês, or injection, simply

does not require the extensive skirls and knowledge of a

physiclan" Llkewlse, there ls no device assoclated wlth the
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provision of actlve voluntary euthanasia sufficiently
sophisticated or compllcated t,hat it courd. only be situated
in hospitals, clinics, or other medical centres. If
physicians refuse to provide active voluntary euthanasia, it
might be posslble to train other indlviduars to perform

active voluntary euthanasia inside the hospital environment,

within a centre for actlve voruntary euthanasia, or at the

homes of patlents.

Although r think that physicians and nurses are best

suited to provide actlve voluntary euthanasla, r admlt that
there are difficulties in allowlng such medical personnel to
perform actlve voluntary euthanasia. There are some obvious

advantages to separating physlclans, nurses, and other
medlcar personnel as well as the sltes in which they work

from any settlng where actlve voluntary euthanasia is
perforned. Physiclans and nurses must have the trust of
patients. Wlthout thls baslc bond of trust, all of the

cllnlcal expertlse, scientiflc research, and sophlsticated,

technology found ln hospltals are lnslgnlficant. Thus, by

bannlng physiclans and nurses from actually performing active
voruntary euthanasia in hospitals, they mlght malntain the

trust that they are healers who cure and care, but do not

actively serve as the cause of death. conversely, special

centers for actlve volunÈary euthanasla could be established.

outslde of the hospltal settlng, to reduce the possibility of
damaglng the relatlons between physicians and patlents.

Thus, physlclans and nurses could staff speclal cIlnlcs
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that wourd provide the only sanctioned. setting for actÍve
voluntary euthanasia. or, non-physicians could perform

active voluntary euthanasia in such facillties if the

involvement of physicians in the provision of active
euthanasia is perceived as too much of a challenge to the
professional nandate of the medj-car profession. selection
from thls range of options would have to d,epend on the

willingness of some phsyiclans and nurses to perform active
voluntary euthanasia, the preferences of communitles, and. the

capacity to establlsh safeguards for whatever method or set
of methods selected.

Physicians and nurses, 1t must be remembered, must be

concerned wlth the element of trust linking them to alr
patients. They cannot respect the unfettered personal

autonomy of patlents without also conslderlng the social
consequences of thelr actlons. whereas sulclde is an

individual, private act, however slgnlflcant a role the

community may pray in the act of suicide, the legarlzatlon of
actlve voluntary euthanasia would prace it ln the pubrlc

rea1m. Allowlng physfcians and nurses to perform actlve
voluntary euthanasla would. represent a change in the rore of
medical caregÍvers and arter soclety by publicly sanctioning
controlled death. Although I do not thlnk that the
involvement of physÍcians in the provision of actlve
voluntary euthanasia would necessarlly undermine the

integrity of Ëhe uredlcal professlon, I think Canadians should,

recognlze that there are arternatives to lnvolving physicians
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in the dlrect provision of active voluntary euthanasia.
Furthermore, r would also agree with opponents of active
voluntary euthanasia that there are grave dangers in publlcly
acquiescing too early to any ind.ividual's declslon that it
would be better to die than continue 11vlng. rt takes rittle
imaginative capacity t,o recognize the dangers of such a

position in contexts such as now exist in North America where

there is minlmar support of disabred rights groups, concerns

over the escaratlng costs of medical care accompanied by

suggestions Ëhat age be used as a criÈerj.on 1n the rationlng
of health care, conslderable social novement which hampers

extended family and communal relaÈions and a health-care
system where the physiclan is a often a stranger rather than

a frlend of many years whose rife is intertwined with the

life of her patlent. This social and economlc context--so
dlfferent from that in Holrand--provides a setting where we

must, be very cautlous 1n decldlng whether or not the
community should lend its support to sanctionlng the

establlshnent of actlve voruntary euthanasla as pubrlc
po1 icy.

Although the lmage of the autonomous, ratÍonal thinker
able to analyze her personal options may be appllcable to a

few patlents, it ls surely nisleadlng to lmagine that most

patlents exist as rational calcurators able Èo assess

available alternatives. Depression, fear, nausea, diarrhea,
uncertainty concerning the future due to the ambiguousness of
the effects of treatnent, economlc concerns, family
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responsibilities are not factors which the suffering thinker
can objectivery, rationally assess. Rather, they berong to
the very nature of the reflective process. By subscribing to
the image of the enlightened patient who should possess

primary responsibility for the rnedícaI decision-maklng
process, many other patients who must rely upon the judgment

of physiclans are lgnored. rt may be that to maintain the
essential trust of these patlents, the prohibitlon of the
performance of actlve voluntary euthanasia by physlcians and

nurses must be maintalned. conceivably, that trust could. be

destroyed by legalÍzing active voluntary euthanasia.

Despite these many legltlmate concerns, I thlnk
physiclans shourd be arrowed to perform active voruntary
euthanasia either in Èhe tradltlonal hospltal settlng, in
specially establlshed centres for actlve voluntary
euthanasia, or in the homes of pattents. r favour the
first and third optlons. Flrst, some patlents cannot be

transferred from hospltals to "euthanasla centres' because of
the nature of thelr l11ness. Second, I thfnk the
difficulties lnvolved in allowlng physlcians to perform

actlve voruntary euthanasia are outwelghed by the dangers of
making the provlslon of actlve voruntary euthanasla the
routinlze{ occupatlon of a smal1 group of individuals who are
not medical professlonals. Thlrd, and most importantly, r
think the provlsion of actlve voluntary euthanasla by
physlclans in carefully clrcumscrlbed instances can be viewed

as an element of moral medlcal care. Medlcal caregivers have
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always been guided by the duty to relieve sufferÍng. More

recenLly, ethical medical care has come to respect the voices
of patients in making decisions about the withdrawal and

cessation of treaLment. physicians should not abandon their
patients by ldeallsticaIly refusing to perform active
voluntary euthanasia and placlng this responsibility on

indlviduals who would most likely have had rlttle prior
contact with the patient. Rather than continuing to view

active voluntary euthanasia in cases of considerabre

suffering where Èhe patlent requests active voluntary
euthanasla, as an act to be prohlbited or furtlvely
performed, it should sometimes be viewed as an ethical
component of medlcal care.

To proceed from Èhls normative posltion to partlcular
policy recommendatlons, wê need to consider the speciflc
details of what safeguards would exlst, and who should be

allowed to recej.ve actlve voluntary euthanasia.

Flrst, speclal comnlttees could be established to
evaluate requests for actlve voruntary euthanasla. These

commlttees could conslst of nenbers of the communlty able to
consider medlcal lnformation rerevant to the "case' of the
particular indlvldual, as welL as Lhe social, psychologicar,

and interpersonal contexÈs of the request for acÈ1ve

voluntary euthanasla. Since, ês we have seen, it is
unrealistic to presume that a medical tlmeline can be

established to replace moral refrectlon, members of the

commlttee should take steps to enquire about certaln detaits.
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First, the committee should become aware of the general

medical consensus about the lnd.ividua1' s diagnosis and

prognosis. Second, the commlttee should come to an

understanding about why the indlvidual is requesting active
voluntary euthanasia, and how the indivldual reached. this
decÍsion. rn this process, the committee should ensure that
patients are aware of, and have full access to, alternatives
such as palliative care, home care, and. hospice care. The

commlttee should also ascertaln that the individual
understands the implications of Èhe provislon of actlve
voluntary euthanasia. The emphasls should be on Èhe

awareness and comprehension of the patlent, rather than on

any particular age limit. consequently, some chltdren may

request active voluntary euthanasia. rn such clrcumstances,

wherever possible, it would seem advlsed to ret the child and

her guardlan, or guardians reach a joint decislon. This

requirement emphasizes the lmportance of respect for the

autonomy of minors, but also respects an appreclation of the

famiIial, communal, and social context 1n whlch such

declslon-maklng can occur.

Þlith regards to the subject of sufferlng, commlttees

should rely t,o a consj,derable extent on a 'tpatient-centred'l
evaruatior¡ of sufferlng. slnce the experlence of suffering
cannot be quantlfled, the committee should strlve to become

aware of the existentlal, experÍentiar circumsÈances of the

indlvldual. However, certain broad communÍty standards would

likely need to exist if the commlttees were ever charlenged.
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by cases where individuaLs made a request for active
voluntary euthanasia with no appreciable justification for
their actions.

under most circumstances, individuals ought to have a

period of reflectÍon 1n which to re-consider their request
for active voruntary euthanasia. The length of this period.

could emerge from the practical experlence of the committee.

rndividuals wishing to make an exception to this requirement

could, under extenuating circumstances, petition that the
committee waive this requirement.

Finally, such comnlttees would have to address the
plight of indlvlduals competent when naklng the request for
actlve voluntary euthanasia, vêt lncompetent after the

establlshment of this request. rn such clrcu¡rstances, the

establishment of advanced dlrectlves coupred wlth Èhe

appointment of a surrogaLe decision-naker by the indlvidual
to represent her lnterests could herp to ensure that active
voluntary euthanasla was performed based upon the decision of
the indivldual.

with regard to the sociar context of the provision of
actlve voluntary euthanasia, I suspect that the best

safeguards that can be establlshed agalnst abuses ls to
develop effective programs of palliatlve, home, and hosplce

care, improve the education of physiclans and nurses ln

'rpain-management, rr and interactlon with patÍents, and develop

social structures that support the seriously ill, the

dlsabled, and the termi-nally iIl. For example, I suspect
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that no amount of regulations and supervision could ever make

actÍve volunLary euthanasj-a justifiable and regitimate in a

society t,hat does not provlde medical care for the poorest,

most vulnverable members of soclety. Thus, r d.o not thlnk
that the implementatlon of a policy enabring active voruntary
euthanasia is dependent upon the mere ability to establish
the autonomy of patients and the capacity to create

responslble committees able to assess the circumstances of
particular individuals. Rather, r think 1t apparent that
such a shift in social and professional mores nust be

accompanled by broader communal efforts at the provlson of
care and comfort to the nost vulnerable members of society.
consequently, Ry support of a policy that wourd arlow active
voruntary euthanasia under certain condltions depend,s very

much on the moral, social, and economlc context wiÈhin whlch

active voluntary euthanasla would be performed.
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